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MONTE CARLO RALLY

TOP TEAII|| OHOO$E$ IUIA$OO

$Ul.lBEAtllI RAPIER
GHARLES FAROUX TROPHV

DRIVERS: P. HOPKIRK J. SCOTT-P. PROCTER G. ROBSON-P. HARPER R. BAXTER

GHALLENGE L:EQUIPE
DRIVERS: P.HOPKIRK J. SCOTT-P. PROCTER G. ROBSON-G. HILL P. JOPP

Also 3rd and 4lh in General
MASCO G-BELTS were also chosen by over 80
competitors in the RAC RALLY.
Rallyists choose MASCO for the extra safety
MASCO dynamic tests ensure, and for the extra

Glassilication, and Glass win
comfort and convenience provided by the unique
MASCO buckle with its instant one-handed
adjustability.

$T

ASG
safest nartle ir,

SAFETY
BELTS

Did you know that Safety Belts could
save 700 lives and prevent 50,000
injuries annually ? Don't take chances-
fit Masco G-Belts. Masco Belts reduce
driving fatigue; have a universal floor
anchorage to fit every make of vehicle.
There are four models in the range,
each fitted with the unique Masco
quick-release Buckle. This can instantly
adjust belt length at the flick of
a finger; permits complete freedom
of movement; Iocks instantly under
strain, yet can be released by the little
finger. Fit Masco now-for satltt 's sake !itAsc0 Furr HARilEss

Particularly val uable for
providing maximum protectlon.
Prrce: :85.1 7.6

MASC0 C0l'lBltlATl0l{ BELT
Extremely comiorlablei affords
a h ig h degr.e oi saiety
for the wearer. Pricer i4.1 5.0

MASCO DIAGOilAI. BEtT
A si mple desig n g iving the
wearer essential protection.
Price: 84.4.0

MASCO tAP STRAP
The perfect Belt for the back seal
passenqeri ideal {or smaller
children. Price: 14.4.0

no 
ERlrrst

tYj
THE MASCO BUGKLE

Provides instant adjustment of belt
length at the flick of a finger.

MASCO G-BELTS ARE MANUFACTI'RED BY
MITCHELLS, ASHWORTH, STANSFIELD & CO LTD

Ask to see rllosco 6-Beits ot your locol

Edtoge; il send for Masco Leoflet from the
distributors, Brcdv ille Ltd.,
Bradex House, Boston Porode, London W7
Teleqhone: Eoling 0l3l
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EDITORIAL
THE UNDER-I,OOO C.C. CTASS
|THE success of SAAB in the lnternational rallies of
I Great Britain and of Monte Carlo has focusecl atten-
tion on the under-l,000 c.c. touring category. As by
far the largest volume of sales in Europe is concen-
trated on this class of car, it is not difficult to foresee a
tremendous all-out effort on the part of manufacturers
to secure the maximum amount of publicity for their
products by endeavouring to win important rallies out-
right. The'makes chiefly concerned are SAAB, the
Cooper versions of the B.M.C. "trvins", Auto Union
and DKW, trord Anglia, Simca, Renault, Panhard and.
in the not-so-distant future, the nerv Rootes "baby".
Also, one cannot envisage the vast enterprise of Fiat of
Turin sitting back and doing nothing about prestige.
Whilst certain sections of the industry are reluctant to
admit that participation in rallies is beneficial to sales,
it is norv obvious that both SAAB and Volvo were estab-
lished in the rvorld's markets by reason of competition
successes. This is also true of the Rootes Group and
its admirable Sunbeam Rapier, and both Citroen and
Panhard have acknowledged the satisfactory results of
Monte Carlo Rally successes. With so many big com-
bines fighting for supremacy in the under-1,000 c.c.
market, every possible opportunity must be seized to
make the public marque-conscious. The cleverest
advertising copy cannot replace factual competition suc-
cesses, and there is little doubt that potential purchasers
are influenced by the results of widely publicized events
as never before. Not only is serious participation in
rallies invaluable for publicity purposes, but it also pro-
vides data for the development sections of the manu-
facturers concerned. One can point to several ntakes
which, during the past few years, have been immeasur-
ably improved due to the lessons learnt in rallies being
incorporated in subsequent production vehicles. For-
mula Junior has also given development engineers
opportunities to study the whys and wherefores of in-
creased power-outputs, and it is to be noted that Ford
of Dagenham has drawn attention to the use of its
105E engine, in certain advertisements for the Anglia.
The truth is that today, buyers are looking for per{orm-
ance and reliability in small-capacity cars which would
not have been possible a few years ago. In order to be
successful in lnternational rallies, manufacturers have
to prepare standard motor cars for the maximum per-
formance consistent with reliability. In so doing, many
problems are solved. Faults, which may not be dis-
covered until many thousands of miles are covered by
normal private owners, speedily come to light in the
hectic struggle of competitions. Nowadays, factory
entries are carefully stripped down and examined in the
development sections. Drivers' reports are scrupulously
studied, and the slightest component failure becomes the
subject of high-level discussions.

OUR COVER PICTURE

I

FROM SHADOW TO SUNLIGHT: Nearing the end of
thcir winter jountey to the Meditet'ronean, John Sprin1el
and Christabel Carlisle bring their Sebring Sprite into

. the sunshine on the Col de Turini.
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Snetterton......... ...

Goocl'll'ood...............

Oulton Parli ...

,\ititret: ...........

$i|1'gy<1r r1ir, .

-\1,,11;1,;,,

{. r.t'.i i.l Pi,ilii,:i

Branris Htrtc'h

Rheinis

liilverstore .

Solitude... . ......
Brarrds Hatch ..

Goodx-ood.... ..........

Snettertort
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Wh,i,clt, }'i,l
tL'1s lt,se(], b!/

these l'ot'ttt ttl rt,Iu.ttiot"

t(in not's itt 1 !)6I ?
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. . . .. llarcli lSth . l st 'l't'e-r-r,t Tirr',, t Lt,tus i

. ..... ..April llrrl.. l.t I'. ,,T. -\ri::,.i.-1 ,Lc,tus)

. .April litlr 1-: T:--''. : T.r--,:r lL,rtris)
.\t,r'il jjl-,i .:: Tr:-; : T:.r-r,:,r 1Lc,tu.)

llar-ti::, --, .T_r, R.-:-:til Lr,tus

llr.i' l.--'.r- - l.i P.,I. -{r'.::,ir.i ,L,,t,r.

llar- ll:.,i I.t -\. B. Rers tl-{:,tlir
June 3rd ..... lst \\-. F. llo.. (Clern,ni)

. . Julr' 2nci... . .....Ist Trevor Tat-lor (Lotus)

... Julr' Sth . . .. I.qt P. J. Arundell (Lotus)
...........July 23rc1 ............... . Ist Trevor Tavlor (Lotus)

. ..August 7th . . lst P. J. Amntlell (I-otus)

.........August 19th .. .. .. ....lst A. B. Rees (Lotus)

... Septenrber 110th ... ... .. . . 1-st Mike Parkes ((iemini)

I'n er-'ery case th,e oil chosett was

ESSI| EXTNAMI|T[|N [|IL
Britalin,'s Prern'i'lr,m )il,

.,THE SAME OIL

Y99 CAN BUY

WHEREVER YOU

SEE THIS SIGN !"
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PII and PADD0CK

P . :- ::e British Racing Drivers' Bcne-
- ..'..:.: Fund and the Varicly Artists'
i:-:..r-eni Fund will benefit to the ex-
.:i. .-r :50 each as a result of a wager
-:.--: Peter Cadbury lWestern TV)
..: I --id Derby (TWW). Mr. Cadbury
: - . :::ed f100 because John Spare's
?.'::er finished in front of Gordon Wil-
r-.:;'s Ford Anglia in the general classi-
'--=::..n of the "Monte".

THE ASHLEY G.T. ALPINE
\ srrtr''s nerv detachable hard top for
- - :::e Sunbcam Alpine is moulded in
_: =..ibre in the popular "fast back" G.T.
-:ii: *ith a long sloping roof line and a
.=:ge rear window. Extending to the
:\:reme rear of the car. the hard top
::orporates a new boot lid built in for
=:i:er access to the enlarged luggage
.::c3. A moulded parcels shelf covers
:-= :rca from the rear of the cockpit
.: :he lorver edge of the rear window,
:-:J. lorms the roof of the boot.
\-::l.rugh designed to give a "one-piece"
::p33rance to the car. the hard top is
:,;.cii11, detachable and the car can be
:;rerted to an open tourer in a matter
r: minutes. Existing brackets are used
-.- hold the 1op in position and no fixing
-,rier are visible rvhen the car is in open
.::rh. The cost of the complete conver-
.i.,n u hich includes new. larger safety
;::ass door u-indo*s. hinged rear quarter
-i_Ehts and interitrr lighting is 178 10s.
The cost rrf fillin-e and cellulosing at the
.iork> is il6. Fur::.er d;::iis :re avail-
::le ir..n fh: -{sh:e1 Org:niz:lion.
Bu:h F:::. H"r...:i. E.-<;r-

$;i

I}IPORTANT PROPOSALS TO C.S.I.

I urrlrc of the C.S.L of the F.l.A..
'^ under the new president. M. Maurice
Baumgartner, was helci last week at
Monte Carlo. Amongst the delegates
rvere those from the Soviet Union. admit-
ted to the F.I.A. last October.

The encouragement of G.T. cars in
reces. rallies and hill-climbs was ap-
prored. and by 1963 it was anticipated
rhat the main sports-car races would be
confined to G.T. machines. It was also
suggested that there should be a G.T.
Charnpionship in International Rallies,

A Renlr-r uNro version o[ rhc Simca
" "1000" is crpected to hc announc..tl
by the end of March.

PoN t.toCKHART scorud a runawcy ric-tt ,ory in the I .600 c.c. class of t hc
saloon car race at Warwick Farm. last
week-end. with a Cooper-Mini.

Il'ennrxrrv Phil Walton (Jaguar.; was
^^ not pcna)ized on the road section of,
the "Monte". He lost 6.000 marks when
his gearbox packed up during the circuit
races.

ponscHr has entered a 1.6-litrc Porsche
^ lBonnieri von Hanstein ) for lhis
week-end's opening World Championship
G.T. event. the Threc Hours Race at
Daytona.

187

ftrnoE.is ere experimenting tith a sir-
v- cylinder r ersion of the I Dl9. with a
power-outpur of 130 b.h.p. Enginc is
basically that used in earlier f.w.d. cars-
If successful. 1.000 examples will imme-
diately be constructed.

Jwrcr WorJd Chrmpion Iack tsrabham.
^ who recently left rhe Cooper team.
has bought a Grand Prix Lotus and has
another on order. His first car, a four-
cylinder Coventry Climar-engined Lotus
21. was in fact delivered last November
and has already been tested by Brabham.
He has ordereil a second car'which will
be fitted with a V8 Climar engine. and it
is hoped that it rvill be completed in
time for the Syracuse Grand Prir on
l lth March.

..AUTOSPORT'' CAMERA
COMPT],TITION

(-)r the prints submitted by amateur
" photographers taken at the recent
Racing Car Show. this shot of Sidney
Allard's Slingshot was judged to be the
rrinner. The prize of €10 therefore goes
:.. R. C. -{rn.rld. 50 Cambridge Gardens.
Lr:ic..:r. \\'.10.

ABOVE:
top, tully

The Ashley G.T. Alpirta lrurd
described in coluntrt on? on

this pugc.

po\.d. \rltn .i:iii"r reguiations. for cars
sith engine c:pacitie. irom 1.000-1.30f)
c.c.. and limited i.r iLrur c\iinders. For-
mula Juni(\r \\()uld then become Frlrmula
'l-hree.

The Soviet delegates proposed the in-
stitution of a World Championship for
Constructors in rallies-based on one
event per country. This proposal will
be considered by the C.S.I.

Messrs. Schmidt (W. Germany) and
Nortier (Holland) proposed lhat rhe
European Rally Championship should be
based on class results, rather than the
general classifi cation.

The French delegates wished the Tour
de France to be included in any Cham-
pionship for Constructors. This proposal
would also be given er.ery consideration.

Next meeting of the C.S.I. *ill be in
Vienna in N{ay.

Jhe ne\\' \ ll 3-litre. rcar-cngined
^ Vaicrati "Birdcage". u iih novel de

Dion-type rear sus;rension, has lapped
Modena in 58 secs.-faster rhan any
2l-litre G.P. car. Briggs Cunningham
has entered one for Sebring.

and in hill-climbs. As regards races, a
system of points-scoring would have to
be evolved, accordihg to the length of
the event. It would be unfair to give
the same marking for an event of 300
kilometres. as for. say. the Le Mans 24
Hours race.

Formula Junior would be continued
unchanged till the erid of 1963: but in
1964 a Formula 2 category was pro-
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ffi&ffiffi beots them oll

Outright nnerowl
MONTE CARLO

(E. Carlsson - G. Hdggbom)
(Subject to official confirmation)

For full specification ond nome ond
oddress of yout neorcst disttibutor,
pleose 'phone or write to the odmin-
istrative offtce :

Saab (Gt. BRITAIN) LTD
2071205 Regent St., London W1

Tel: REGent 6537

The Swedish car with the aircraft quality

..EXTRAS" 
INCLUDED III PRICE

Under-body coating
Windscreen washers
Temperature gauge
Ammeter . 8-day clock
Heater . Radiator blind
First stage air conditionint
ond severol more!

,^,..S8 59. 1 6. 6 r,*.,.,.,

SONE OT SAAB'S SPESIAL TEATURES

Engi n e : 841 c.c., 3-cyli nder, 2-stroke.
Power:42 b.h.p. (sae) at 5,000 r.p.m.
Cruising speed; 65 m.p.h.
Acceleration r 0-50 in '16.3 sec,*
Suspension ; Coil springsf ront & rear.
Brakes.' 4-wheel Lockheed hydraulic.
Tou r i n g fuel consumpilon.' 43,5m. p.g.*

* "The Motor"-28th Sept. 1960.
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In every respect it was a fitting con-
clusion to the New Zealand international
season and, so far as the day was con-
cerned. it was a repeat of the Lady

BRUCE McLAREN w'eoring a x'iruing
sntile lollowing his second Terctonga
Internutional Trophy victory. Bruce von
the race in 1960 and ugttin this year,
overaging ubout 75 niles an hour to set
d nc*' roce record vi'ith the C.'7. Atkins

2.7-litre Cooper.

Polmer's Fine Drive
Wigram Troph-v weather-brilliant sun-
shine with so much heat that the tar on
the circuit melted in many places,
making it particularly greasy.

And just to make it a New Zealand
day. a dramatic turn of events in the
concluding stages of the race gave the
Hamilton youngster Jim Palmer his iirst
major placing in an international event.
He finished fourth with the Ford Classic-
engined Lotus 20 after Angus Hyslop,
who had held the position for the
greater part of thc race, blought his 2.5-
litre Cooper into the pits after 44 laps
under the impression that it had run out
of fuel. It was found, however, that a
lead had become detached from the elec-
tric fuel pump. Hyslop resumed quickly,
but failed to bridge the gap and finished
fifth behind Palmer, these two having
completed 49 of the 50 laps.

For the Teretonga meeting drivers do
not have time trials, to determine grid
positions. during the training sessions.
Instead positions are determined by race
times in the two qualifying heats which
are actually held early in the morning of
race day.

When the drivers turned out for the
training session on the Thursday before
the race it soon became obvious that
records were going to be set. Moss was
the first to turn out and after about four
slow tours he settled down to circulatc

(Continued on page l9l)

TERETO N GA : MnLAREII WIIIS
Stirling Xloss (2.5 Cooper) Second bv 48 secs.-Jim

\Turv zrarlNo's series of intcrnational
^\molor races concluded in a resound-
ing climax on 27th January when none
other than Bruce Mclaren romped away
in fine style to win the Teretonga Inter-
national Trophy on the permanent circuit
ai Invercargill by a most comfortable
margin from Stirling Moss and Jack
Brabham. It was Mclaren's day all the
\\a)'. In his six-lap qualifying heat in
the morning he set a new lap record for
'.he tight, twisting 1.5-mile circuit with a
rime of I min. 6.2 secs.-8l miles an
hour. That was 2.2 secs. inside the figure
ser b1' Jo Bonnier with a 2.5-litre Cooper
in his qualifying heat last year.

Then. in the 75-mile final. Mclaren.
:ho 1ed from start to finish. set a new
::ce record with a time of 60 mins. 7.6
:;-=\. That was 47.9 secs. inside Bon-
-:::'s record effort last year.

-\: all-time record crowd of consider-
.:-1. more than 20,000 gave Bruce a
.-::::l:uous ovation as he flashed across
:= i:e in the 2.7litre C. T. Atkins

rl----:e:. 48.6 secs. ahead of Moss, who
r--r'::ire 2.5-litre Rob Walker Cooper.
I: :,;:. John Cooper's new team leader.
.--::--:i-: naturally elated, was quite over-
;::- - --'. ir all.

ts:=--:-:m. u,ho came in with his 2.7-
,-.r. C-...:.r 19.2 secs. behind Moss. and
\'l : \{ -...-: Recing himself were lavish
ir ::=:: :::i:e rvhen they publicly con-
3r":-.=:.i:le .*inner.
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TURNER G.T. SALOON
fhis new cor combines for the enthusiost the perform-

once of o sports cor with the comfort ond convenience

of o fomily soloon, there being omple room for driver

ond front seot possenger, together with provision for two

children in the reor comportmentwhich isfully upholstered.

With o top speed in excess of 100 m.p.h., tivety

occelerotion, broking by discs, and rock ond pinion

steering, the cor is endowed with oll the attroctions of
performonce motoring

wtTH MODtFtED FORD 109E ENctNE, ctvll{c 70 B.H.p. DISG BRAKES OIU THE FROI{T
13'WIRE WHEELS. WOOD RtM STEERIITG WHEEL. GOMPREHENSIVE INSURANGE ONLY 028
FULL IITSTRUMENTATION. ASSEMBTY CAil BE COMPLETED tN 24 HRS. USING ONLY HAI{DTOOLS

Station Approach, Friargate, Derby
Telephone: Derby 42083

til Klr FoRM f,850
Northern Distributors for
Turner Sporfs Cars

Even by Lotus standards a fantastic machine!

The NEW Lotus Super Seven offers you performance hitherto confined to ultra-expensive sports cars of over
3-litres capacity. Fitted with an 85 b.h.p. Cosworth-Ford Classic 1340 cc power unit, featuring twin choke
Weber 40DCOE2 carburettors and four branch exhaust manifold, the Super Seven, wfth u po*er-to-weight
ratio of 200 b.h'p. per ton, rvill accelerate to 60 m.p.h. in less than 7 seconds and exceed the ,ton' with con-
temptuous ease. The new Super Seven tempers its exciting Formula Junior get-up-and-go with docile road
manners and perfect safety (race-bred brakes and steering). Take a Super Seven touring, racing or just
shopping-you'll be delighted not only by the performance, but also by its brilliant design, precise execution
and comprehensive standard equipment. In component form, for twenty-houi assembly (including woodrim
steering wheel, flared {ront wings, full weather protection and interior trim), all at this low price. , . fS99 .

s,

CallorwriteNOWforbrochureto Lotus Components Lld., Delamare Rd,, Cheshunt, Herts.Waltham Cross 26181
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Nev' Zeoland's top driver ot r+'ork . .

tv'isting back section of thc permancnt

,-:-s_:r*i

.:
iound the tieltt,
tlrcrc rtrt Stirlirts

Teretonga-continue d
fairly consistently, returning times bc-
tween 1 min. 6 secs. and 1 min. 7 secs.,
much to the amazement of everybody.
Teretonga Park is by no means an easy
circuit to learn, simply because a wrong
line taken at the start of the twisting
back section almost inevitably means
rvrong lines right through it. However.
\Ioss proved to be an apt pupil.

Mclaren. who won the trophy race in
1960, was the next to get down to busi-
ness and he made no bones about it.
.A.fter a couple of warm-up tours he
began circulating between 1 min. 5 secs.
and 1 min. 6 secs. There was a buzz of
ercitement as stopwatches clicked ofl the
Atkins Cooper tours. Now Brabham ap-
peared on the scene to put in some
apparently efTortless laps at about 1 min.
I secs. But Jack's appearance was blicf
:nd in the Australian camp mechanic
Tim Wall set to work to change the
rack-end ratio. Scuderia Centro-Sud's
Lorenzo Bandini brought out the 2.8-litre
C,..oper-Maserati and circulated between
-::9s for adjustments in about I min.' :ecs. It was obvious that neither the

-.J:r::rg nor the carburation was righl.
Hr..op quickly got down 1o I min.- >---> $ith his Cooper. but biggest sur-

::::= ,.: all w'as Tony Shelly with the old'.; c.c. Cooper. He quickly came
C.'.ir. itr a steady I min. l0 secs. and
:::.::-=::ed it consistently. Palmer, who
::. r=:: right out of luck this season.
!: ir iier or three tours in I min. 14
Sc;->. 3rj :.ren had to call it a day when
:o::-,r::r:r_a $ent amiss in the gear selec-
iLrr i::-J:::lism in the Lotus. Few of the
\eri Zez "rders turned out, mainly be-
ciruse mo:: "ri them knOw the circuit
uell and so :ne)- felt secure enough to
conserve thei: irres for the earlv morn-

I e r(!ongu lttt<trttutttttrttl I roptt)' Rttct' tt'ittttcr Bruct ,\IcLu'L'tt
Invarcurgill c'ircuit very trtuclr ttt his likirtq and puitrcd tirrrt'

Moss rtnd luck Brnbhant.

ing sessions on race day. Teretonga
Park has a bad reputation so far as
tyres are concerned, and, certainly, the
Thursday session did nothing to improve
it. Wear. or rather tear, was right up
to its usual frightening standard.

Just to round off the session. Mclaren
went out in Hyslop's car and got down

Cooper-Maserati had bags of torque.
Most people left the circuit rvell satislied
with the day's effort and a good dose of
sunburn as well.

Friday rvas a lest day for some people.
Others were hard at work changing
ratios and making last-minute checks.
Moss. Mclaren and Brabham relaxed

with a fuli programme of water-ski-ing,
su'imming and fl1ing. Stirling, inciden-
tallr'. obtained his solo licence while in
Christchurch the previous week and
busill en-eaged himself by getting in as
much fl1 ing time as possible.

Whoops! (or $'hot(vet thet sol in Ituly). Lorenao Bttrtdini loes thLttu*u\',
u'hile everyotze else goes tlte other N'ay, v'ith thc 2.8-lilr.'Centro-Sud

Mo:;eruti sltortly hefort,he skated right out ol rhc tro?hv rucc.

to I min. 6 secs. without much trouble.
Then Moss was invited to try the
Centro-Sud car and he quickly proceeded
to carve the odd second or two ofl the

that the
ilot.uP bv'

itirline
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times put up by the regular pi
Bandini. Stirling confded that
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Race day dawned dull, but warm, and
there was promise of brilliant sunshine
later. Everyone was out at the circuit
before 8 a.m. and already the crowd was
starting to pour in. But the real busi-
ness started with the main race heats
la-ter in the morning. These were six-lap
affairs and the first went to Mcl.aren
with Moss, Bill Thomasen (1,960 c.c.
Cooper) and Pat Hoare (3-litre Ferrari)
next in line. Mclaren's time for the
nine miles was 6 mins. 46.2 secs. and
Moss was 3.5 secs. slower. Mansel with
the Centro-Sud 2.7 -litre Cooper-\{aserati
made an alarming excursion into the
rough at the end of the main straight
when the back end of the car locked up.
Fortunately neither driver nor car was
the worse for the experience. although
there was some hurried work put in on
the car to ready it for the main race.

In the second heat Brabham contented
himself by keeping ahead of Bandini,
completing the journey in 6 mins. 57.3
secs. There was a 2.6 secs. gap to the
Italian. Then came H_vslop and-Pa1mer.
Following the heats there ivas a full and
most exciting programme in the course
of which Mclaren had a eood win with
a Mini-Cooper in the raie for saioon
cars up to 1,100 c.c.. and the Christ-
church driver Rav Archibald demon-
strated in masterly fashion that even a
3.8 Jag. is not too unu,ieldy on this
circuit by slicing his way rhrough a ficld
of extremely hot Zephyrs. Hillmans and
Humber 80s (a refined version of the
Minx in this country). to win in flne
style the saloon event for cars of 1,101
c.c. and over.

Then. just to keep the crowd on its
toes, a Lotus driver flipped his sports-
racer after gyrating. ro other competi-
tors' consternation. on the twisting back
section of the circuit. He was rernovedto hospital with abrasions and was
joined subsequenrly by a D-type Jaguar
dnler u,ho ran out of road at the end
of thc main straight and ended up wirh
Ihe car on top of him in a dit6h. It
took the besL part of a quarter of an
hour to release the unfortunate conduc-
tor and ihe net result of the whole affair
\\'as one Lrrerken arm and one written-off
D-t5pe.

Finalll the cars came out f or the
trophl..race and r)n the grid the line-up
\"ent llke ihls:

Ifcl-aren \{-i.. B::t:rn1 Baldtni
(2.7 Coopert tl-5 C:.r;=:; : - C-. ;':i) rC.-lla:er.)

HlslDp S:.il! ]1 .;a-:r
t:.5 Coopcr) r1.96 . r., : .*. i i

C!i!)pal C.: ::::,
Palmer Hoare ,-\-r:

(1.5 Lotus) (3-1. Ferrari) (:5rrF \{:<:

Flowcrs \lansel

Greenville Histed E:::
(1.5 Lotus) (998 c.c. Lola) (:5i'F l,t:<:.,

Two lengths back came Brabham, with
Moss, Bandini, Palmer, Thomasen,
Hoare. Hyslop. Shelly and Mansel next
in line.

Leading positions were unchanged next
time round, but Hoare and Hyslop had
displaced Thomasen. In the course of
the third tour Moss took Brabham.
Mclaren completed his fourth tour at
77.4 miles an hour and was followed by
Moss, Brabham, Bandini. There was a
gap to Palmer, who was now closely
attended by Hyslop and Hoare. Then
there was a fair margin to Thomasen,
Shelly and Amon.

At the end of five tours Mclaren was
almost 4 secs. ahead of Moss and going
great guns, and the race pattern re-
mained unchanged. Three laps later
Mclaren doubled the tail-endei, Eade,
in the 250F, and in the next tour Hyslop
took Bandini.

On the ninth tour Bandini was in the
pits complaining of a sticking throttle.
Yis stop cost him two laps and so, by
the time 10 tours had been completed,
the order was Mclaren, Moss, Brabham,
Hyslop, Palmer, Hoare and Thomasen-
and you could count the rest out.

At 15 laps Mclaren had nearly 15
secs. on Moss. and Brabham was drifting
a little too. Bandini, who had been try--
ing hard to make up the leeway, skat6d
out of the race in the Loop, the car
sticking firml-v in the sand. He walked
back to the pits in the blazing sunshine
to be greeted rvith a lot of cheering
from the packed grandstands.

Amon had retired rvith loss of oil
pressure. Palmer made a brief stop but
was on his rva1. almost immediatelr;. and
Greenville rvenr our s irh somc sort of
fuel or ignition rrouble.

At half-distance \{cLaren seemed ro
have the situation rvell in hand. beins
about 18 secs. clear of \Ioss. There u.ai
an even bigger margin to Brabham. *ho.
in turn. had 19 secs. on Hy.slop. Then
came Palmer. Hoare, Thomasen and
Mansel. The circuit was really slippery.
but Mclaren with the light green Cobp6r
was rock-steady. Moss appeared to be
working harder than usual, especially in
the twisty back stretch, and Brabham
was having the occasional moment when
he applied the pow'er coming out of the
sweeping left-hander into the main
straight. On a couple of occasions he
:ilmost lost it completely.

At 35 laps the order remained Mclaren.
Moss (about half a lap back). Brabham.
H1slop. Palmer, Thomasen, Hoare.
\Iansel and Shelly. Now for a tour or
tuo l\{oss and Brabham began to gain
a lirtle on the flying Mclaren. But it
r',as nothing more than a passing phase
and the 1,oung New Zealander procaeded
to draw away once again. There was
really not a great deal happening, the
lace having developed into a procession.
but al1 the same rather a skittish one
uith everyone working fairly hard to
keep their noses pointed in thc right
direction. The heat was overpowering
and that did not help thingi at all.
However, in this respect it was not quite
so bad as Wigram. In any case Tere-
tonga Park is nearly 400 miles closer to
the South Pole than Wigram.

At 40 laps cvcrything appeared to bc
going along sweelly until Hyslop ap-
peared on the scene. He was thumping
rhe side of the blue-and-white Cooper in
much the same way as a youngster plays
at being a bronco-busting cowboy. Hys-
lop. married four days before the race,
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did not have the beneflt of his manager
Bill Hannah in control of his pit, but
eventually the Hyslop camp got the mes-
sage that the Cooper was virtually dying
of thirst and prepared to refuel the car.
It came in on its 44th tour and refuelling
started with Hyslop still in the cockpit.
An olficial put finish to that. So Hyslop
hopped out. Then it was found that a
lead to the petrol pump had become
partially detached and was making only
intermittent contact. That was sorted
out and Hyslop went on his way. But
he had lost a number of places. These
he proceeded to regain with the excep-
tion of fourth, which by then was firmly
held by young Paimer.

Then it was all over. Mclaren came
home a clear-cut winner, having doubled
everyone with the exception of second
had managed 1 min. 9.3 secs. and Brab-
ham. Even so, as Bruce hit the main
straight to run up to the chequered flag
he had the satisfaction of seeing Jack's
Cooper just on the point of sweeping
into the Loop at the end of the straight
on the start of his last tour. Thus
Mclaren finished the race roughly a
mile ahead of Brabham-a pretty good
sort of a lead on an extremely tight cir-
cuit and in a 75-mile race.

When it was all sorted out timekeepers
announced that Mclaren had made fast-
est lap in 1 min. 9.2 secs., while Moss
had managed 1 min. 9.3 secs. and Brab-
ham 1 min. 10.4 secs. The times were
not particularly fast compared with those
made in the morning's heats, but good
all the same. as there was a lot of wet
tar and rubber about the circuit in the
afternoon,

Finally. as if to demonstrate that there
had been nothing in the freakish sense
about his trophy race win, Mclaren
proceeded to repeat the performance in
ihe last event of the day-a sixJap
fl1ing-start race for the eight fastest cari
of the da!'. Once again the Atkins
Cooper \\,enl to the front rvith Moss and
Brabham in hot pursuit. Mr. Motor
Racing and the "fair dinkum Aussie"
were really hanging their tails out trying
to catch the flying Mclaren. But once
again Mclaren did not give them a
chance and he came home having cov-
ered the nine miles in 7 mins. 7.6 secs.
Moss. Brabham and Hyslop were next
in line.

So ended what had been undoubtedlv
the best day's racing of the season, and
the crowd. sunburned. tired but happy.
took more than two hours to disperse
from the circuit. So from all points of
view it was a most successful meeting.

TERETONGA TOPICS

[7foss reckoned Teretonga Park to be
^'^ by far the best circuit in New Zea-
land and laughed away the criticism of
tyre wear or tear. Visiting drivers
were treated to a day's jet-boating on
one of Southland's fast-flowing and
rapidJittered rivers and some found it
more exciting than motor racing. Offered
a chance to pilot a V8 Chevrolet-engined
jet-boat downstream. Mbss took the helm
and, with throttle foot flat on the boards.
put in an amazingly fast time to the con-
sternation of some crew members.
On the upstream trip Giuglielmo Dei
and Bandini were rather unnerved when
their craft ran out of petrol when tack-
Iing one of the rapids, but a well-placed
anchor. which held at the last moment,
saved the day.

C-,r::lc

L ':r

(998 c.c. Gcmini) (C.-\laserar:t

Mclaren made the best of rhe srarr
just shading Brabham and Bandini. \{oss
was slow and had Shelly run up one of
his rear wheels, but ever) thing $aS
sorted out quickly with no damage. B1
the time they had coped with rhe long
Loop Bend. Mclaren was clear of
Brabham and Bandini, and Moss rras
slicing his way through the field to get
within striking distance. Mclaren com-
pleted the standing start lap in I min.
t5.l secs.-about 72 miles an hour-just
io let the boys know he meant business.
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powvernn-vEoMAN RAcrNo rreu driver
] Roy Salvadori. who was injured when
his Cooper-Climax skidded end hit a
barrier _during practicc on the Sydney
(Australial Warwick Farm course on
Saturday. is_expecred to leave hospital
within a week.

Salvadori suffered two broken bones
in his cheek when his car skidded. struck
a barrier and orerturned. The car was
a write-ofi.

His Bowmaker-Yeoman team-mate,
John Surtees, who rvas also practising,
followed Salvadori to hospiral.- Later hl
reported on Salvadori's condition by
phone to team manager Reg Parnell, wh6
returned to England from Nerv Zealand
nea-rly two weeks ago. Roy Salvadori
will return to the U.K. rvith'Bowmaker-
Yeoman mechanic Gerry Hones. He
wilI miss next Sunday's race at Brisbane.

John Surtees retired from Sundav's
race at Warwick Farm with a broken
crown r.r,heel and pinion. He was due back
in London on 6th February and will be
married to Miss Patricia Burke at Win-
chester on l4th February.

COOPER FOR INDIANAPOLIS?

\[/e hear from our American spy that a
Cooper x'i11 be seen at Indianapolis

this year. It is said that John Cobper
is preparing a car for the race and thatKjell Qvale, president of B.M.C,, San
Francisco-who built the Am6rican
B.M.C. F.J. cars and who are now busily
en_eaged building 1.100 c.c. spons cars-u:)l sp.'nstrr rhe projecl. \\'e hear that
J:;k Fg:r:n:n ind Innes lrelend or dre
-{':1:::;::t di:r'36 -{g-oi- Pabsf- Jim Hall.C:::i D.--s:. \\-.:l: H:nse:n. Roger
P;::.i: =:; L--.r-: R::r' :re -beins "cin-
.-:;:;:" =s :.X:-:.: Ci;eis, i.rr -ie Caf.
-:- :-:: t:::l-:l .:. . fr' ir);r-t-9 the pre-.:::::f.n :.-:ai:as:.ig ie ihis counirv.\ l.--i-.:::; C,\\ sn:r1 C]i:ner enginL,fr.xr rihich 175 b.h.p. should be f6nh-
coming. uill be rlsed. Esso riill prepare
some methanol fuel and Dunlop -will
provide rhe tyres.

Jr is Iikely that Philip Robinson will- drive lan Raby's "second" Merlyn.

$(/r hear rhat the new Ferrari team'.'_ manager may well be Sig. Dragoni
ol' Scuderia Sant-Ambroeus.

-f-ne Syracuse Crand Prix has been^ brought forward in the calendar. ltwill now take place on I lth March
instead of l9th March.

Qrtnr rNc rrross, driring Rob Walker's
- Lotus-Climax 21 ivirh which he won
!!q Np* Zealand Grand prix, won the
1O0-mile Warwick Farm race in Australialast Saturday. After Jack Brabham
(Cooper) had retired. Bruce Mclaren
(Cooper), Eib _stilwell (Cooper) and
I orenzo Bandini (Cooper-'Maserati)
finished behind Moss in thit order.

I New Formula Junior car is planned^^ by Kieft for the 1962 season-.

SEBRING SUNBEAMS
-l-ne Rootes group has entered three^ Sunbeam Harringtons in the l2-hour
race at Sebring. and Norman Garrad is
coming over from England to managethe ream. The six drivers will be
Brilain s P_-eter Harper and Paddy Hop-kirk: Celifornia's Ken Miles and Ldu
Speqc.el; _il{ichigan's Tom payne; and
Florida's Joe Sheppard.

was_ quietly confident with her Popular,
while TFIE Popular. driven. as usual by
Peter Cooper, made it look like a level
surface.

The usual mixture took place at Beacon
Hill. consisring o[ a number of straight
climbs on grals, with the usual resu-lrs
among the victims. The writer chose,
however, to see the customers through a
later hill, known as Gomeldon. ihis
started on mud, and ended over a steep
hump. on wet srass.

- ,The_gatewayi presided over by Mr. and
Mrs. Hood, of 750 fame. wai a maior
obstacle for many. Car after car did a
couple of lengths, and then had to be
manhandled back to the road. The
M.G.As of C. N. Burt and and R. E.
love were nol too happy. but the well-
known M-type Midget of F. Bruce WhiLe-
driven today by A. Stevens. ioseed sentlv
to the foot of rhe hump. ro fail-wittispin.
Practically nothing suimounred the dnal
nse. though M. J. Burgess's Lilfo got to
the topl The Populars all did well, while
J. A. T. Hood's red Mini was the best
ol, thc B.M.C. contingent. though pre-
B.M.C. Austin 7 saloon. driien ' bvF. A. R. Hackforth, startled evervbod{,
by a dazzling run. The Sprites weie no't
very happy on ttris surface-. though Amie
!9fey1e reached the final fei yards.
]V. H. D. Lorve and Tom Bri,antts
\Iorgans *ere ercellenr on a ..err ir;lirl
h:ll.

T:: i::l :e>: :r'- lelo :: :-:: i::s:.
:::- i:. : l:-:3-:-:::-:=: j:.::-l j::-:
i-t .-- -<-- : -i- - -:. : - = ,:i i;:L :=:= i
:-=-:----:--r. :-: ;i:i ,.--. ::_..:::-.- :i

!l'.|'jrt ( up: P ai. C -.i (p ,f dlirr. !l:,:..i \-iti:c6 {*:rd: D. \\-;lii: i.fu,iin 71. qi.
B6t ?.e-llar:U.G.: .\ Slcren< 111;6r.-, ..ir..,
-. .Ludis' {rrxrd: \t .. .+. n.,.. rp.,prla, r 'sS.

/-\U {s-rrd: it p. Brrte (l-!rrd). ;9. I-and tiorerO$ner' ._{sardi C. |. I ak( rLrnU noreri. 73.
--Fiht (1u\\ Auardr: I). Wutti, reu.iin 

-ii. 
di;N. w.. Nrnn.(Ausrin 7). 7l: W. HotiinJ'Gipicit.il:: H. H. -Whire {Dauphinc). n4: p. G. Corrpci(P,)pular) 9-l: A. Srcvens (M,G.).90: lf. f"i.-(A.u'rrn-(i'oper). Ii5: Misi A, Rose (popular)- R5:1v\/. 

. H. D Lowc (M()rsan), 76; .e. F.'-trtevre(snflte). /:: -M. J. Brrrge.r (l iIo), 87; G. Morrish(Delow). I'r3: R. Walter {Land Rovcr), 7.1:D. Bowle\ (GvDsv)- 70-

fecr seans will probably head the team-r o[ B.M.C. cars entered a[ Sebring.

fevro coLE is disposing of his verv^- quick blue Sprire and ialks of sporti
,racing cars for this season.

lr{ rre arcxwrrH has sold his Lorus^'^ XI and hopes to acquire a Lotus 23
for this season.

ffirxe seeNce tricd the new F.J. Lotus"' at Goodwood last Thursdav and
recorded some excellent times.

J(errx cREENE was reccntly sLcn trying^- a Lotus 23 at Coodwood. He'ob]
viously liked it and hopes ro have one
for the 1962 season. Pe[er Boshier-Jones
was also at Coodwood. and was verv
interested in this new I 100 sports car. '

\Jr.w zrer eNo. Pat Hoare's 3-litre^' Tesra Rossa-engined Dino Ferrari
won the 5O-mile Dunedin race on Sun-
day. In spite of the short distance. only
ejght cars out of 22 starrers coinpletei
the race due to the weathe,r conditions.

I.ARGE ENTRY IN THE "SALISBURY CUP"
(-)N the 28th January, the M.C. Car
" Club held its annual "salisbury Cup"
Trial. an event which seems to grow in
popularity as the years go by. Run in
conjunction with the West Hants & Dor-
set, 750, and Land Rover Owners'Clubs,
it usuaily artracts a Iarge and varied
entry. This year some 80 cars set forth
from the start. at rhe High Post Hotel,
on the Salisbury-Amesbury road.

The first ch6ck point was no more
than a hundred yards away. consisting
of a "round the 

-barrels" 
teit, and heli

on a slippery concrete surface. Perfor-
mances ranged from the "afternoon tour"
of the cautious, to the "handbrake spin-
ner". which attack sometimes didn't'pav
off on the green slime which covered
the- course. B.T.D. was made by Amie
Lefevre's Sprite, which went round with-
o_ut gny fireworks at all, in 29.4 secs..
closely followed by L. Atyeo's VIV.
which did 29.9 seds. One 

- 
genrieman

essayed the test with a large and power-
ful motor car, shod witi "Town and
Country's" on the back, and "Durabands',
on the lront. net result being that the
fronL end went straight on at everv mar-
ker ! Whar happened on the opeir road
was not revealed.
. AJter a hill at Hanging Langford. the
field took ofl on the-sf,afresdury road
for some 10 miles. to a lons and rutted
ciimb kno*n as "Ice Holloi". The ice
*'as in the t'ind. lear-ine rr'g; gl31 .r1 1i3
surl3ce. l .1e ti:s: aa A \'=:cs --.=:=::
mf nl r;;::-r = 

--'-t ::si := - ..: ::.:
ea:4- L:::-l :::;; -:. : --.: .::=: ---
::C -r::a --:--.--i-- :: j : :-. - - -'= -. :.:- - -: - - -----:..- *.... -:. -.J- - : I : :
---'-.. it.:1 tr1r:-: --:: _-: -:: __..:..- - .
\l-- l---.: --. \:--: :-- .-: -.r

I .'l --.i- -:.-i--:- - .l-- :li :r.s--.:.:...;; 1;t;;.;
r:-:. i. :-: -r:...:'.. 1.,= 84.i:r: r\1.,r-
:-=: -iir _:,.r!rA,;l,s r:print. eS did
.{-:::; L::--ire (Sprite) and Harry Rose.
;.-.-1 :3rJ:id sitrlling reVs on his-Austin-
( -.\.-lc:. ind climbed out of the ruts;:::, '-'i l0 ins. u-heels in excellent stvle.,lt:= ..: lrar .rf the earlier Minis did a

-:-- : "-:=::.r_s" *-ith their sumps, for-
----:= , '.; -::Oui damage. Ann 

' 
ROSe

R-{CI\G C.{R SHOIY STEWARDS'
DINNER

T'-.r B.R. & S.C.C. held a dinner ar^ ::e Park Lane Hotel last Thursday
--:: :heir stewards. This was a gesture
..: :ppreciation for all the work- their
.:errrrds did in organizing and running
:he l96l shorv.

Graham Hill. the winner of the''Cuerds" Trophy on Bert Lamkin's
niniarure circuit. and his accomplice Les
Leston were suests and Les senerouslv
provided somJ Windmill taleni to enter"-
tein the lads latcr in the evening.

Dovrn Harbour Board have just issued..- their figures for 1961. They show
thai accompanied cars are 65.985 up on
I-qe previous year-352.329 agiinst
lE6.-:-{-+. This is. of course, rht first
time rhe round 300.000 has been passed.
Foi ihe month of December the num-
b.er of accompanied vehicles (9,210)
shorved en improvemenL of 26.7 pei cent.
over :he same monrh of 1960. 

-
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JOHN BOI.SIER IR/ES
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THE TIITT]5

THE TOTUS TWENIY.IWO
FORMUTA JUNIOR

-Fhr neu Lotus TueniY-Tr+o mu:t ber about the ulrimate in slim single-
seaters. As we hare already announced
in Aurosponr, this latest version of the
triumphant Lotus Formula Junior .car
now has the Grand Prix 'rear suspenslon'
in which the articulated half-shafts are
relieved of all location chores. The
Cosworth-Ford 1,100 c.c' engine is in-
clined at 30 deg. and now develops the
fantastic output-of over 100 b'h.p.

I was recdntlv able to samPle one of
these cars at Coodwood. Absolutely
stasserinq was the flexibility of the

"nii"n". 
w:hich simply poured out smooth

pouer at all speedi between 2.500 and
b,000 r.p.*. fhe engine had more of
the "fi6rceness" of lraditional racing
machinerv and the clutch was as gentle
as that of a saloon, albeit gripping most
satisfactorilv alter a quick change'

The driving positioir was quite new to
me as althorigh I heve previously -been
recumbent in- a car. it was perfectly
stationarv at the time. The Lotus was
bv no m.ans stationary. in fact I got it
u-p to 120 m.p.h. on my first,lap. but I
was much rirore comtortable in the
"lvine down" position than I had expcc-
ted. "Obviously. the higher one sits the
more one can see of the circuit. but I
know Goodwood sufficiently well to be
ouite happv in such a low seat.' The coiriering power is phenomenally
hish, the handling characteristic being
completely neurral. Obviously. it would
take-ouit6 a bit of practice to be sure
rhat oire was driving- right on the limit.
and I make no pretence that I achieved

THE REAR end of the F.l. car showing
tha outhoard-ntounted disc brokes and
' anti-roll hor mounting Points.

this in a short test. The better the car
holds the road, the more difficult it is to
exploit it fully. and the very best drivers
will be able to give the TwentY-Two
everwhine thev've sot.

TIie st;bilitv is hrst class. side winds
havins no noticeable effect on curves or
on thE straight. I found that there was
Dlentv of room for me inside the little
tar. ind I did nor lend to bruise mY
elbows when busy in the office. The
steering is Iight, quick, and sensitive. but
there ii no kick-back over the few bumps
left on the resurfaced Goodwood.

XXII FOHMUTA JUl[IOH
and the XXIII 5P[HT5 IAH

lPEClFlCArloN
Frme: \tulri-tubulu space frane using round

and square rubing and incorporating fabricat€d
surtle hmp,

Frcnt SuslxnsioD: Independent b-v double wish-
bones of unequal length with a separate anti-
roll bar, with 5pringins @il spring in conjunction
u'ith telercoDic Amstrong shock absorb€rs.

Rear Suspension: Fully indelendent doullle wish-
bone tt'pe but includlng Darallel radius ams
and top suspension link, as ured on the Lotus
Fomula I cars.

Bmk6: 9i ins. Girling d.isc hvdrauliellv operated
fronr and rear mounted outboard.

Steering: Lightwight rack and pinion unit. wilh
adiu$able seering colmn and lightweight lcather
c(r\ered stetring wheel.

Power Unit: Cosworth-Ford 1,100 c.c. o.h.v. four
cltinder f,!1ed *'ith lwin choke Weber carburct-
ters, giving an e\cess of 100 b.h.p. Mounted iu
rear of chassis at 30 deg. to vertical.

'fEnsmission: Single dr-v platc hvdraulicallv opera-
ted clutch 71 ins. diameter wilh eith€r, Renauh
or Volkswasen modihed clffi ratio four-speed
geatbox. Final drive spiral bevel crown whfrl
and pinion mountcd berqten engine and gearbox.
Availatrle gar ratios are: Renaull : SEndard
4.86: C),ptional 5.24; 4.59. Volksu'asen: Stan'
dard 5.04: Ootional 5.3.1; 1-73: 4.43.

C@ling System: Cross flo*- radiator mounted in
nose with integral oil mole.. Remotc engine
oit fiIter mounted in front oi ch6sis. Oil and
watq flow through chassis tubes.

Fuel System3 Ligtrt alloy luel tank, approximatelt
eight gallons capaciry.

Bodlyork: R.emovable panels with frrspex aero-
dynamic windscrsn. 'Iwin lighnveight rear
view ninors, Lish'tweisht buckq sat.

trllCtrical Systen: Ignit'ion by coil and distributor.
Cenrrifugal advare and retild. Lightweight
hattcry mounted in nose. Electric startcr.

Instruments: 0-9,000 r.p.nt. tachometer. oil pres'
sure gau8e. water tcmperalure gaugc.

Wheels and tyrs: Lightweight cast magnesiium
wheels l3 ins. dimeter front and rcar. Fitted
with 450 x 13 front and 550 x 13 rear Dunlop
R.5 racing tyres.

Ditrreosionsi Wheel base 90 ins., track. front 5ll
i[s., rcar 50 ins.. o\erall length ll [t. 7 ins,,
ovffill uiidth 57 iro., heiSllt 2 fr.8 ins. 10
trash bar, ground cl€mnG 3f ins,

I+ice, in @mponent flm: Ex works with Cos-
worth-Ford power unit !1,550.

-,'gE$i;.-l
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COMPACT cockpit ol the 22 which re-
toins reclining seating position but nov'

has "left-hand" gear lever.

The car tested had the four-speed gear-
box. which had sufficiently close ratios
for the circuit and was easy to handle.
One sits well down inside the machine
and. although the weather was bitterly
cold, I was well protected and quite
warm. The disc brakes were light to use
but very powerful, the ride was comfort-
able in the extreme, and indeed it is
hard to find anything to criticize in this
most effective piece of racing machinery.-fhe price. in component form. is €1.550.
(Export f 1.625 complete.)

THE LOTUS TWENTY.THREE

SPORTS CAR
9pECtflCArtON

lmmer Multi-tubular space frme constructcd o{
round. square and rgangular sedion tubing.
incorporating fabricated load carrying sh$t mrral
dntr's bulkhcad.

Frent Suspension: Fulh- indcDendent bl unequal
length double wishboncs incorporaring coil sDrjng
and tclc-scopic Amstront{ dampcn.

Rer Suslrcnsion: Fully independcnr by doublc
wishbone t]'pe, incorporaring parallel radius rods
and als{) a top link.

BmkG: 9+ ins. Girling disc hydraulicallt operaled
front and rdar mounted outboard.

Steering! Lightweight rack and pr'nion unir with
adjustable stcering mlumn and I'ighrwcighr leaihcr
covered srteering wheel.

Po*s Unit: 1,100 c.c. Cosworrh-Ford o.h.v. four
cylindcr, litred with two 40 DCOE'Weber car-
buretters. Mounted in real of chassis.

Tmnsmission: Single dry platc h!'draulica'lly opera-
ted clutch 7t ins. diametcr wirh eirher Renaulr
or Volkswagen mod,ified close rario four-speed
gearbox, Final drive sDiral bevel rown whcel
and pinion mounted between engine and gear-
box. Availahle gear ratios are: Renault: Stan-
dard 4.86: Optional 5.24: 4.59. Volkswagcn:
Standard 5.0,1; Optional 5.34; 4-7i: 4.43.

Oooling Systen: Cross flow radiator mounted in
nose with integral oil cooler. Oil and watcr
flow thr{)ugh chassis lubcs.

Fuel System! Lighr alloy luel Iank basicall-v.
apDroximately nine gallof,s. but other fuel tanks
available as optional exlra\ Ior long distance
racing. Singlr SU high prcssure elecrric fuel
pump.

Bodywork! Resin hondcd glassfibre pancls, quicklt.
dctachable on front and rear hingcs. Lishtweisht
bucket seats,

Electrical System: SDecial lighrweight ba[cry. Atl
olher parts are Lucas equipment. incorfrorating
dtnamo, starter, auromatic \'oltagc control. fuses.
headlighrs. sidc lighr:. lail lrphr., srop irt:hr..
\\indscreen wiDcr and horn.

In5truments: 0-9.000 r.p.m. tachometer. oil pres-
:urc gauge, water tempcrature gaug€. utmctcr.

llheel\ and Tlres! Ilghtweicht cast magncsrum
EhEIs l3 ins, diameter front and rear. Fitted
s:li.15il \ 13 front and 550 x 13 rcar Dutrlop
R.5 ::c:.q rtres.

DiEenio6: \\-heel base 90 ins., fronr rrack 5l+
:..., r.ar 5,r rns.. overall length 140 ins,, overall
*:irr 5l: :nr., orerall height 27 ins., ground
claa:aie -li ir.. ar nomal ride.

Prie, i! cEImcEt fom: Ex works !1,650.

l.V.B. tttkes the sport.s car through Mudgwick.
cor is very sinilur to thtt of thc 22 althouglt it

195

Tlte roaditc,ti:t:: t'i tltis
undarstt'trs c i:::!. tnrtrt.

ABOVE: The oil tunk ior llr f -i'-trr 6.1.
F.J. engine v'hich is ntt;Lu::. i r::lii
hrhind tltc rodiotor. A'trIr i/:. .:,:' .:r,.1-

mottntcd Girlinq dis::.
BELOW: Tw'o ttltra-rcclittir': s:t::s Littd
tttt under-dash ntouttting c.r :i:r' spttrt

u'heel kecp the hocil l u' 1rr:r'.

FE 1--=

-f!r new Lotus rear-engined sports car
^ is very closely related 1o the For-
mula Junior design. The independent
suspension is identical, as are the 9j ins.
Girling disc brakes. A Cosworth-Ford
engine of 1,100 c.c.. with Weber carburet-
ters, is again employed. Naturally. a
much wider multi-tubular frame is used.

I was able to put this one through its
paces, too. The performance is almost
as great as that of the single-seatcr and
the ride just as comfortable. The test
car was considerably noisier than thc
Junior, but this was partly due to incom-
plete bodywork. However. I wore ear
plugs and was quite happy.

The sports car has inherited the ex-
tremely high cornering power of the
racer^ It understeers a little more. but
in general it is very well balanced. On
the short Lavant Straight, both cars had
about the same maximum speed, but one
would expect the all-enveloping sports
car to go ahead on a long Continental
straight. Against this, however. is the
greater effect that gusts of wind have on
a streamiined shell.

I formed the opinion that this 1.100
c.c. sports car will be jusr as formidable
in its class as the F.J. car. It costs fI.650
in component form. or fl.725 complete
and ready for export.
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The "Monte"-
'T'ne 31st Rallve Automobile Monte-r Carlo .unnoi b" ratcd as a great
event, but it was more intelligently
nlanned and far hetter organizcd thln
inv recent "Monte". lt uas there[ore
haid lines on Louis Chiron and the A.C.
de Monaco that a spell of unexpectedlS'
mild weather produced an absence of
snow which made the event so ridicu-
Iouslv easv rhc,l 247 o[ the 313 starters
succeeded'in qualifying as finishers of
whom no less 

-than 163 retained "clean
sheets" on the road section. As a result
the 2,600-mile winter rally was decided
on the times returned over five special
stases and four Iarrs of the G.P. circuit.
all "totalling rathei under 80 miles, of
which 20 milcs. at the most, were
covered in ice or snow.

The number of flnishers was not
actually a record. as in 1951 281 crews
llnished out of 337 starters.

Whilst it is certain that in a reason-
able vear for snow the well-planned
route 

-from 
Chambery to Monte Carlo

would nrobablv hare defeated all but the
top 20 crews- in the entry. the long.
bciring drives to the start of the common

ONE OF THE FEW' PLACES where
snow \ros encountcred *'as the Col de la
Schlucht, here being traversed by the
Fttrd Anglia of Muurice TrintignantlPaul

Cav rois.

LLICL,RAM: Tht DAF ol Pctcr Bluns-
iuur'Frt'l Hortltol arrivt's ttt tha cotttrol.
en routc lront it.t slurting poirtt at O.slo.

Looking Back
introduced, in that the more difficult
startins noints. such as Athens and
Tallini. iiehtlv carried more marks for
settins thioueh "clean" then did the
Easier"starting" points. such as John o'
Groats-whiih 

-is a Iot farther north
than Glasgorv ! The later theory - 

was
that multiple starting points cut down
the distanc-e which crews had to travel ttr
the start of the rally, but this is no
lonser accepted in fact. Nowadays many
driiers select the starting point which
they think offers the easiest journey to

BY JOHN GOTT

PI{OTOGRAPHY BY

GEORGE PHIttIPS AND H. R. CTAYION

@q aa' ae.@ 4@.aroq aa a @ @a

section made manY PeoPle wonder
whethcr the time has not now come for
the A.C. de Monaco to do awaY with
the anachronism of multiple starting
points.^' These were of great value when first

g.t: :n!iii.:,i.i\ii;;r:rr:riii:rrii:r'L\ii.:i!in.N !i;.: ti 
'1,;:i!,i11 

; ;ilf,li :ir.,:

f;i;ff#ffii#;e# '
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the start of the common section, irres-
pective of whether there is a starting
point in their own country. This year,
for instance, 45 of the 113 British en-
trants elected not to start from Glasgow,
30 of the 80 French entrants opted for a
starting point other than Paris. despite
the fact that, "on paper", Paris was one
of the better starting points, and only
nine of the 23 German entrants chose
Frankfurt.

As for several years the "meat" of the
"Monte" has been in the common section
from the Chartreuse area. it would be
logical to extend this to include the

Entrants

OSLO
(4 hrs. 6 mins. to 5 hrs. 40 mins.) ..

PARIS
(1 hr. 39 mins. to 3 hrs. 5 mins.) ..

GLASGOW
(0 hr. 30 mins. to t hr. 38 mins.) . .

MONTE CARLO
(3 hrs. 25 mins. to 4 hrs. 5 mins.) . .

FRANKFURT
(3 hrs. 7 mins. to 3 hrs. 24 mins.) ..

ATHENS
(0 hr. I min. to 0 hr. 19 mins.)

WARSA\I/
(5 hrs. 4l mins. to 5 hrs. 52 mins.)

IISBO\
(0 hr. :0 mins. to 0 hr. 29 mins.) . .

TOTALS -ln 3r3

PRESS/NG ON during the descent to
Piera Cava, the Citrodn of Rene Traut-
ntannlClaudine Vanson shows the scars
of its journey front the Monte Carlo start.

Massif Central with a common start
from. say. Paris. This would cut out
many miles of pointless. boring motor-
ing. reduce the annoyance to other road-
users and make for more equality of
opportunity. the lack of rvhich has
always been a bad feature in the
"Monte". Other rally organizers. not-
ably the R.A.C.-West. who-run rhe Tulip
Rally, have long ago done away with

multiple starting points and it is surely
not right, in principle, that some starting
points afford a better chance of success
than do others. This year. for instance.
of the eight possible starting poinrs, Paris
and Oslo were much the easiest routes if
the weather was bad, for which reason
well over half the starters elected to
leave from one or the other. It is no
coincidence that the first six crews in
General Classification and nine of the 10
class rvinners started from either Oslo or
Paris. fir'e creu's and the Coupe des
Dames rvinners choosing the former and
four the latter. The other class winner
started from Glasgow.

How the crews from the various
starting points fared can be seen from
the table on this page.

The Factor of Comparison

- Although the organizers of the Lidge,
the Alpine. and. Iatterly. the R.A.C. have
demonstratcd thar it is possible to run a
rally on a "scratch" basis and give all
types of car an equal chance to finish
high in general classification, the A.C--.
de Monaco, conservative to a fault, sticks
stubbornly to a handicap system rvhich
can eithei unduly lavour'on6 type of car
or allow another no chance at all.

It must be admitted that this lear the
factor was much more fairly cohputed,
for the decisive victors. Eric Cailsson
and his Group 11. 841 c.c. SAAB, rvere
the victors either on scratch or on handi-
cap, and the besr-placed Panhard. which
marque last I'ear couid hardly fail to
win,..r'as as Io\r'as 47th (16ih in its
class). in the hands of last year's winner,
M. Martin.

t97

LEi li
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I l!:::::;.1gr: l

t

88

4l

65

l3

lrI'
l,o

t9

2t

Qualified
Circuit

test

t20

Highest
Finisher

35

t6

2t

t3

3l

l0

57th

8th

194th

72nd

-\'z:i.-Tf,; iines in brackets show how the starters ran in the rally procession-Athens starters first,\\'as6 !:aie.s lair-
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Granted, however, that the factor was
a fairer one, its non-application to the
final test on the G.P. circuit was hard to
understand, unless the A.C. de Monaco
are set on ensuring that a winter rally
should be won or lost on a dry racing
circuit.

In 1961 the factor for the circuit test
was increased overnight and this year it
was not applied at all; either method, of
course, favoured a big car at the expense
of a small one. As it happened, the
brilliance of Carlsson on the road gave
him an advantage before the circuit
which Bohringer's bigger engine could
not wipe out on the track. There would,

49th to eighth place, which made it essen-
tial that all the Rapiers should at least
keep their positiohs if they were to retain
their hold on the vital team prizes. In
fact, not only did they do just that, but
Peter Harper drove beautifully to out-
pace his team-mates, Craham Hill in-
cluded, and go up three places. Even so,
a six-point lead over the Mercedes was
a bit too close for comfort when com-
pared with the 45-point lead before the
circuit.

The only class which actually changed
hands as the result of the circuit test was
the up to 1,000 c.c. G.T. one, in which
Peter Riley's brilliantly forceful handling

Aurosponr, Frenuanv 9, 1962

of an M.G. Midget. in many people's
opinion the most determined drive of the
day, turned a seven-point deficit behind
Ian Walker's F.J.-engined Anglia into a
seven-point advantage. There was, how-
ever, some justice in this, for the M.G.
was only in arrears owing to a headlamp
bulb which fused between the Jardins
Exotiques and the parc f erme, a distance
of under a mile.

The table below not only shows how
the results would have looked had the
rally been run off scratch, but indicates
how little there is between the top
drivers, whatever their mount.

It also shows up very clearly how the

THROUGH THE iilGHT goes tlte
works Sunbeant Rapier of Tirt."* Le*'is
and lan Holl, seen outside Grenoble on

the C hamben- -M onte C orlo secliort.

however. assuredly have been a terrific
outcry had the margin between the
SAAB and the Mercedes been small
enough for eight miles on the circuit to
reverse the order after 2,600 miles on
the road, and the A.C. of Monaco
should have guarded against this pos-
sibility by the logical step of treating the
circuit test as another special stage and
applying the factor. Many people. in-
daed, think that the circuit test is out of
place anyhow, except as an optional test.
with separate prizes, having no bearing
upon the rally results.

In fact, the circuit did not produce
any spectacular upset, although Norman
Garrad looked a bit worried when
Ktihne brought the Mercedes up from

Handicapl r"ru,"n,r-"-
place I Circuit

arrival

Carlsson
SAAB ..

Bohringer
I hr.56 mins. 30 secs.

I hr. 56 mins, 35 secs.

I hr. 57 mins.42 secs.

I hr. 59 mins, ll secs.

I hr. 59 mins. 14 secs.

2 hrs. 0 mins. 47 secs.

2 brs. I min. 4l sss.

Scratch time-
Special srages

2 hrs.2 mins.22 secs.

2 hrs.2 mins.48 secs.

2 hrs. 2 mins. 50 secs.

2 fus. 2 mins. 51 secs.

2 hrs. 2 mins. 53 secs.

9 mins.01.7 secs.

8 mins.44.9 secs.Mercedes 220SE
'WalterPorsche . .

Hopkirk
Rapier . .

Seigle-Morris
Healey 30O0

Neyret
Citroen . .

Procter
Rapier . .

Morley
M.G.A. ..

fTrautmann
Citroen . .

Guichet
Citroen ,,

Kiihne
Mercedes 220SE

Andersson
Volvo

9 inirs. 05.1 srcs.

8 mins.27.7 secs,

9 mins.29.7 secs.

8 mitrs. 59.4 secs.

9 mins.05.7 secs.

9 mins. 23.3 ses.

9 mins. 24.3 scs.

8 mins.55.9 secs.

8 mins. 55.1 recs.

Scratch
place

arrival

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

ll
12

I

2

2to

3

23

5

4

33

t2

I

,o;
3

t8

7

4

ta

t4

l3

8

6

9

49

8

* Walter wil 2l mins- late on the road.
t Trautmann lost 10 marks for tshnical inspection.
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G.T. cars were handicapped our of the
chunce of a high place in general classi-
fication (which is where the money is !).
This is surely unfair; as a principle.
everyone should be entitled to a fair
chance of thc premier prize.

Driving Standards
As the entry was so large and of such

varying degrees of skill. the "Monte"
demonstrated more clearly than do some
more specialized rallies how great is
the gap between the top drivers and the
majority of the entry who are probably
more interested in a holiday on the
coast and the acquisition of the social
cachet of "having done the 'Monte', old
boy" than in a high placing.

Nowhere was this more obvious than
in the controls at the end of any "tight"
section. The lesser drivers roared in
*'ith Iights ablaze and horns blowing,
often far too fast to halt opposite the
time clock. whilst the experts toured
quietll in *ith far less ostentation and
usually- doulls 15. time in hand. It was
also nrrticeable that the drivers who were
tolr quick comin-q into the controls were

pathetically slow when the chips *ere
down on the special stagei end.rften
cnded up with tfic mosr bitrered cers in
pttrc le rme .

Interestingly enough. rvith rhe
honoured exception of Henry Taylor
who was. however, rumoured- to hare
llad his engine attended to by Cosworrh.
G.P. drivers, in particular Graham Hill.
Lucien Bianchi and Maurice Trintisnant.
finished below lhe experienced'rally
drivers in their teams. "'Trinr" indeef
was a lot slower than Anne Hall. both
of them being Anglia-mounted.

The answer is ccrtainlv not that their
skill is Iess. It is. howerer. probabh:
that they find "pacing" a raliy more
difficult than lrying to pass or hold an-
other drirer in a race. driving cars which
fall below standards of hanaling set by
a single-seater. Moreover. G.p. driveis
uhose bread-and-butter depends upon
heing ehle ro keep drir.ing hre unlilielv
:.' L'e iiilling to :stick ou-t lheir necks{'
ILr :he e\ren: that some of the top Conti-
ncntel ralIl. drirers do. Some. indeed.

l9E

The Borgerhoff/
Hollcrnder Alfo
Romeo 9ol owqy
with ihis slide or
Lo Bollene, on
ihe Col de Turini
descent . . .

*

:1,-Biffi

F,ifiv;E*

::ll

il
!l

ik-#
t&.:
6€.ti
:: i;
j:j!*i;i

i-l:!tll:

,s,

I

I

bui Peter Procter

5.a

st*i$ I ;

# *;*,i*"s* , " rJ

wos not so lucky !
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ON THE CIRCUIT the Frcnch-entered
Alfa Romeo of ClaroulDelalande leads
the Norwegion-entered Volvo of Arve

AndersenlMoller Halvorsen.

END OF THE ROAD (l): Sir Churles Kitnbcr's llitti Lits
the descent of the Col de Turirti; pttssirtg is t/re Fotr-'el

superbly driven and superbly supported.
to placc all five "works" cars in the first
1? 

-places in general classification, with
Paddv HopkirkiJack Scott and Peter
ProcGr/Griham' Robson finishing third
and fourth overali.

It must also be a source of Pleasure
to the Sunbeam team that whereas last
year they only beat Andersson's Volvo
by virtue of the undue weight attached
to the circuit test, this year they beat
him fair and square off sciatch.

B.M.C., if not so weli-Placed in
general classification, nevertheless
obtained extremely satisfying results
from the cars entered. This year Stuart
Turner concentrated upon the G.T. cate-
gory and was rewarded with first, second
and third olaces therein. as well as three
class wini with Austin-Healey 3000,
M.G.A and M.G. Midget. This, inci-
dentally, was the bi-e Healey's 17th class
win in international rallies since the 1959
Alpine, a record no other British car has
surpassed. This time an E{ype and-a
"works" Aston DB4 rvere added to its
victims.

Fords, unfortunately, did not have
such a happl' rally, for they entered
more "s'orks" cars than any other manu-
facturer but had nothing to show for it
except .A.nne Hall's gallant second place
in the Coupe des Dames and the second
place in class of the Ian Walker/Paul
Steiner Anglia. In rallies where perform-
ance rather than reliability is the secret
of success. the sturdy little Anglia is
giving aual' too much rveight in an ex-
rre:nel1' hot class. Houever. as a minor
consolation. the Anglias of Ford-England
finished g'ell above those of Ford-
France, and it is an open secret that
Dagenham has big cars on the way
which may well put Fords back where
they were in rallies a few seasons ago.
It is only to be hoped that this dis-
appointing Monte has not swallowed up

(Continued on page 207)

are tending to stick
far these days.

The Iadies' class

them out a bit too

\\ as. as usual. a
stron-q one. Hogerer. no one had much
of a look-in as long as Pat \Ioss Ann
\\risdom and Anne Hall, Vai Domleo
were running. for these crews have
shared rhe Coupe des Dames for the last
three years and this time the B.M.C. girls
made it their ow'n property. If it had
not been for the nipple pulling off her
throttle cabie. Pat Moss might have
finished far higher in general classifica-
tion than 26th. yet even in an easy year,
Ewy Rosqvist. Greta Molander and
Mado Blanchoud lost marks on the road.

The British Eftort
The Monte's publicity attracted all the

"works" teams from home and abroad
and the resulis obtained by SAAB and
Mercedes were outstanding. However,
the British results llere very much better
than last year. with the three most
important team prizes. the Coupe des
Dames, four out of 10 class wins and
fastest times in the circuit test going to
British crews in British cars. Once again
Norman Garrad's Rapiers put up a
wonderful show and the cars were

abattdoned ort
l'idner Skoda.

END OF THE ROAD (2): The burnt-out wreck
Mini, with the Laurence HandleylDacre Harvey

the gap.

of the MabbslAaltonen
Ford squeezitlg through

;

I
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BY M]CHAEL KETTLEWELL

l0l

Rhodcs (lrr)\'c a Kieft to viclory ngainst
fornridahle opposition.

The littlc Juniors completely over-
shado*ed rhe mighty Inter-Continental
cars in the British Empire Trophy meet-
ing at Siiverstonc on 8th July. 'Ilwtr

separate raccs \\'ere run, the )arge entry
bein-e split into tso. Trevor Taylor. in
his I .l 00 c.c. Lorus-Ford. led the first
race throughLrut. but behind hin-r Alan
Rees and the .{n:erican visitor Pat Pigott
(Lotuses) scrapped furiously for second
place. u hile Biil \Ioss (Gemini) and
John Lore (Corrper) disputed fourth
position. On the second lap an unfor-
tunate accident rrccurred uhen John Hinc
spun his Lola at Copse and became en-
tangled with ser er.:.1 follorving car:s.
Peter Ashdori n \\ 3s flune f rom his
"borrowed" Superspeed Teeil Lotus. but
was unin jured. s hile the American
Robert Costey sullered a f ractured
collarbone ',r'hen his Ctrope r becamc
too closely inr-olr ed. Jtrn Leighton.
Ken Lyon and \etille Lederle
(Lotuses) also involuntarilr're:ired in the
m0l6e. Tony Marsh. the record-holder.
drove a Midland Racing Parinership
Cooper; however, he re:ircC uhen he
had worked his way inio four:h posirion.
Taylor won comfortabil'. Rees heat

q,**xuf*d

Pigott for second place by the fraction
of an R5 and Moss r,"'as fourth in spite
of Love's best efforts. The second 1.100
c.c. Lotus, that of Peter Arundell. domi-
nated the other race just as easily. Tony
Maggs (Cooper) was second and the in-
decently rapid combination of Peter
Procter and his superbly prepared Lotus
l8 finished third. The battle for fourth
place was tremendous. $Iike Parkes
(Cemini,). Dennis Taylor (Lola). Mike
Spence (Emeryson). John Rhocies
(Cooper), Mike N'lcKee and Bob Ander-
son (Lotuses) were all at it-the most
hairy cornering tactics being employed I

Spence lost third gear and dropped back
rvhile Rhodes *'as forced to give up near

FORMTJLA

JTJ}ilOR
I
I 1961

SEASC]\AL SURVEY

PART TWO

p Hctrts. like Vonza. is an ertremely
^ - l'asl circuil. and rrn 2nd July the
Junior "circus" arrived there lor three
races-two before and one after the
French Grand Prix. the winner was the
best on aggregate. Much to everyone's
surprise Trevor Taylor's Lotus was
equipped with an 1.100 c.c. Cosworth-
Ford engine. Most I,100 c.c. Ford
en-sines uere a bored-out 105E Anglia--
u,hich already has an ultra-short stroke

:nL)u_qh ss\eral experiments were made
si:h : Iinered-dtrwn version of the l09E
Cl:rs.;c. Prr\\sr \\'as Said to be in thc
regiLrn .ra 10r' o.h.p. and it was certainly
ne;cci -...,. :rrr Tony NIaggs had a
Rr::n:.-:1 p: duel uith Taylor in all

:"lF,
r*Fq
6$TX{J

rf{*", I;t
#irflE

YOU'RE NEVER ALONE at Soli-
tudcl Prontinartt ut tlt(.\tdrt of tha
.lunior ntcc urc: Trcyor Tuylor, Petar
Arundcil und Kurl Foir(,k (Lotus 20s]r,
G crltortl Mrttcr (Lotus-DKW \, Ton,-
Mugus (Coopcr) urtd Rututo Aaltorten

(Elt'd).

three heats. The latter won the first two
and Maggs the last, Taylor winning on
aggregate by just 0.8 secs. Siffert was
third, Boyer fourth, Love fifth and Denis
Hulme's Martin-Ford-engined Cooper
sixth. Maggs's fastest lap was recorded
al 112.41 m.p.h.. while Trevor Taylor
was achieving 142 m.p.h. along the
straight.

Three most interesting club races took
place that week-end. On Saturday.
Merrryn McKinney's Gemini won at
Kirkistown. in Ireland. while at Good-
rvood the rcar-engined Lola had one of
its rare victories-Dizzy Addicott in
Hugh Dibley's Scudeiia Light Blue car.
At Mallory Park. on Sunday, John

I
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*'ith the greatest of ease until thc Lola
bletv up. then shortly al'tcrwards Ander-
son's [-otus repeeted tho same trick.
This left Angus Hyslop. who had drivcn
a consistcnt racc. lvith the leiicl which he
grasped tightly until thc end. leading
Denis Hulme's Cooper-Ford across the
line. "Geki" (Loius) \\,as third trehind
thc two Kirvis and the ricll-drircn Stan-

-guellini of (iianfranco \loroni linished
fourth. I he Anrerican Tonr Scttcmber'i
nc\\ Cr)()llcr rr:r. Irl.rC;rl .;ien:h .l;.lr:.
har ing illcga)11 st.rpptd 1'r)r f ucl 3: .1

roadside servicc sI:1tir)n ! Te:rm LL)lr.ls
and the Tyrrell Coopers had ventured to
Solitude. in Germany. and after John
Love's Cooper retired. team-mate Tony
Maggs scrapped lvith Trevor Taylor and
Peter Arundell (Lotuses). Taylor beat
Arundell by one-tenth of a second while
Maggs was not far behind. After an
early spin. Mike McKee. in the third
rvorks Lotus. snatched fourth place from
Cerhard Mitter's l-otus-DKW and
Dennis I'aylor's Lola was sixth.

At Phoenix Park. in Ireland. on 22nd
July. John Rhodes stalled his 1.100 c.c.
M.R.P. Cooper-Auslin on the grid of thc
102-mile Junior race run concurrently
rvith a racc for 1.500 c-c- cars: neverthe-
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less. hc fought his rvay to the lront and
finally beat Peter Proctcr (I-otus l8) by
l6 secs. The other M.R.P. C'oopers of
Jerry Cotlrell and Dar id Beker u'ere
third and fifth. scparated by Reg Arnr-
strong's Lotus 20. l'lrosc who were at
Snetterl()n the lirllowing day saw Frank
Ciardner's 1.100 c.c. Holbay-polvcred
Lotus leacl until his stcering broke.
l)ick Prior's Lola. equippccl with en
l.l(X) c.c. Superspcr:cl-Ftircl enginc. finelly
cnrcrgod victririr'rus rrs M ike Parkcs
((ienrini) had left his cll'ort until too latc.
Ilrian Whitehousc (L-olrrs) ivas thirtl anrl
Petcr Ashdown's |.100 c.c. Superspecd
Lotus lirtrrth. Jack Pearce (Lottrs 20)
won a Mallory l)ark club nreeting: horv-
ever. in sccond place crnrc e certain
(iavin Youl. clriving an M.R.D.-Fortl.
Wc rvore to heer morc of this cer lncl
its driver. ('urt (ionstcad (lsis) woll r(
Mcldorvdale. in Anrerica.

Er'er since 1949. 500 c.c. citrs had con-
testcd the I(X)-mile Conrnrande r Yorkc
'f rophy race rrt Silr elstone. 'I his year'.
lrowcvcr. bccause of the dcnrise ol the
"bengcrs". the B.R.S.C.C. decided to run
the event for Juniors and. on 29th .luly.
Mike Spence. clriving an Enrcryson-Ford.
w()n un crciting close-fought rece. As
Paul Enrery. the car's clcsigncr. built and
raced 500s sevcral years ago. it rvas
litting that his car shoultl rcccirc (he
trophy. Cieoll' Breakell (Lotus 20) and
Plril Robinson (Alexis) wcre second and
third. A consolation race. for thttse who
clid not qualify I'or thc big race. wits woll
by Richard Elvy in his irrrnreculatc
Cooper-Austin.

John Rhodcs c()nlinucd his lrish win-
ning streak by finishing first ut [)unboyne
fronr. oncc again. I)ctcr Pnrcter. Mal-
cL)lnl TenrpleLr)n ancl Rodney Bloor
lLoiur l(ls) $crc tirird :tnd [ourth. The
\ rnilcrhiit Cup r:re e. run nt Bridge-
henrpr.rn. in \es York State. was won
b1 :h: C.rn,rcii:rn-rcsiding Anrerican Peter
Rr en in e Lotus 20. lie beat Floyd
Alrskor's similer car and WalL Hansgen,
u ho drtrr c Briggs Cunningham's Osca-
Fiat-engined Cooper.

August Bank Holidey Monday Brands
llatch sas Ton-v \laggs (Iyrrell Cooper)
take the lead. but Peter Arundell (Lotus)
and Mike Parkes (Gcminil both passed
him before hall-distance. Parkes. after
an indifferent start. drorc beautifully and
gave Arundell hell. but the latter. witl't
the advantage of an l.l(X) c.c. nlotor. was
able to win by 0.4 scc. \leggs was third
and Peter Ashdo"vn fourth efter an in-
spired drive in his 1.1(X) c.c. Holbay-
engined Loll. John Ltrve lind spun his

&F.
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the end. Thc Gcnrini. thc Lola and thc
tu,o L-otuses continued to enterliiin thc
crorvd by fightine surely the tiercest
battle erer u,itnes:ed in Nortltampton-
shirc I Any onc of thenr could har-e
r'von the contest. but it *'as Parkes.
Taylor. McKee and Andcrson-only 0.8
*ccj. suparrting them. Jrrln \linuol
Fangio walched this race after sheking
hands rvitlr the front rou, drivcrs on the
grid. l lc sccnrcil nlost impressed by
Arthur Mallock's handling of thc U.2-
Ford. thc perforrnance ol which made
ier erl] e,lntllrcl()l \ ()f ntr)re u\ pelt\i\ e
rnachinery look a trifle stupid ! Mal-
Iock's lr crage speed of 95.31 m.p.h.
rvould herc placed thc tl.2 third in the
May. 196(). race behind C lrrk rnd
Surtecs l

Hcnri (lnindsire beut.[oscph Si{lcrt in
lltu ( ircrrit ,rl C,rilenlrggio rxcu ()n
Sunday: their Lolus 20s vanquished
(lianfranco \loroni's Stansuellini. -l-he

N'lessina (lrlncl Prir. luo',,veeks later.
attracted an crc;l)ent entry: the Fitz-
williarn Lola:. thc Ecurie Edger and
Centnr-Sud Loruses. thc Lotr-rses ol
Piper. Siflert. Hyslop end Anderson and
Ilulnre's Cooper. Blndini secured the
Iirsl heat from Sill'ert rihilc Colin t)avis.
driving a Fitzrvillirrnr L ole. equippcd
with an expcrinre ntal l.l00 c.c. lJolbay
cngine. w()n the second f lLrnt Bolr
Anderson. The lnortulitv ratc in thc
litutl rrrrs p:rrtictrllrrll hir:h. l):,iir lerl
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Cooper on the flrst lap and rejoined the
race at the tail of the field. Llc then
proceeded to motor to such an eflecl
that hc finished fifth. ahead of Bill Moss
(Gemini). Mike McKee (Lotr"rs), Dennis
Taylor (LoJa) end others. At Mallory
Park. Jack Pearce (Lorus 20) held o11 a
determinecl John Rhodes (Cooper).
Rhocles, neverthcless. won the Bob
(ierard Challenge Trophy as he was thc
most successful Juniorist at Mallory last
year. Petcr Proctcr was victorittus at
Ain tree his now positively ancient
Lotus 18 beating Alan Rees's potent
l-otus 20 and the M.R.P. Coopers of
Jerry Cottrell and Bill Bradley.

Ken Tyrrell took his Coopers to race
in the Circuit ol' Nogaro nteeting in
France on l3th August. Maggs and
Love won the heats. but the former
suffered plug trouble in the final and was
only fourth behind Love, Jose Rosinski
(Coopcr) and Psul Armagnac-the D.B.
exponent who drtrvc Tyrrell's spare
Cooper.

-I he B.A.R.C. hcld their Formula
Junior Championship rt Gr)od\\ood on
the lollowing Slturdey rs e ctrrtein-reiser
to the T.T. However. it rvas a "cham-
pionship" in name rlnly as Teant Lotus
and the T'yrrell Racing C)rganization,
amongst others. were absent. In practice
Gavin Youl's M.R.D.-Ford had lapped in
I min. 32.6 secs.. which was 0.8 sec.
under the existing lap record. This made
several people put down their beer mugs
and take notice! The 1.100 c.c. Holbay-
Ford-powered M.R.D.-which also
caught alight during practice !-was an
all-Ar.rstralian eflort designed and huilt
in Britain by Ron Tauranac in associa-
tion with-wait for it-Jack Brabham.
Youl streaked ahead in the first heat,
but over-enthusiasm caused him to skid
and drop to fourth in which position he
finished behind Frank Gardner (Lotus),
John Rhodes (Cooper) and Bill Moss
(Ceminil. Alan Rees. now with an 1.100
c.c. Cosworth engine installed in his
Lotus 20. won the second hcat from Dick
Prior and l)ennis 1'aylor (Lolas). The
final was rcgrettably marred by a nasty
shunt. Jon Leighton spun his Lotus at
Madgwick. the incident involving Dan
Collins ( Lotusl. Keith Francis (Lotus).
Ceorge Naylor (Elva) and Chris
Andrervs (Cooper) the latter rcceiving
injuries. Rces rvas in the lead presscd by
Taylor and Youl. and the M.R.D. cven-
tually Look secorrd place when the Lola
urent slightly oll-colour. Angus Hyslop
(Lotus). Moss and Mike Spence (Emery-
son) wcrc fourth. fifth and sixth.

.lack Pcurcc ( L()tus 20) scorccl tt

AIJOVE: Forntula lunior ccrtuinlt
cttttglil ttrt itt lrtlttntl 1rr.rI .\.r,rlr., l.ttr,,
Mtryyrr lllL'Kinncy (Gcntini No. lTl und
u ltrtttLlt ol Itrttt.sc.t hrukt,for tltt'ltuirpin

ut Kirkisttnrrr.
Snettr:rlon rhc folltlt ing .f"y. tr."ting
Peter Warr (Lotus 20y.-Phil'Robinsoi
(Aleris) and John Whitntorc whose I olrrs
l0 had a [)ttn Moorc-tuned I .100 c.c.
Austin engine. Irrank (iardner's Lotus
was pul out ot action following a ker-
fuflie at the first corner. Aftei Chuck
l)ietrich's Elva had blou,n-up. Walt
Hansgen's Cooper-Fiat won at Clermont.
in Anturice. from FIovd Alskov's Lotrrs
10.

The start of the racc at Karlskoga. that
Sunday. was delayed while Colin Chap-
nran argued with Swedish olllcials be-
cause Peter Arundell's Lotus was not in
pole position. Arundell had arrived that
morning and had practised with several
Fornrula I drivers who had been racing
at Coodwood the previous day. and hii
time u,as better than those who had
practised on that day. Despite supposed
e!-r3ngements uith the organizers and a
sit-do\\ n strike b1' Chapman himself .

.{rr-rndeil'i Lorus eventuallv started from
1i1g lrjil ylrrr ! He mrde a beeutilul
strrt bur on !he sec.rnd lap became in-
r olr ecl u ith rrne of lhe S.{.\Bs and
crashed. Iirn1, \faggs end John Lore
gave Ken Tyrrell's Corrpers another rtne-
1wo victory nnd they riere follosed b1

AtttL;ta ; l:rlrtl tttlt','rtitt I/rr. rrrc,, r,. ,
of tltcir cngirtc.r und R.l4.C. pr(,pLtr('
ctrgittcs for Coopcrs, hut SAAB urt'thr,
t;ttly rttttttttfuclurcrs currcttllv nu.itttl
Ittnior.t ltrttpcllt'd hy tht'ir otn ?()t'('rrrnit. C'ttrl Magnus Skogh drivcs urt

c.rttntplc at tlte Roskilde Ring.

the Coopers of Curt Lincoln and f)enis
Hulnre. Most of rhe'e drircrs trarelled
to the tiny Roskildc Rrn-g in Dennrark
thc following u.eek-cnd. This rime
Trevor Taylor drrtr e lhe r'. rrrks Lotus:
however, in the rvet firsi he-ri hs \\as un-
able 1o beat the chas-sis-icss. under-
steering. f.w.d. SAAB of Crrl \lasnus
Skogh 

-which thrir,etl in ihc crrndirirrns.
Maggs won the sccond hcrt irr)m the
disc-braked l-otus 20 of rhe.\merican
Charlemagne 'Iower lV. The nnel uas
divided into two parts. In thc first.
Taylor spun his Lotus uhen a fronr
brake locked, Paddy Gaston {Ctroper)
spun in avoidance and both lost a c.ruple
of laps while restarting. Lor e er eniu-
ally won from Maggs and Angus Hlslop
(Lotus). Trevor Taylor $'on rhe second
heat lvith ease but. of course. did not
figure in the overall results. The *inners
were. yet again. the "-I'yrrell T*ins"-
L.ove and Maggs-O.5 sec. apart. Hlslop.
Hulme. Tower and Yngve Rosqr ist
(Lotus) were next.

Probably the l'astest Junior racc cr cr
held was the Pergusa Grand Prir. run
on the Enna road circuit in Sicily on
27th August. Joseph Siffert's Lotus 20.
now blessed with an 1.100 c.c. Cosworth
motor. won at the incredible speed of
114.63 m.p.h.. also recording the fastest
lap of 116.43 m.p.h. Lorenzo Bandini.
in a Scuderia Centro-Sud Lotus 20. rras
iectrnd.40.7 secs. behind. "Geki" (Lotus)
\\f,s third end the Fitz$illiam Team
Lolls trf Rt'rb Slotemakcr end Bill
\lcCouen fourth and fifth.

\[ike Parkes and Bill \{oss scored a
one-t\\o for Cemini at a Brands Hatch
club meeting that day. collecting valu-
able points towards the John Davy
Championship. In practice Parkes had
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Al Snellcrtorr, ()n l01h Scptcnrhcr.
Icanr l.otus wcrc again sorrndlv heatctt

this time hy (remini. Mike Parkes and
Bill Moss made it a Chequered Flag
one-two in the Vanwall Trophy race.
though. of course. they had to tight for
it! Maggs and Procter rvere third and
fourth after a struggle, the Ausper fifth
and the first Lotus. that of McKee. sirth.
An ercellent race. featuring some of the
cleanest carving-up ever scen in a Junior
event I

The Geminis went to Brands Hatch on
Sunday and once again Moss and Parkes
drew away from everyone but Dennis
Taylor u,hose Lola challenged thenr.and.
on one occaslon. even passed thenr.
l{owever. Mikc Parkes tried harder and
beat the Lola driver by 1.6 secs. Moss
retired with a punctured radiator and
Peter Procter climbed the bank in the
Aleris. so Peter Ashdown was third in
the Superspeed Lotus 20.

The season was unfortunately drawing
to a c'lose, which was a pity as the inter-
marque struggle was becoming fiercer at
cvcry meeting. Bill Moss kept the
Chequ.'red Flag flying hy winning at the

Clubmen's Championship meeting at
Silrerstone on 7th October-this tinre in
lu customer's 1.100 c.c. Gemini. He was
chased hard try Procter (Alexis). Cardner
(Lotus) and Ouvaroff (Ausper;. whrr
finished in that order behind him. Moss
also competed in lhe f rtrrnule Lihre rltce
and the little Cemini chased. overtook
and drew away t0 win from Jim DiS-
gory's 2l-litre Inter-Continenral Lotus-
Climax ! A1 the linal meeting of the
season. Snetterton the following day. Bill
Moss would probabJy have rvon again if
his red Gemini had not run out of
brakes. This allowed Frank Cardner,
one of the most improved drivers of the
year. to win in the Holbay-engined Lotus
20. Peter Ashdown was only 0.8 sec.
behind him and Pr<>cter was third.

The Tyrrell Coopers and Fitzwilliam
Lolas were at Montlh6ry for the Coupt,.t
du Sulon meeting. Ken Tyrrell had sold
his spare Cooper to Robert Bouharde.
the former D.B. pilote, and an 1,100 c.c.
Austin engine to Josd Rosinski. The
Scuderia Centro-Sud Lotus 20s were
found to be underweight in praotice and
were placed at the rear of the grid. The
first heat went to Love and the second
to Maggs. On aggregate. the "Tyrrell
Twins" dead-heated for first place-a
fitting conclusion to their successful
season ! Siffert was third and Bouharde
fourth. At Innsbruck the Superspeed-

I
Ilapped the trick-v iientish circuit in 55

secs.. ti1.16 m.p.h.. and in the race he
equalled the outrighr lap recrrrd of 56.4
secs., 79. l -5 m.p.h.. ir ith ease. Ar Kirkis-
town the prer-ious dar. John Rhodes had
proved that the leprechauns uere ttn his
side rvhen he rron the fourth of his four
lrish races at the wheel of a Midland
Racing Partnership Cooper.

The next week-end was one ol the
busiest of the year. At Crystal Palace
on.Saturday. 2nd Scptemher. \ome \cr)
erciting racing t()ol( placc. l)cnnis
Taylor was really on form. anC his Cos-
rvorth-engined Lola u,on the first heat
quite easily. while Trevor Taylor won
thc, second in his works Lotus. Dennis
Taylor grabbed the lcad in rhe final. bur
I rer or I aylor er enl.ual)y passed hinr and
\\ ()n by 4 secs. Petur Ashdown was
third. Frank Cardner fourlh and peter
Arundell fif th all in Lotus 20s. T-he
Cadours Grand Prix. on Sunday. rvas
won by Joseph Siffcrt (L.otus) from Jose
Rosinski (Cooper) and Philippe Marrel(Lotus). It rras here. trvo vCars befo;e.
that Britain gaincd her first'international
Formula Junior r icrtrn,-Bill de Seiin-
court in an Elra. Brian \\,hitehouse
travelled'a long distance to riin the Earr
Clerman Grand Prix in Ceorge Hen-
rotte's Lotus 20. from Kurt Ahrens. Jnr.
(Lotus). and Robert Kiiderli (Gemini).
John Rhodes scored at Mallorv park
and, at Zandvoort. Holland's first'Junior
race \,vas held-with disastrous results !

Another multiple shunt occurred and,
amongst others. the two works Geminis
of Bill Moss and Rob Slotemaker were
l,adly damagcd. Tony Meggs (Tyrre)l
( ooper) won rhd racc from Mike McKcc
and David Piper (Lotuses). In Mexico
on 3rd S€ptembcr. Javier Veldsquez. one
of three brothers rvho dmve golil-painted
Lotus lSs. won a race at Ciudad Saha-gtn. despite the determined efforts otl
Pedro Rodriguez. whose Stangucllini was
no match lor the British car. Veliisquez
won again ar Ve\ico City the follo*ing
week-end-this time in a brand ne'"i
Lotus 20. Pedro Rodriguez drove a
Cooper this time. L-rut a broken con. rodput a slop to his ellorts. Hansgen's
Cooper-Fiat beat Hap Sharp's Cooper-
Ford and Bob Johnson's Gemini-Ford at
Elkhart Lake, in America. that Saturday.

On 17th September. Walter Schatz
(Lotus) beat fello',v-Austrian Rolf Markl
(Cooper) at the international Zeltweg
meeting. A week later. the brillianl
Swiss driver Joseph Siffert tvon the
Junior race at lhe Coupes de Przris nteet-
ing ar Montlh6ry. His Lotus vanquished

H cttch.
BF-l.O)t: MiAc Sputt't, (Encr,-sorr) ond

Rill Brudlcy (Coopcr) at Sillcr.stonc.

l{enri Cr:nd'ire's sintil:r cer:trd Jer:i
Rosinski's Cooper.

The Genrinis ol llike Parkes and Bili
Moss. both equipped rvith l.lOtJ c.c. Cos-
worth motors. tied for fastest practice
)ap at Oulton Park t>n 23rd September.
though Moss non-started as his car was
severely damaged laler in practice when
Jack Pearce spun his Lotus and crashed
into him. Parkes took the initial l(rad
but gradually fell back due to the loss
of third gear and Tony Maggs and John
Love swept ahcad in the Tyrrell Coopers.
However. the orange Aleris-Ford driven
by Peter Procter. who had already won
club races with it at Rufforth and Ain-
tree. surprised everyone by taking second
place away from Love. though he could
do 'nothing about Maggs who drove a
great rece on the slippery track. Farlher
back. Steve Ouvarofl had got his Ausper-
Ford fully wound up and finished fourth
after an outstanding drive. The works
Lotuses ? Trevor Taylor retired, Peter
Arundell finished fifth and Mike McKee
was seventh. An inleresting race! Over
in America thur day. Lotus 20s. driven
hy H. William Smith. Jnr.. Harry Carter
(the l96l S.C.C.A. F.J. Champion) and
Floyd Aaskov, defeated the strong Cooper
opposition at Watkins Glen. At Mos-
porl, in Canada, the Saturday after,
Aaskov conquered Jean Headon (Lotus
I8) and Chuck Dietrich (Elva).

I
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Ford-engined Ecurie Vienne Coopers of
Kurt Bardi-Barry and Rolf Markl were
first and third, separated by Gerhard
Mitter's DKW-engined Lotus 18. In
America that day, Lotus 20s dominated
the Formula Racing Association's meet-
ing at Hanford-the finishing order was
Pat Pigott, Jack McAfee and Floyd
Aaskov.

The American Ed Leslie was most
impressed with the Gemini Mk. 3A suc-
cesses and ordered one. It arrived just
three days before the international River-
side race on 14th October. Sure enough.
he romped home an easy winner, beating
the favourites Walt Hansgen (Cooper)
and Pat Pigott (Lotus). At Laguna Seca,
the following week-end, Leslie won the
"warm-up" amateur race on Saturday,
but in Sunday's big race trouble inter-
vened and he had to give best to Pigott
who won the race from Hansgen. Next
stop Las Vegas, where a race run parti-
ally on city streets and around the park-
ing lot was held on 28th October. Pete
Lovely's Lotus 18 beat the American
Dolphin-Ford, piloted by Kurt Newman
and a Cooper driven by a gentleman
titled Fred Work. The Dolphin is
America's best car to date-the rear-
engined B.M.C. Junior having dis-
appointed.

On 12th November, Yuri Kosinkov
won a Formuia Junior race in Russia,
driving a large car reminiscent of early
Italian Juniors. It is interesting to note
that Russia will be holding Junior races
this year which are open to foreign
participation.

The Bahamas Speed Week concluded
the 1961 international fixtures and the
Formula Junior race, which decided the
Pan-American Championship, was won
by Pete Lovely's Lotus 20. Pat Pigott,
in a similar car. and Roger Penske's
Cooper-Austin trailed him home. Mark
Donohue was fourth in a 1962 Elva,
ahead of Bob Nethercutt (Lotus 20) and
Charlie Kolb (Sebring Gemini).

Boxing Day Brands Hatch was the
final round of the John Davy Champion-
ship and Bill Moss, already the assured
winner. raced his Lotus 18 once more-
norv with an 1,100 c.c. Cosworth engine.
Moss. Frank Gardner, who also drove
an 1.100 c.c. Lotus 18, and Peter Arun-
dell (*'orks Lotus 20) waged a terrific
battle. The latter won and Moss and
Gardner. *ho were involved in a last

RIGHT: JIikc Parkes (Gemini) leads
Dcnnis Ta)lor (Lola) at Brands Hatch.

lap "moment", finished second and third
ahead of Richard Attwood (Cooper).
The works Elva-DKW non-started and
Ian Raby's Merlyn-Ford, equipped with
an 1.100 c.c. Martin-Ford unit, was de-
layed at the start with a faulty clutch.
After a meteoric drive into fourth posi-
tion, using top gear only, he unluckily
spun; nevertheless, the Merlyn seems to
be a strong challenger for 1962 honours.

Well, that was just a brief summary of
what happened last year. I have men-
tioned races in about 20 countries-but
there were many more in the most re-
mote corners of our world. There are
hundreds of Juniors in existence: strictly
amateur specials, one-offs capable. of
being produced on a limited scale,
limited-production cars and the produc-
tion-line jobs. Just about every motor
racing-minded country can claim to have
at least one backyard special, if not a
production car. At last we have a truly
international formula ! And what a for-
mula ! It has virtually become the
"Formula 2", and this means that we
have the world's future Grand Prix
drivers working their way up in Formula
Junior.

However, Formula Junior is not only
an international formula with the sort of
racing as described in this review. It
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appeared in addition to the usual produc-
tion cars. Daniel Richmond's Venom-
Austin, which was practically unbeatable
in hill-climbs, won its class at the
Brighton Speed Trials against potent
Lotus opposition. The Venom. raced by
John Fenning in 1960, was a converted
500 c.c. Cooper fitted with a very hot
Downton-Austin engine. Another con-
verted Cooper 500, Geoff Gartside's
Garford-Ford, performed rapidly in
sprints while the Rayberg, raced early in
the year by Peter Belton and built by
Aberg Engineering, who also built the
Venom. used Cooper 500 suspension and
brakes. The Rayberg was practically
unique in having a Downton-tuned
Morris enginel John Tilden's C.M.B.
had an Austin engine mounted trans-
versely at the back. Norman Hillwood
constructed a good-looking Fiat-engined
car bearing his name, Cyril Scott
MacArthur built a \{ark 2 Saxon-DKW
and the Scottish brothers David and
Douglas Bertram ran a Ford-engined car
aptly named the Senior. Jack Cordingley
supercharged his front-engined Elva and
competed in hill-climbs *irh great suc-
cess while David Lockspeiser modified
his similar car and chrisiened it the
E.T.A.-Austin. Jack \lurreli's DRW-
Ford, a car capable of being pur into
production, can be quite easill conlerted
into a sports car. the rear-engined
Condor, another limited-produciion car.
seemed very promising in its races earlier
this season and the Terriers of Brian
Hart and Dave Rees often bear Lotus
and Cooper opposition. Bernie Eccle-
stone appeared with a lower. narrou'er
version of the 1961 rear-engined Elva.
David Prophet conducted his Kieft r+ith
great verve, Mike Woodley piloted an
immaculate Emeryson and Francis
Pound had an Austin-engined Tojeiro.
Such was the unrivalled variation which
was seen last year in the club races. The
outstanding club drivers of the year?
Well, along with others, Chris Ashmore,
John Fenning and Jack Pearce have in-
jected life into many club races with
their determination to win and reach the
top.

During this last year, Formula Junior
has matured. Unlike 1960, which was
only the first full season of Junior racing
in Britain, there is now not one manu-
facturer. an engine tuner or even a driver
uho can truthfull-v state that he was
"the best". Some are better than others,
of course. but the ultimate is far off, for
on several occasions last vear we saw the
supposed "favourites" joundly beaten.
This means that continual development
is necessary-and this will keep the for-
mula alive and prosperous.

,
tt

ABOVE: loc'k Brabhortt's lI.R.D. being
driven at Goodv'ood by Gavin 1- oul
v'herc tltis car astottisltcd cr('rton(. Hc

lctds Kcn Lyon's l-otus 20.

also acts as a country's national formula.
giving club drivers a chance of driving
single-seater racing cars. Looking back
on last year's club events in this country,
we find that many interesting cars

I
I
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Club News
By IAICHAEL DURN,N

Jnrs year the Scotrish Rally is ro be^ run on both International and re-
stricted permits in an attempt to increase
the number of entries and to permit less
experienced entrants to compete. A hint
that perhaps the R.S.A.C. want to make
the Scottish more of a rallv and less of a
social event is included 

- in the rees..
which inform us that there are to "be
special stages over Forestry roads. Bear-
ing in mind Jack Kemsiey's exacting
stages on the R.A.C.. it mav well be
thai the Scottish club intend ro attracr
more serious rallv drivers than usual"
This I.000-mile event will take place
from 11th-15th June and regs. may be
had from A. K. Stevenson. O.B.E..
Secretary. R.S.A.C.. Blythswood Square.
Glasgow. For many years A. K. Steven-
son has organized the Scottish Rally and
he has been connected with the'sport
and the Scottish Club in particular for
almost 60 years. He hai decided to
retire and this will be the last Scottish
which this internationally known figure
will organize. In view oi this the club's
committee hope that as m-any past (and
new) competitors as possible will par-
ticipate in the rally ai a tribute to-the
great services which "A.K." has rendered
tolheSport. . . . The Sourh DownsCroup
of the 750 M.C. are to hold a closed
trial at Bordon, Hants, on lSth Feb-
ruary. Regs. are available from Miss
E. H. Hay, "Beggars Roost", Winchester

l9l!',{f WINNERS of the Tempest Rally ttere B. CulchethlP. Noad
lSchring Spritt'1. Othcrs to shurc fir.st plice wcrc R. J. Rcynolds I B. t.

Rohson (Riiev 1.5) otd R. CookelB. Leeks {Sunbeam Alpine).

Road. Alton, Hants. . The S.O.D.C.
are to run the fifth Rallye Dubonnet on
24th-251h February over a course of
about 300 miles. Invited clubs are
Austin-Healey Club, Bedford A.E.C..
Bedford M.C., B.A.R.C.. Guildford M.C.,
London M.C., Mascot M.S.C., North
London E.C.C. and Verulam A.C. and
the start will be Leighton Buzzard. Regs.
from H. J. Bayliss, c/o Delta Garages,
Ltd., 31 Hockliffe Street, Leighton Buz-
zard, Beds. who should have all entries
by l9th February. . . . Sir Alfred Owen
will present the O.R.M.A. Trophy at the

Association's annual dance at the
Paviour's Arms, Westminster, on 23rd
February. Details from Mrs. Molly
Wheeler. O.R.M.A.. Kent House, Market
Place. Oxford Circus, London, W.l. The
Association's annual film show was re-
cently shown to a full house at Kensing-
ton Town Hall. . . . On 17th February
the Circle C.C. are to promote an 80-
mile half-night rally. The start will be
from Finan's Service Station, Croxley
Green. and regs. are available from Mrs.
Margaret Paul. 44 Elm Park Court,
Pinner. Middx-

1
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THREE CLEAN ON THE TE'UTPEST
-firr lirst restricted rally promoted by rook the field on an 83-min. jaunt over^ the Sutton and Cheam M.C. further the hills north of Henley and Reading
improved on the excellent reputation it and crossed the river at Pangbourne,
achieved last season as a co-promoted with dire threats of horrible conse-
evenl.. An excellent entry of 92 crews quences to those who made a noise
combined with a flrst-class route and a whilst so doing, backed up by a decibel
very high standard of marshalling, all meter. It concluded at Beenham with a
contributed to a most enjoyable event. welcome respite at the supper stop, where

It proved a little too 6aiy for the ex- the fact thrt 14 crews iiere still ctean
perts in view of the results. but certainly had the organizers wistfully enquiring
the majority of the field found it tough about signs of fog developing ! Here,
enough, and had the weather proved not the Reeves/Chorley TR3A. although
quite so perfect the production of a clean clean so far. was heard to have a very
sheet might have proved a problem. sick-sounding engine and, in fact, had to

From the two starts at Leatherhead retire shortly afterwards. The Dawson/
and Reading the flrst section comprised Lockyear SAAB had resigned from the
two easy run-in routes converging on the "clean" brigade by dropping one minute
first time control at Burnham Beeches. at TC 7, and the Roberts/Moverley
Section two invoived six shortish sub- Morris-Cooper had dropped a route
sections ranging from nine minutes to 26 check for their first penalty.
minutes with straightforward map refer- Section four crossed the river again at
ences. This took competitors south of Tyle Mill and produced a frantic dash
Berkhamsted round the "Three Hun- around some yellow roads to pick up
dreds" on 159. and the fringes of the eiglit route chLcks before 'fC i2 near
Chilterns provided one or two telling Ufton Park, and on this section the
gradients to tighten the section. At the Maslen/Vice A40 collected their only
end of section 2. 15 crews remained un- penalty of the rally by losing a route
penalized, although many of the novice check, whilst the Kircaldie/Bryant
crews had begun to lose points very Alpine did precisely the same.
heavily. Section 5 was a marked map affair on

An unfortunate accident to a B.A.M.A. 168 which resulted in a fairly straight-
champion on this section delayed a forward route down to Micheldever
whole contingent of cars at the back of Forest and on to TC 11 at 1681394620.
the field, and these were now running From this point to TC 18 at 51364634+
over 30 mins. late, a factor which called was a special section with l0-sec. chrono-
for eventual adjustment of time penalties meter timing which, under these good
on this section by the organizers. conditions, was managed without penalty

Section three, map references again, by a high proportion of crews, and was

certainly not tight enough to embarrass
the leaders. At the end of section five
the clean sheets were as follows: Cooke/
Leeks (Aipine). Reynolds/Robson (Rilei
1.5), Culcheth/Noad (Sebring Sprite).
Huson/Jones (Austin 7), Rippon/Bint
(Anglia) and Cruttenden/Gray (DKW
600). Crews collecting their first time
penalties on this section were Green/
Jewell (15/60), Turner/Thorpe (Dau-
phine), Barnes / Brierley (Husky) and
Clark i Cutcher ( M.G.A).

Now followed a l7-mile "Tulip"
section. crossing the river near Hunger-
ford and flnishing at TC 19 near Winter-
bourne. On this section the Rippon/
Bint Anglia dropped 2 mins.-their only
penalty of the rally.

Section seven reverted to map refer-
ences and consisted of eight tight sub-
sections via Goring back into the
Chilterns, the shortest of these being 6
mins. and the longest 13. This section
was notable due to a halt sign check, a
very rural junction of yellow roads (158/
539'743+). Fair game for the organizers.
however. and the toll was hearly-in-
cluding two of the clean-sheet men.^lC 27 at the end of this section oon-
cluded the rally proper and crews ran
into the Great Western Hotel at Reading
to partake of an excellent breakfast and
to study the provisional results board,
which was being kept up to date with
commendable speed.

Proyisional Rsults
Joint Winnes: R, Cooke/8. Ifeks (Sunbeam

Atpine), nil EEnailties; R. J. Re!'notds/B. J.
Robson (Riley 1.5), nil ; B. Culcherh / P. N@d
(Sebring SpriEe), nil:2, M. Rippon/A. Bint (Ford
Anslia),20: 3, J. F. Barnes/8. B.ierley {Hillman
Husky), 30.
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HAGLEY & DISTRICT I.C.C.

C
H
TRIAL
BY PATRI(K McNAILY

-[-Ht, Clec Hill l rophy uas \ un hy Rcs
^ Chappell aftcr a rruly hrillirnr tlrirc.
Rex rvas unlucky enough to break his
crown wheel and pinion in the mornin-e
and had ro compete on several hills rvith
it u/s until he managed to change the
nosepiece in time for the afternoon
sections. Not unnaturallv Rex lost a
fcu, points when the axle'went and had
to make up for it by superb driving in
the afternoon. Lol Hunt. who finished
second to win the Bell Cup. finished only
one point behind Rex, he too having an
exciting time when his car overturned
hackrvards on Hill 3, a long. rutted. steep
climb. Lol escaped unhurt and con-
tinued thc rest of his clin-rbs undismayecl.

Tlrird man Ivor Portlock. who took
the Michael Lawson Trophy. linished los-
ing only 6l points, only thrce points be-
hind the winner.

The Hagley & District Light Car Club
had arranged 12 hills in two sections of
six: competitors having two goes at each
hill and the order of the cars being
ahered to make it unbiased for high or
low numbers-

T'hc hills rvere cleverly thought out
and included sections of woodland as
well as grass slopes and muddy ones.
I)on Woodall made a come-back ro trials
afier his long abstinence. and rr'ill ncr
doubt be shortly sortin-e them our.

Ron Kemp and Frank Lesis uon the
team award. Frank losing only 67 points
and gaining a first class a*'ard.

The weather was perhaps a little rotr
kind and some of the hills \ /eren't as
difficult as they might hare been. Bui
this was no e\cuse f.or Rex Chappell to
climb the tie decider cleanly. Spectators
at the top had to move out of Rex's path
as he surmounted what was meant to be
an impossible hill !

R6u!ts'fhe Clee Hill'I'rophyl Rcx Chanpcll.5S noinrs
lost. Ihe Bell Cupr I-r)l Hunt,59. Michael Las-
son 'frcphy! Ivor Portlock. 61, FiEt Class
Awards: Bill Bodenham, Frank Lcwis" George
Simpson. Srcond Class Anilds: Peter Ilishwood.
(-harles Pollard. Cuth Harrison. Perc!' Barden.

A BOI" F-: Re.r Chappell tr'ltts uguirt.'
Lookinq ntost tlt'tcrmincd, Rc,r curd

Rettee urge tltcir Connon onwurds.

*
BEI,OW: Anothtr Cunttort. Ht i"r

George Simpson, *'ho guinetl u F irst
Closs Av'urd.

h.
,;&

"Mon{ett Review-coirtiiriz i a

t()o much of their c,rnrpc::::.'t:;...-q.: .,'
allow the new cars 3 gtrt)c t.ii.

Finally. thu B':::.: -'.1::::S,r:
nunrhered repre\en:i::. ii , : ::: {rm1.
Baillie/Davenpor: r\',-'.:.. . i:; :,';icc.
Gahan/Collett (Ang.i. . ::c :-r; church.
JonesTMorgan (.{us:i: S*enr. Oi rhese.
the church mili:::: c:c :'' f.r the best.
finishing 77th ':r !-:,-;. c,.rssilication
and third in cl:.s. :: lilrc :nd ninth by
the Arm-v anc lSi-r.:. -.rci 54th by the
police: this iri;s- -J;..rsidered a vcr_v
line efTort br -:: "--,.,1i:rg p:rrsons". as
they uere qI:;i... c::bed b1, 11-," p.....

\ererih:.es.. r. :: nleasing to be able
t0 repL)t-.::.-.:.triie the abSenCe Of
snou .her; '.r;t; i.rr 1'erver grumbles to
be h.',:tj ::r":ti irc bars this year. Most
conrp<:i:.,:< re.Lljzed that the 31 st
"\ltrr.'1.c" '.i..uid have been a really tough
one Eir cl ntrl'rrirl rveather conditions
:ind c\.i\!)nc felt that. for once. the
bcsi ;.r:l rin:rtion ol car and crew had
\\rr:1: ::tin\. indeed. felt that if there had
been r lot of snow. the SAAB's victory
\\rruld ha\e been even more decisive.

In G.P. racing. Stirling Moss. "Mr.
\{otor Racing". is the one to beat: in
international rallying it is Eric Carlsson,''\{. Rallyiste International".



THE " CATS' EYES " BREAKS NEW GROUilD
Thomes Esiuory A.C. run their Notionqt Rolly in Eost
Anglio-A Fine Win for E. J. Horcherf/R. H. Brirf (Herold)

J asr year the Cats' Eyes Rally came in
" Ior a considerable amount of criti-
cism, mainly because competitors felt
that the choice of route was unfortunate.
It can be fairly said that the event was
not up to the standard which one expects
of a National. This year the organizers
took their rally to East Anglia. ihe first
National to have been run in that area,
and proved that they can still run a flrst-
class event. East Anglia has some de-
cidedly interesting rally terrain but the
overall flatness of the topography is a
disadvantage. Despite thii. clerk of the
course David Thompson. his assistants
Tony Tomassi and Norman Porter, and
competitions secretary Ken Kaye plotted
a most interesting route which, without
resorting to trickery, resulted in a flne
event. won on the road.

From starting points at Basingstoke.
Cannock. Colchester and Lamb's Garage,
Woodford Green, the entry of over a
hundred crews converged on Snettenon
at the usual 30 m.p.h. average. On main
roads this presented no difficulty and
almost everyone arrived at the Norfolk
circuit with plenty of time in hand for
supper. One car not to arrive was Ken
Piper's DKW. Ken had his brakes ad-
justed at the Woodford Green start and
the mechanic put the jack under the
Deek's erhaust pipe which caused the
manifold to fracture and made the insideof the car into a very efficient gas
chamber. It was a pity that everything
except fried egg sandwiches disapfeareE
from the menu before half the- crews
arrived.

Leaving Snetterton by way of a half-
lap of the circuit from the pits to the
filling station alongside Norfolk Srraight
the cars checked out and headed noith
and east via Banham and along a rather
rough track to Molton St. Michael. On
the map there were two equally obvious
ways, one of them traversing two level
crossings en route. Brian Harper/Valerie
Domleo (Sebring Sprite; and several of
the other crews at Lhe front of the field
opted for the way with the crossings.
They were disappointed to find the
second crossing on their route padlocked
and hastened to retrace their -footsteps,
only to find that the first crossing had
been padlocked during the few minutes
which had elapsed since they came
through. This made some rapid motor-
ing nccessary to reach the iontrol on
time. These locked crossing gates also
added to the difficulties of those later
numbers who tried to reach Banham by
this road.

Fairly tight sections over good yellow
roads led south to Gissing, then, tighter,
due west across to sohe interesting
white roads looping around the north of
Lopham and south again down a quarter
mile of very rough track to Blo Norton.
Then came a fascinating white road from
1361997767 ro 008760 which was twisty
and which had a surface of firm mud, i
surface which, for sheer slipperiness,
rivalled the watery ice of the Welsh.
Yellow roads heading south and linking
controls near Great Ashfield and Wool-
pit Heath allowed fast times to be made
and many of the crews who had dropped
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NO DOUBT shooting a line to the
mur.rhal, John Sprinzel und Graham
Robson ot the stort in the filth PMO 200.
It is to be hoped that they noted the

sign!

minutes during the previous 20 sections
were now able to make up several
minutes and regain their scheduled times.

This easing of the pace was short-
lived for the routc then led on to map
149 in the direction of Brettenham where
many roads exist which are not shown
on the map. Several navigators got lost
in this area. The going became twisty
and slippery again and lhe Volvo of K.
Barrow and R. C. Nicoll slid off the
road after a bend and landed on its side
in a deep ditch near Hitcham. The pace
quickened over short, sharp sectioni on
yellow roads in the direction of
Edwardstone, where Ron Ambrose and
John King brought their Allardette into
a control from the wrong direction, an
error which cost them 300 marks at a
time when they were only three minutes
adrift.

Hereabouts ended the flrst road book
of the navigation section and a later,
provisional, check of the penalties to this
stage showed placings to be: E. J.
Hatchett/R. H. Britt (Herald), 0 penal-
ties; R. Bodlei R. Foster (Volvo), 10;
I. H. Terry/R. K. Davies (Rapier), 20;
B. E. Culcheth/P. Noad (Sebring Sprite).
20; B. Bengry/D. Skeffington (WV), 20;
R- McBride,D. Barrow (Austin-Cooper).
30; A. T. Fisher/B. Melia (Auitin-
Cooper), 40; P. L. Morley/R. J. New-
port (Herald), 40; R. A. Sanson/G.
Griffiths (Herald), 50, and O. S. White-
head/M. W. Bishop (V!V). 50. The rally
was certainly upsetting students of form,
as many of the country's top crews were
well down and several "outsiders" were
well placed.

Early on the second road book the
route swept back on to map 136 towards
a control near Muckinger Wood and
here C. R. Mudie/H. Higglett were un-
fortunate enough ro take their A40
straight on at a bend not indicated on
the map, breaking their front suspension.
Then via Poystreet Green, Buxhall and
Harleston on yellow roads and across the
river Gipping at the very deep Stone-
bridge Ford which stopped many cars
and lost, on aggregate, a great deal of
precious time. Among those who lost
lime here were Brian Harperi Valerie
Domleo (Sebring), Bill Bengry/David
Skeffington (VW) and the Mini of Hugh
Braithwaite and myself.

Then south-east to the edge of map
150 where Keith Holland/Mike Butlei

IORSPETDFO*
TO5E AND IO9E FORD RACING ENGINES

997 c.c. ENGINES GUARANTEED 85 B.H.P.

1100 c.c. 98 B.H.P.

1340 c.c. 110 B.H.P.

'1448 c.c. 119 B.H.p.

Come and se€ your otyn engine produ<ing this power at

JOHN I ITCHELL (Honlev) LTD.
NEwrowN GARAGE, xoxleV, Nr. HU'DDERsFIEID

Telephone 3 Honley 61642

ROBERT BODLE LTD
offer the following rare used cars

1960 Jaguar 3 8. Fully works modified, 25,000 miles, grey, wire wheels,
close ratio gearbox, overdrive, new Durabands, special suspension,
other extras tl,4i0

1960 Volvo P.V. 5.14. Fully works modified and prepared, I4,OOO miles,
green, immaculate, very fast, many extras t895

1962 Lancia Flavia, blue, works mileage only f1,995

.4/so-Our VOLVO conversion leaflet now available

DORCHESTER SERYICE STATION
DORCHESTER-ON-THAMES, OXON

Tel. Warborough 285 or 353
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,4USTlN SEVEN or Austin Mini'! Any-
x'tty lhc B.M.C. ADO 15 of P. Eoster otl
tht, drivittg tcsts ol thc Cuts' Eycs. As
con h<, scen from lhe results, nt'nny ties

wcre dccided on tl'tc seufront.

{Anglia) and l-loyd Roberts/Barry Burn
{Wolseley) togcther wrong-slotted into a
farmyard. The farmer. who was up and
about by this time. promptly boxed thcm
into the yard by driving his Land-Rover
across the entrance. He rvas rather un-
pleasanl and insisted on sending for
the police who. when they arrived 15
minutes later. lery soon convinced the
larmer that the rally cars were in his
1'ald as the result of an honest misiake
and nol for eny nefarious purpose.
llowever, the damage had been done and
l5 irretrievable minutes had gone.

The route now criss-crossed between
149 and 150. eventualiy heading south to
a control in the vicinity of Chattishan-r,
where J. F. Barnes and P. Brierley went
off the road. their Hillman Husky com-
ing to rest on the verge of a pond so
closely that the-v were very lucky not
to have plumbed its depths. Then a zig-
zag south-west towards Withermarsh
Green and north again to a gr:oup of
very short sections over the white roads
around Layham and Hadleigh, where an
unidentified Riley went off and into the
ditch on a particularl-v nasty right-
hander at 149i019415.

Although the regs. had stated that cars
should carry enough petrol for at least
200 miles there had been so much low-
gcar work since Snetterton that the
countryside was becoming littered with
cars which had run out. P. L. Morley
and R. J. Newport had to stop to rcfuel
from a spare tin on a short section and

Iost three minutes. Chris Willianrs and
Eric Davis had to retire their Mini with
no petrol, u,hile John Splinzel and
Graham Robson were lcss fortunate and
ran througl-r theil reserves and their
electrics simultaneousll. It was interesl-
ing to note that John and (iraham werc
in the nerv PMO 200. This is actually
thc fifth Sprite to bear this famous num-
ber. .Iohn had not had time 1o complete
its conversion to full Sebring specifica-
tion before the rally and had not even
painted it. Thc resultant technicolour
e{Tect was: the bodywotk from the scuttle
backwards was a lurid ycllow with the
remains of a broad black flash; thc
Sebring hard top was in raw alloy:
the bonnel was bright recl and the disc
wheels lvere silver! Quite horrific.

The pressure was still on as the field
wended its way over twisty yellow roads
west to Boxford then i)n some splendid
white ones towards Coggeshall across

the river lllacku'ater (::i:; '.;.:> :n e\tra
time allowancc here i., :',..:; ::1 nurry
through the villa-eet. T.--.: :... -.ued e
scrics tli three :L:,:' :... -::rulc
sectior.rs heading rresi li-" ..:; i.::;:i.rn of
Broldwell uhich el,,:r..i -. r:.. rrflc
victim in the shape .r; ,: ..:':;::iired
Repicr which slid ,rn :n- :. -- -:: s.1t
hogg.'d tiou n. Then ir.; , :'-;-:.:'. c
stuff r.l ountl Lo ilt con.',-..- : :'. .. -', .ri
rn intr:rcsting whirc r,':- :: ^. ' j'

(C'ontinucd on 7r,.-, i.I
Provisional Re -ult.

l. 1':. .1. Hatchcr! R. Il. R-:: ::-:: :
pcnaltics: :. l. H. 'lerrt R. K. D,. - r-:: .-
40: -1, r\. I. FishcriB. \lcl:. I.- --- -<-
50; .1. R. Bcngr! i D. Skclllr:: ,- ' 

i tr'
R, \lclride/D. Barro$ (,{ui::;r-C ..i.--
R. Bodle,i R. I--()slcr (\rr)l\,)), \r,: - P \\ 'jr'=--
F. S. Her\\in (VW). 100: \. () \ \\ -':-.:-
\I. \v. Bishop (V$ ). 1.10: 9. i. r \ --.: : --
l. Il. 'I'r()lt (Auslin 7). 150: lir \ . '.1 - -(i. -S. I.anglcy (Suntream Alprirer :j: -'lir()he/J, ('hitty (Rapicr).15o: 1:, \ I - --
B. Lockyer (Vaurhall \clo\). i!r.

Bacing MABTlll Engines
998 c.c. I 098 c.c. 1298 c.c. I 475 e.c.
We believe that good engines convincin-uly' advertise themselres:
however if you require quality for the i0-5E and 109E ForC in an1
special part, from a blanking plate to a steel crank. ue
endeavour to offer it at:

ALEXAITDEB MABTIN DEVELOPMEIITS
Thame Road, Haddenham, Bucks. Haddenham 345/6

IAN RABY (RACING) LTD.
c/o Empire Cars (B'ton), Ltd., 85 Preston Road. Brighton 21713.

MAIN U.K. and CONTINENTAL DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE

M E R L Y N Mk.ut
REAR-ENGINED FORMU LA JUNIOR

f-11275 complete in component form with Cosworth/Ford '1,000 c,c, engine

Also available; 1961 Cooper/Ford 1,100, 1961 Lotus Mk.20/Ford 1,100, 1960 Lotus Mk. '18 Ford 1,100

Part exchanges on road or racing cars .Hire-purchase or exporting arranged

".t

E
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CORRESPONDEI\CE
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililruilmilililmilmillililillmililililmililiiiiti
British y. Foreign

T FEEr- at long last my perhaps unfortunate experience with various
^_new,and sccondhand products should be known for the benefit
o[ would-be new purchasers.

^As a private,enthusiastic motorist in 1957 I was a proud ownerof a new Ford Prefect De -!-ure. Afrer a few days'it develofieda tremendous rattl;ng. I. called at rhe suppliers anti. altei a qr.ji.[
rnspecl,lon. .a white-coated gentleman appeared with a large hammer
and clouted the wheel-arch inside the idar door and anribunced all
wa-s in order. When I was able to tind words, t questione<I. wittr apale expression, "Is that the normal treatment?"' ana thd wtilte-
coated gentleman exclaimed. "What can you exDect for a cheancar?" A lew days ]arcr rhe same car itopped' ar rramC tiitrii,
noyer to statt again. and. *irh a re_d face. I pieaded for man-power.
Ihis._time. it apperred. I rras ro he morc fortun,rti as theri were
distributors nearbr and. wirhin seconds of opening the bonnrt, the
engineer rernarked. "This is always heppeni;sr ft l; advisabl'e tocarry a suitable spanner." No douhi rh: knowletlgeable will
understand this .'omment.

This was unbearable. so.l sold my cheap little car and purchased
a. winner-Austin-Healey I0U-secoidhand. Howcver. ail:ing ihehrst three months it consumed threc gearboxes. This I coul-d not
stand nor alTord and when selling it in-exchange for a new Triumnh
TRI_ the salesman gladly inlormed m.' rliis was Lhe larc ?ipurchasing secondhand cars. With mixed fcelings I crawled awavin my .new mount. _after. being assurc.d rhat, altirough-ih;-;p;i6_
-eraph had not worked ar al[ when delivered. ir ha-tl been iriiiertmost carefully.

Three weeks later a friend was to join me on a trip to Gootiwood,and until that time the reverse gear hatl not bein used. anri it
obviously objected. as we never cgl aly other gears ai att. Siatyrt u?s towed awa.y, -to be.seen l0 day_s later-with an exchang6gearbox and words from the London Service Depor saying hdwperturbed they were. Five months had now gone'by and lt was
suggested. during a..ror,,,rine check. that thc manil"old gaskci sirouiJtle -replaced, but dlstributors had no supplies. However, I wasback on the road seven days later. ancl live weeks-afiei'tfris itrigearbox handle rubber surrrjund turnetl up, to my 4m42grnsn1.
,_-{ few months later I feit it wise to expirimcnt with a new AutoUnion 1.,000 De Luxe coup6. It was sriange ii tiiii. t ri f -e.";to.love it. ar-rq. my goodneis, yes-two yeari'ancl ++.bOO mites liierr[ lett me wlth only a few replaced plugs. My foreiun tastes wereto be extended to a secondhan.d Porsche l6t)0 75. and, apan fromclutch and brake Jinings experimenn at my requ3st, ,io--raaitio""i
expense. was requ,red. She has now lelt me after l9.tl00 miles
lnd q..sh rn my pockel to buy.a new house and an Austin_Coop.i,
but aiter lour ueeks my.Austin.has gone for an exchange en(indand brake ptpes. but the *orks say I am causinq a terr:ibleinconvenience because they have none.- AImosr rhrcc ,i:..is llterlal last-_the replacement engine arrived and this is reallv the end:
the distributors' service works manager telephoned to sif 16i-u,;.11
had sent the wrong ensine.It appears I have no option-what shall I do? Go foreign, o[
course! I !

EASTr-ErcH. BRU.E RANSoN'

The Pegaso

Tr y5 quite a shock ro see my letter in print-it revealed, if
^nothing else. my inadequate synraxl
_ However,. jqs^t__one small point; that race I referred to a,t
Davrdstow in 1955 was won.by Leslie Marr. and I am afraid that,
because of my iliegible writing, it was printed as Moss.

I.claresay I will be correc^ted.by oth-er readers over ;this, so I
would like to get my word ir-r first! -

Aurosponr, Frenli,qny 9. 196?

Bristol Owners' CIub

f llr writing to you as a regular reader in the hope that ).,our c-an assist me in the formation of a "Bristol Owner.s'Club.:.I have written to another well-known monthly motoring pubtica-tion three times with no succL.ss and, as io, *ill io'rioutr
appreciare. it is praerically imposrible l.or me io form a new cluh
wllhout some assistance and puhliciry.'flre Club will be for all oiners of Brisrol cars powered by Bristol
engine,s. and any other^makes .or specials that are Brisrol-ioweiedtor which no presenL Club exists. (This clause therefore ixcludes
the. -Chlysler-powered Bristol 407 and such cars as the A.C. for
which an owners'club already exists.)

. I would be vcry gratelul rherefore iI you coulcl find room rogrve me a mention at thc earlie\t convenienl opportunity asking al}
interested Bristol Owners to write ro me at ihe'dd,lre.ss [,"io* iltr".,I will arrange a general meeting. J. E. A. Wrsr.
29 Dovpnar,e. SrsvnNlce, Henrs.

SAAB Gearboxes

JN leply to the Ierter from Pctcr Lancastcr Broun in your. irsuc
^ of 2nd,Februarl, we woujd p_oint out that the three-speed gear-
box.. coupled _wirh the Stage II tuned engine. sufficed for -Eric
Carlsson to win the l%0 R.A.C. Rally. and that thJ four_spei<jgearbox has only recently been availabie to the general putrii[ ln
any otncr countrv.

"There. 
are. however,.certair,r technical difficulties with the linkageol the four-speed gearbox when adapted for righfhand drive cais.

Dut as soon as th('se are overcome the gearbox will be made avail_
able. though o.nly with the Stage II enline. in thiJ country.
_ !-lven excluding the competirion succEsses of SAABs diiven brtnc ('arlsson. a study ol the impressive iist ol awards won hrpnvale owncr\ over thc last l2 months {many of them using rhrcj_
speed gearboxes) should help Mr. Brown to come to a decision
as to whether or not he has backed the wronc horse.
SAAB (Gr. BRrrArN). LrD., LoNDoN. W.l. - .\. R. Moonp.

Safety Belts

\,roun full account of the Monte Cario Rally in last week's issue

-^ recounts in some dctail the unfortunate accidont of GeoffrerMabbs and Rauno Aaltonen, and tlescribes trow iire- taticr *a.
unablc to Ioosen his safcty harness.
* 4. tlg beirs normally hrtecl in ts.M.C. cars are. in fact, made bl.
tsritax (London), Ltd.. and as most of the B.M.C. rally'cars were
,'o equipped, some readers nray conclude rhat the Miuts/Aiitonin
car was also so fittcrl.

We have ascertained that this was not the case and rhat rhr
harness Iitted to thi,s car incorporated a lriction-type U"Ctii6. ii
opposed .to the metal to meral buckle. which is orid of the basi"
specificatriqns of all the Britax (and B.M.C.) safety belrs.
Lor.{oox, W.C.2. "p. R. Elsron.
Aston Martin Excellence
-fHr. rccent ilrricle in uhich John Bolster featured for you lher. fehulous qualitics of ,the_ A-ston N{artin DB4GT was incomplere
-rn J Llrrcctlon rihich he had ncrhaps nol. e\Dlored-
_ Just before Christmas I lefr my club in Du'blin after rlinner tolind an exceptional foq outside.

My son and I deci-ded to press on rcgardlesr. and we moved oltat 9.15 p.m. We motored ^without st_opding the engine, tho"ch fii-qlently.the car, un[il 11.20 p.m.. whin l'recoeniied the loeationo[ a lnend's horhe. Ir was 2.] miles from the club and we hatl
come by the direct route.

The rhermometer had reached. but maintained, 87 des. C.: rhcpoor. dear engine could not be said by then ro be silke*n s-oo*.but it_ was_ no rougher than man) an .'ordinary;' car woultl be:next day atter lO minutcs' desooting of plugs she was ..as new...To average-l| m.p.h. for.two _hours is, 1:ou may agre", a t"llingperformance from a car tlesigned with rather <IiffdrenI ai;ns. -
DunrlN. Srn Blsrr Goulprxc. Ban:r.

(More Corre.s1tondence on pttge 220\WENisrev. A. C. Pnrrcn,rno

vvE HAVE HAD OVER
TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
OF THESE SUPERB CARS
IN BOTH SALES AND
SERVICING.

JAG UAR
.42 HOLLAND PARK AVENUE, LONDON, }1/.ll. Phone: PARK j44S

WHY NOT ALLOW OUR
ENTHUSIASTIC STAFF TO
ASSIST YOU WITH ANY
AUERY YOU MAY HAVE.
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EINE EIITHU$IAST$:

The Second of BRIAN FOLEY'S lrish Pro{iles
tup on thc hills in 1958. and he ran oul
of road at the Mount Venus chicane and
pranged at Farmcrs' Cross in Crrrk.
Dilflcy lr'as number l3 a1 [)unboync ancl
he retired on thc l 3th lap. when Iyjng
second. The 2.0titl c.c.. understeering
Vanguard was then sold to the De'licato
Brolhers in Waterf ord. and all thrce.
Bcnny. Stan and Nicky. managecl to
prang this hairy motor car. Diffiey was
out in the er-Earl Jirano in thc 1959
season. This car was a rather attrzrctive
monoposto pttwcred by an early type.
2.663 c.c. Jaguar SS engine. The "J"
slood for Jaguar, the "IRA" for Irish
Racing Automobiles as it had a Joe
Kelly IRA chassis. and the "NO" part
stood for Charlie Norton. the man whcr
put all the bits and picces together.
Kevin retired the Jirano at Phoenix Park
but managed to finish at l)unboyne.
Difl1ey, who is a motor salesman for
Messrs. Booth. Poole. the Eire M.(i.
assemblers. raced an M.G. Twin-Cam in
1960. His !e1 1e{ormlnce 

was thircl

BL,LOW: ll-clrl Kt'vitt Dilflat raking his
M.G. Ttt'irt-Cutrt thr<tugh Dtmbttyttr
Villugc in thc 1960 Holmpurrick Troph'-
ruct'. Despite thi: unorthodtt.t cornt'rittg,
Dilfley linishad lourrh. (Riglrl) A slisht
ofJcour.se e.rt'ursion ut Mttutt Venus hill'
clintb in 1958 1'jrlr lhc l,rtttul L'anguurtl

S pccial.

KEVIN DIFFLEY

place in ihe Brirc \[emorial Handicap.
Hc hnished i.r:i:h in the Holmpatrick
T'roph-y:it [)ui:r11 ne end had a number
of second plr;:. i:r:hc M.G. scratch
races al Kirkis...ri:. At Long Kesh,
Kevin had :l :r()nrimertsl spin when he
suddenly hit .r iergc ;:-ch of loam on a
f ast bend. T'h: ..,.n-i I es used to
quench the flame-. trf :n :rrerted Crossle-
Ford. Kevin ttni:hec inJ sc:1son in third
place in thc Scrton Tr.rphl competition.-[-hc 'frvin-Cam \:1\ erchenged for an
M.C;. 1600 last \crr and again Kevin
pickcd up arvards .rn rhe niils. He does
not usually compete in iriali. but he won
the large sports car clrs. in the Tostal
Rally in hrne. He uas :gein third in
the Se.r.ton. "Difltr" nrrr no\\ rctire
l'rom mo(or racing to tekc-up hunting. e
sport in which he occasiona.ll indu)ges.
Certainly the sport u ould n.ri bc thc
seme without Ker.in Difller. rnd * htr
would plgnpiTr: all thu hcctie prr:ic..'

-l-sr- National Sprint A.:ocir.i.rn rrc
^ holding a mceting rr rhe B:rle1
Mow Inn. Horseferry Road. Lrrndon.
S.W.l. at 7.30 p.m., on Wednesdal. 14th
February. to gather togethcr interestcd
drivers and organizers of the car sprint
world. Secretary of the Association is
L. N. Cole. I Ingranr Road. Thornton
Heath. Surrey.

I

i

trz rvtt [)lt I t t\ i: unc ol thore rrre
I\̂ -characters u hrr has prohahly g(tt
nrore kicks out trI his ]9 years of lil-e
than most people. "Diffo" started out
on his motor racing career. as did an
awful lot of other drivers. with an 1.172
c.c. Ford Special. The Ford Special was
called Barabas. the name coming from
the infamous Biblical bandit. l)iflley
entered the Barabas at Wicklow in 1955.
did one lap in practice. then blew it up.
end eventually sold it to the Rennicks-
Barr partnership. In 1956 Kevin set ol1

.rn a long tour of the Continent and for
the time being motor racing plans were
shelved. He purchased the ex-Len Earl
Vanguard Special in 19-57 and this time
he actually cornpleted three racing laps
at Wicklow. Several arvards rvere picked

MORE POWER TO YOUR SAFETY - SEE THE IMPROYED, NEW LOOK

Jrl.G.A 1600 uk. ll at UNIVERSTTY
SOLE LONDON M.G. DISTRIBUTORS

With new 1,622c.c. engine, developing 90 b.h.p. at 5,500 r.p.m. and higher rear

axle ratio, the M,G.A 1600 Mk. ll gives increased high-speed performance with all-

round adherence to M.G. safety standards, Handsome re-designed radiator grille,

Open and coupe models. f963 INCLUDING P.T.

You are invited to enjoy a demonstration of the M.G.A 1600 Mk. ll by

Unrvu nslrv M oro RS LrD. Hi:f,iirl;':ff :i:1-[T,:.Tf:ri]:
Stratton Housc,80 Piccadllly, W.l * GROrvenor 4l4l
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Cats' Eyes-cottti tt ue d
-19816'7 ro 785161. where a red SAAB
ran out of pctrol almost within shouting
distance of the petrol station, which wa.s
on thc A.ll neer Withanr.

From this oasis there was a very gentle
run in to the finish at Southend Airport
where breakfast was followed by tie-
deciding driving tests on rhe 1ront.

The opinion of most competitors was
that the Cats' Eyes had not heen a
"great" rally but that it had been a -eood.solid event of real narional class on
which the organizers had n-rade ertremel\r
good use ol- rathcr uninspiring rerrJi;.
There can be no doulrt that the Cats'
Eyes has re-established itself as one of
the better southern rallies.

Mrcuerr Dunxrl.
A FrER many ycars of ralll ing
^ ^ Dauphines and Gordinis. Lloyd
Roberts has taken delivery of a Riley
1.5, which is to be modified.

lltrr ur.xcnv, who is shortly to take de-.- Iivery of a new VW 1500. is to drive
a Peugeot on the East African Safari
with Jimmy Feeney, a Kenyan expert.
pnovlxrrr non-startcrs on thc Cats'^ Eyer were Darid Seiglc-Morris. who
was suffering from 'flu; Geofl Mabbs,
whose Cooper-Mini was written ofl on
lhe Monte. and Tiny Lcwis, who was
said to be very busy building a "do-ir-
yourself" Elite.

I srnclrc rumour wes circuluting or er
^ ^ breekfast thet Triumphs arc to rctltrn
to international rallying with a team of
TR4s. The nerv management is greatly
pleased by the line performance which
the TR4 of the Sn,iss pair Thuner and
Gretener put up on rhe Monte.

Coming Atlftretions
glh-lOth February. Yorkslire S.C.C.

York.ylire Raily. Storts Ilklay.
l0th-llth Februaly. ll'orrington and

D.M.C. Eishth Dallodil Rolly.
Sturt s f ront lDl I 6067'7 5.

Stecl Co. ol lYalcs M.C. and Soutlt
lValts A^C. Valvolinc Rally.
.\t(ut.t Ndtit,tttil Bettzolt Filliig
Stcttiort, Rridgcnd Br--Pnss, 10.30
lr.m,

North London E.C.C. Jocobetut
Rolly. Stttrts f ront Stirling Cor-
ner, Burnct By-Pass, 8.30 p.m.

Srrssc-r C.C-'. V olentinc Rolly.
Hurtts otd Bcrks M.C. ttnd Oxt'ord

M.C. Rit,cr.sidc und Boanergcs
Rally. Starts front the Bear
Hotel, Hun.gcrford.

St't'crn Valley LI.C. Wcl.rh Rally.
Ilth February. Sevenoaks and D.M.C.

stcutdord car trial.
lTth February. Rilc1' M.C. 21st An-

rtivcrsory Winter Ralb,. Storts
Brctnds Hatch, ? p.nt.

tTth-l8th February. Chiltern C.C.
Orongil.lo Ralllt. Stdrts near
Cheltenlrum, Glos.

R.M.C.S.M.S.C. Rallyc Militaire.
Starts R.M.C.S., Shri venhant, near
St+'indon, Wilts, I p.m.

Hcrts Countv A. ctnd Ae.C. Feh-
rudry F'crrncnt Railt,. Slarts
Fl,'itcl Ht rttp.ttcod, 8.3O p.nt.

24th-25tfr February. Harefordshire
M .C . l4t <,lslt M urc'hes Rally.
Sturts Ltdt,Motor lYorks, L1'cic,
Herclord,9 p.m.

Al;tosponr, Fr.sRuanv 9, 1962

NORTH WALES CAR CLUB
..SNOWDROP RALLY"

Jr-re hrst club erunt o[ thc New Year^ uas oII to a good start uith an cntry
of 29 cars. The route rvas received in
the morning and consisted of son-re 28
time controls in a distance of just under
100 miles on Map 108. this mixture
promised a good tight event without re-
sort to pruning. In spite of this there
were two clean sheets. G. F. Flint
(Sinrca; and C. lwigdon (Sprirc Il), and
thc tic was decided hv the noicl mcthod
ol'lergest enginc firit. which seems to
work out fairly in the Welsh mountains.
A separate novice class was won by C.
Cethin (VW) appearing in his first rally"

Rcsults
Expertsr l. G. F. FIinr (Sime).0:2, C.

fwipd,,n rSnrir( ll). 0: .r. l. Crrftirhs (VlV). .11
-1. Dr. Opies (\,1.(;.A).5. Noricer: I, C. Gcrhin(VW). 14; 2. A. Foulkes (RaDisr). 2t: -1. I "Rtu+rts (Hillrnan), 3 l.

IAN }VALKER RACING, LTD.
feN wnrrtn will run a ream o[ cars rhis
^ season-a Lotus 23. the ex-U.D.T.-
Laystall Lotus Elite and perhaps a Mar-
cos. Paul Hawkins is in charge of the
preparations and the team's headquarters
will be in North London. Ian Walker.
Paul Hawkins. Ricl-rard Melville from
Jamaica and others to be decided. will
race the cars in most of the British trade-
supported meetings and in a few meet-
ings abroad. with an cye on the G.T.
Chempionship.

f trnoEn scorcd a double in the French
" "Ncige er Clace" Rally lasr week-end.
Neyret/Terramorsi taking first place in
general classification and Trarutmann /
Chopin winning the G.I. category. ahead
of the Balas/Chevrtrn Sunbeam.

M.G,A TWIN CAM. 1959. Two owners from new, unmarted black with oale
green lnterior. Fully tuned engine (modiflcations costing !4OO) discs, compel -
tion clutch, hardtop, radio, heater, new RSS,s, an immac!late and very lasicar. !615
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. t959/50. Twolfour-seaters. A setectio. ci inr€? ':-:picked cars, in white, green, or dual red and black. All w il. ra. cjs .r:.:s

lrom 5695
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE Mk.2. 196t. Oie owns.. !CfC T'.3 :-.,.:-
new, Quite !nblemished throuqhout in wh 1e w ti bl:.! -.-. s::-.. :::::
heater, washers, tonneau. a615

JAGUAR XKl20 DROPHEAD COUPE. 1954, F - s-.: - - :- :-i: -: a i-
red hood, and eou ooeC w ih iaCio, i9:::. €:c- f345
M.G.TCTD. A ssle.1e: oi:-rli'rs:.assrr2-. :s- A :C - ca:r q:eeni
and tio TD s :_ !.a, or :::. A I :.: j:::: /.:- ,:. :-3 :r:.:s ar: sensrblypricEJ from €235
TRIUMPH TR3A. 195a. Tac-s:.::.. lT-a.- aie rel s th beiqe intenor,
n i- : sa arai€s. o,eici..?, iaaiai, X:,i;s, 6asae's, hrxq m rrors, etc. !545
SUXBEAM ALPINE Mk. 2. 196i. T*o icur-serter, 7,OOO miles onty from.en s!perb in red with black tilm, and t'ltted wrth disc brakes, twin spots,'io.i:a!, etc, s885

AUSTIN.HEALEY'100/4. 1954i55. Two-seaters. Choice of three cars in red.
or Ca'i green, A I with overdrive, wire wheels, heater, tonneau cover, elc.

From !365
M.G,A 1600, 1960. Two owners lrom new, unmarked in red with black cockpit,
wilh drs.s, raCio and heater, wheel lrims, etc, 9665
M.G.A. 1958. Two-seater. One owner only lrom new, beaufifully maintained
in Oid Eng ish whlle wilh black interior, Fitted with radio, rack, spotlamp,
etc. €565. A sc one otherflxed head coupe in red and silver at €565
MORGAN PLUS 4, Sept. t961. One owner, 1,OOO miles only. Absolutely as
nev/througha!t in maroon with black trim. Fitted TR3A enqine, disc braies,
tonneau, etc. €835. Also a 1958 4/4 Competition two-seater in maroon, with
Aquaplane engrne, twin carbs, rack, heater. tonneau, etc, at 9395
GEMINI Mk. 3A. '196,l FJ car. Six races only, ol which this car won three.
Undamaged rn an! *a/, wtth fully tuned 1,000 c.c. Cosworth enqine s-sDeed
gearbo(, latesl lrpe jront wheels with inteqral brake drums, ready to race. €995
LOTUS SEVEN. r96051, Choice of iwo s!perb cars. Ford 1OsEenqine, futl
weather equipment, etc. One owner only lrom new, very low mileage. Fiom €435

T el ephon e : CH lswi ck 7 87 I -2-3

HIGH ROAD GHISWIGK W.4

THE COUNTRY'S IEADING SPECIALISTS IN FINE SPORTS AND GT CARS

2. lgto. l-:acurate iight blue, fitted with stage 2 Climax engine,
e: -::a: e srock-absorbers, wire wheels, heater, washers, close.:.. €695

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. t960, Two/four-seater, Finished in ice blue and.i-.'. 
^,tr dark blue interior, with discs, overdrive. washers. tonneau. etc. 9795

A.C. 2.litre SALOOiI. Foutrdoor, Recently receltutosed in green with beige
interior. Engine just overhauled, heater, etc. f295

ALrSTlN-HEALEY 100/4. 1956. Two-seater. Finished in red with black side
panels, and fllted wire wheels, overdrive, tliin spotlamps, tonneau, wingmrrors. €395

M.G.A Mk.2 1600. 1961. Two-seater. One owner, 8,000 miles only from new.
Quite unmarked in white with red cockpit. Fltted rack, heater, Xtyres, etc. €875

M.G.A. '1957. Two-seater. ln red with matchinq upholsterv. LHD, with wire
wheels, radio and heater, tonneau cover, etc, One owner only from new, and in
immaculate order throughout. €435

JOWETT JUPITER, 1952. Two/three-seater. Unquestionably one of the
finest we have ever seen, without blemish in green, and equipped with hea(er,
new X lyres, spotlamp, wing mirrors, MoT certificate, etc. €325

MORGAN4/4, 1957. Two-seater. Finished in maroon with black.ockpit. Ford
100E engine, flashers, wing mirrors, etc, €325

M.G. TF. 1954, Two-seater, ln metallic silver green with tan interior trim, and
fitied wire wheels, heater, luqqage rack, spotlaip. washers, etc. !395

H.R.G. 1500. t948. Two-seater, Full history available on this superbty marn.
tained example, finished in French grey, with spotlamp, tonneau, etc. !275

BERKELEY B80. 1959. Two/four-seater. A particularly neat example in green
with black upholstery, and fitted with X tyres, flashers, etc, €'265

AUSTIN.HEALEY 100/6, 1957, Two-seater" Arctic blue with dark blue
interior, Fitted wire wheels, radio. heater, X tyres, twin spots, etc, 3595

Telephone: 89282-3

ARKWRIGHT ST NOTTINGHAM
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CTASSI FI ED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday 12 noon

Telephone : PADdinqton 7671-2

Advertisements which are received too late for
a particular issue will be automatically inserted
in the following issue unless a@ompanied by
instructions to the contrary.

RATEST 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi-
displayed setting {2 l0s. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s, Display setting
{24 per column and pro roto, minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol sYo tot 13, l0/o lor 76, and
l5/ofor 52 consecutive insertions.

BO)( NUMBERS: Facilities are available
to private advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defriy
the cosr of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed ro Box 0C00, < o
AUTOSPORT, 159 P.aed S.reet, London,W.2,

TERt'lS: Strictly net and prepayable.
Monthly accounts for settlement by the end
of the month following insertion are allowed
to trade advertisers, if satisfactory re[erences
are provided.

The publishcrs resetve the tight to refuse or
withdraw aclyertisements at their discretion and
do not accept liability for printers' or clerical errors
althoush every care is taken to avoid mistakes.

A.C.

1 95 6 f,?":'i.;."* ::'llll Hfi ,', *.."i'J;' .::i;
exeptionel. €650.-VlGilant 8520.

frL,299 1fil31 "'I3.', i, #u?;r,ff "" 
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f, 850,tf..91if;3;, "#".,,*ll*r r;?itr''n'n
ALFA ROMEO

A LFA ROMEO rwo-searer Spldcr Veloce. 9.000
a r miles. Weher carbur€tter\. heater, radio.
Konis. Alfa red. Cost 12,500, January 1961.
As nw. sereral cars kepr. f1,750.-Hmilton,
Hornbems, Priorl'Drive, Sranmore. GRI 373.

PICHT HAND drive Veloce coup-i. 1959. f I,495.rl Has Spcciale cngine. high Etio a\le ancl radio.

-Rudds. Worrhing 7773i 4.

1 960 tkli 1"",,)l ?. ";*f i,' E:51;" 1'.','-l:
speed synchrohesh gearbox. Radio. he:rer. erc.
Nlust be sEen to be appreciar!-d. A ar for rhe
dircerning owner. Prie 12.?50.-Bolron of I_ecds..Ltd., 120 Albion Streer. Lccds. l. Te]. : Leeds
36016.

1957 f,"'I"l,. *"Jr'r? 
ilT "..:fl ..to+",",'Jg;

5 r02.

atvts
A LVIS Speed hcnt!, I934. Vanden Plas rourcr.

a r Triple qrhs.. i.f .c. I70 or exchange.-Ryall,
3 Selwood Villas, Hawkhurst, Kent. Hawkhunt
2200, aftct 7 D.n.

ASTON AAARTIN
ffflr_a VANTAGE cnsine. rwin c\hausrs.uuH L, 1954, blue, radio. seat bclt\, \crccn
washes. X tyres, spors. spccdo reading 48.000-
f,875.-Hudson, Whire Lodge, Hookstone Road.
Harrosate. Tei. 84066.

,l m ('HOICE of two DB4 c.'f., onc has\I.l.1sur \ears h! Rucldsneed. f3,45U and
€3,850 and rhe best avaitable!:Rudds Worthing
7773 I 4.

1 928 l.i:j'"TJ Yl[;i", ::ff ; :'iiill?JJil :

etc., lieht. Resprayed B.R.G. Engine, new t,ig-
ends and olrrhauled. t165. Seen:-Humprie-s
-Voton. l-td.. Bracknell. Berks.

AUSTIN
THE CHEQUERED FLAG

MINI CENTRE
At prffnr we are offering a selection of l0

urni-Austin/Moris/Cooper. Some modified.
Prics ranging from: f,425.

HiSI Road, Chiswick, W,4. Tet.r CHI 78711213.

A USTIN SEV EN exrra insrrmcnls are noar problcm. Fit thcm ncarl], inro a full-widrh
dash panel frm Motoquip, gS, Covcn,trv Sticu,
Kidderminster.-84s. required for srandard or
102r, de luxe (erriage paid) or c.o.d,

A USTIN A35. FUU Downron conver\ion, comD.1r brakcs. :u\pcnsion mods., inrtrumcnrs, Vcrl
last and reliable.-R. Dexter, l.ABurnum 43i2.

*XC)tr 196l SPEEDWELL AUSTIN Mini DebuH.t Luxe. Twin Amal carbs., Hi-lifr em,
spots, mirrors, b€lt, oil, water. temD,. elegric
rev. counter, heare(, crc. 12,000 mils. 57 b.h.p.
Mus[ Rll, going to Ameri,e soon.-phone: David
Frances, Barnsley (Yorkshire) 3492 d,ay,5336 night.

1955 fy-';H f 3,.'"ko.":,;,1,,".:", J3g
Ipswich 41973.
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BORGWARD

I14PROVE your Borguard, fit anri-roll bar and
I enginr conversinn.-\[erolfe & Mundy (Str\ia),
Ltd., I Bramber Road, W.14. FULhrm 6076. 

.

B.S.A.

R.A.SIL ROY. LTD., B.S.A. (Scout models) spdres.u (i,mOrehensirc stock wholesale and retail.-16l Cr. Ponland Srreet, W.t. LANgham 773J.

CHEVROTET

1 959 :ii'"l"k',I 0",,'iJ"i:,,fd;t J,ri Jl;:rac(d r,r rallreJ. A Hlly beuliful er. Fuetiniecri,'n m,tdel. Colour black wirh rcd rrim.
Pric al,6-<0. Pan cxchange we lcome.-Brian
Gubhr. Ph ]t : BLDkhu 3612; or evening :

Farni\rrLru3h l\17.

COOPER

IiOOPER-CLI\l {\ rr,!:t.-racing cu. Suees-v Iull] raNd :ad .ie--r and alredy preparcd
lor the coming <a.al. Ti:c ideal car wlttrivtrictr
to stan racins. a-v r, -Gando( \{oton. London
Road, Foresr Hrll. I,,ri ,o. S.E.l3. FORat Hitl
3881-

DKW

DKw, 'fi5;. iii ..*. ".;*5;;*l*T.,';
sell. Irreplaceablc car at pn!:. :-:-1/'.-Bc\ 4601.

FIAT

1954 X'i:, J' 1.,, ;,'ili.:,,o;,1 
" 
-,;' l;'i-,?lil

f875. Terms. Exchangs.-D. Ila:Ef,i!F. Ltd..
Saftesbury Mcws, Srarford Road \\-.-i. \\'ESrerD
598:.

FORD

I)HYZER, nagial, frccrep, cisalc, Iu.To.. \'.rurr car can hc modified just as easilf.. Er3mfl-
HiPh rdtio steering (12.5 ro l) for Zephfr {t: l,'..-lrade inquirics wclcomed.-Jcfl l-reD, 1:5 R!dal
CresGnr. Peri\ale (J255), Middx.

(Continued on page 215)

AUSTTN @ i:il',l'
oFFlclat STocKtsTs

PARADE MOTORS
(MncHAM) LIMmt)

1959 lrl.G.A 1600. Blue and btack. Disca. wire
wheels, radio. heater, in beautiful conditio;.€Eao
t951.M.G. TF. crey and red. in ieafly beautifulcondilion. - f.12it9!{ M.G. TF. Black and red. fitted heater ina
loads of other extras, {,{,15ll54 M.G. TF. Cream and red. works recondi.
lioned engine. €399

t953 M.G. fO. n"air"a, -aio, f*uter, tuggage
rackand other extras. lSits
,953 M.c. TD. Red and boige in really originaicondition. -€33S
1953- M.c. TD, Red/r.d, new vynide hood indstdrng screens. f,3:I5

tgsz Mo.nun t/,1. atr"iUo"x, rio-seator, out-
atanding condition. a3+S
1052. Morgan. B.R.G./green, fitted Vanguardengrne. €265
tsss. x."t"y Gpril.]-E*I]'i*tifut condi.

ALSO NEW CARS
lYl.G.A 1600 Mk. ll. Red,red. wire wheols,
M.G. Midqet. Red/red.
Au.3tin-Healey Sprite Mk. ll. White. ,ed
upholstery.
Austin Seven de luxe. oreen.
Austin A5O. Maroon in-d beioe.
Ado Mk. ll. Choice of two. -
Austin A35 Van. G,een and beiqe.
Austin Seven Mini Van.
All.the above cars are in slock at our premises
and are tor immediale delivery.

FOR SPARES, C.O.D.
TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephone MlTchM 514l
H.P. and Insurance efiectcd. AIter Sales

Service.
All Cars Cilry Three Morlhs Guaran.tec.

65167 Monarrh Parade, lllitcham
Phone: 3392-7188

AUSTIN-HEALEY

A USTIN-HEALLY. 1959 (Dec. t95b) Sprit(.1I B.R.G. -fonncau. heatcr. clc. ftcellenr
tlres. I75 engine o\erhaul 3,000 miles ago. pricc
{375.-Hamilron, Hornheam\, Priory Drire, Sran-
more. GRI 373.

MK.2lN STOCK for immcdiare. 2/4. wircs.1tr hcater. overdri\(. Blue/hlue. Rudd(peed
mods. avaihble. Specialize Healey acffissories,
ask for list.-Rudds, Worrhing 7773 /4.

1160 
"l,:x,' 

lXi.,l' rorff 
u,."S*u'll,?n 

Tl',"i:
mint T.V.R. or M.G.A.-Box 4522.

1956 3T"';,,,':11*il'd. .XXf 1';::,#T;,il:i:
luggage raqk, safety belts. f430 o.n.o.-D.
Mitchell,45 Ombenle-v Road, Worester. Wor-
ccster 23156 b!.day.

DONALD HEALtrY MOTOR COMPANY
offer:

Austin-Healey 100 BN2, 1955. Red, black in-
terior, four-sDeed gearbox. overdrive, wire
s.heels. heater, tonneau, Seno brak6, exel-
lent coDdition . .-. [395
Earlt deii\er! of new Sprites and 3000s,

6.1 Grcsvenor Streeg London, !V.1.
1el.! :tl.A.Yfair 3507,

THE LONDON HEALEY CE\TRE.
Also

THE CAPE, IVARWICK. Tel. 676.

BERKELEY

BERKELEY SPORTS CAR CENTRE
TUNING AND RACING SPECIALISTS
Ba.gain-Excellent B.95 Sporrs. f36S.

Iite type models bought for ca5h.
Urgently Required-Good 8.105 Hard top model,

SPAREs-comprehensive stock-all models.
MANTLES GARAGES LIMITED,

Ilenlorv Garage, Henlow CamD, Beds.
Tel. I Henlow Camp 233.

r!

D)ERKELEY Bl05 hard to1r.8,000 mites onl!.fD Unurd Da.r si\ monrhs. $55.-Box 4523.



CAR CO. LTD.
253 NEW CROSS ROAD, S,E.',l4

Telephone New Cross 7433 and 3980

South London's Leadino SDoils Car Spec arrsts

tl,395 Aceca, in gunnretal grey. Nalural upho slery
extras, radio, heater. etc. Excellenl cond tion.
€995 Warwick GT.. 1961, Model in prinrrose tyre 350.
Thls is one of the cars Utted wilh a Buic[ V8 enqrne
coupled to a JaOuar XK Oearbox. Oi..or ,e. servo
assisted brakes. De Dion .ear end. One onn€i lrom
new, superb perlornrance road holdinq, cosi ner/ o!er
,2,000-
e795 Jaguar XK 150. Fixed head co!pe, soE. al equip-
ment, radio, heater, elc. Wfite wrih wire !rh.e s.

€695 DS2,1952 Aston Martin, excellent examDle of
this specimen car, in polychroniatLc !.reei. v, re rheels,
etc., one owner from new.
f,625 Auslin.Healey BN4, 2/4-seater. 1954. Srx poil
head, overdrive, twin spots, etc. Superb. rn i:c and biack.
5595 M-G.A. Bluo, [iichelin Xs l!ogaq. ra.i rad]o,
heater. etc.
9495 Fairthorpe Electron, 1959. Staqe 2 CL.max. wire
wheels, disc brakes, rad o, excellent etarp a, ln srlver
grey, red !pholstery, superb value.
e.495 M.G.A. Roadste., 1959 (October). A. aDo/. alerage
erample in b ack w th iEd uDhoislrrt. Er.elleni value,
€475 TR3, with 3A bcdt, 1954 rodel rr nriroon wlth
nat!ral !pholstery, ercellent cono tror. iaaier, radio,
fulichelrn Xs. Also TR3A at t{95.
!445 M,G. TF 1500, 1955 mcdel. n re.i. extras. I,l chelin
Xs, luqgage rack, spots, etc, A so M.G. TF !250, in
sreen, at e385.
€355 TR2, 1955. Elack with TR3 iront. Ertras, soecla
hardtop, heater, twin spots. reversing i qhi. Anoiher
at €325
1355 Morgan Pl us 4, 1 957. 4-seater model, r n maroon wLth
black uoholsterv.
!365 Morgan 4i4, Fotd 1112 unit. 1957 2-seater sports.
This unmarked example is pale blue wilh natural
upholstery
9345 Sutrlreanr Atpine Mark 2, 1954. Excellent example
in cherry red with matching upholstery. Supercharger
available ii required-
€285 Jaguar XKl20, 1952. Roadster in o{I-while, red
upholstery. Extras, radic, heaier, !vood rinrmed wheel.
twin exhausts, eta., reconditiooed engine recently fltted.
fl45 M.G. TA/TC. First resislered 1954. Slishtiy
modified body, excellent mechanical order,

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH
Hire purchase as low as l-5th deposit. Special low
insutance rates available. Motor Cycles, 3"wheelers
and all cars taken in parl exchange.
Opcn weeldays l0 a.nr. to I p.m.
Saturdays g a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 5 p m.

1r /
-tn

@tlesbire Sports Ea$
:!e:': icr i V.i 3r.:.e\ai

OFFER iie ic lc* r; rew ca:: r
. i jcrfr ro sJ'' erert ra- - Ec:.P'

E55O TURNER "950" Spor,s 18.M.C. "A" or
tord i05E Engine).

€599 IURNER Sporis (Ford Classic 109E,
1.340 c.c. Engine).

1795 T.V.R. Mk. 2a GRANTURA (Fo,d 109E,
1,340 c.c. tngine).

ISOO TURNER 1,220 Sporls (Coventiy-Clim6x
1,220 e.c. tngine).

ta5O TURNER G.T. Mk. I lFord Classic 1,340
c.c. In9ine).

I8aa LV.R, Mk. 2a GRANTURA lM.c.A 1,622

c c. tngine).

gl,045 T.V.R. Mk. 2a GRANTURA lClimax
1,220 c.c. Enginel.

Secondhand cars in stock include:

I96I T,V,R, GRANTURA, l,6OO M.G,A ENgiNE,
B.R G-, red leather rpholste!y, hedler,
:.reen washers, elc. 1775

t959 AUSTN'HEALEY SPRITE B.R.G., healer,
!.reen washers. etc. l,A0t

t956 LOTUS Mk. V. 1.500 c.c. XPAG M.G.
Engine, hiEhly mcdified and balanced by
tayslaLr 6RG,wire wheel:, Alfins and
many olher modLiictslrons. t375

195O M.G. TD. Red, new y upholsle,ed rhroush-
oul. E275

Wrile now for illustrale3 brochutes or any furlhet
delails, specily,ng mEie, -ode'. elc

247, STOCKPORT POAD, CHEADLE,

CHEslllRE, Tel. GATLEY 5418

1l. RADGtltFE (Garages) LI0.
16 5T. GEORGES 5T., BOTION

iETEPHONE I 24445

THE SPORTS CAR CENIRE OF THE NORTH

Asents lor TOTUS IAGUAR tlAT T.V.R.

As tl! ,\('rtll s rttrll Lrtllts tlistliltrttrrr; rrI rlt
irlrlt, trt olli'r' \'ou tlttre rldvrtrtitg('s:
I. I'lrtrlr (l{'li\ r'r} otr tlrc lllitr lttri s.r ttt.
'1. l.irst-r.hss :rl'li'r-srl( s \rrvi( e.

:i. Il(,st I)rlt-(,\('lrattgr' ;illonirrr(cs,
.t. l ;r-1o"rIrit irrfirrtttttiorr or r'\'rll irslrl'( t oJ'

[,r ) t Is.
('trll irr rr(l alloir rt. t,r itrlli:r' )oll or ]()lll
rl rtuir('rr('!rts. \-('lr $ill fitrti ottL l'i,tttr:t :ttttl
lrrtltrtsiastil sirtll liltll to llril) \'olt.
1961 JAGUAR 3.4 Mk. ll srtloott. OIrrl'srt'ttt
(hrli l)lllr rvitlr lrltt, j('iltll('r. 'l'1ris is rttlr r'\-
tL,rrr0rrstratiorr rar rrrl is iil 1,r'tfr.t tolrlifittti
Llfr)lrgliout. e1,625
'1961 FIAT 1100 ritIrotr. sr)r{,ke sr(} \\itll
riIrl< ]rhir' rrrol. -\gltirr ottr ('\-dct)r(,1lstrttilr
rrrtl olli.rr,rl rt rr lrig ,qitr ilg ort tr.u ltt ici'. f695
1960,rAGUAR 3.4 Mk, Il srlrxrtt. ('rrtsuriltl
l)hl. \\'itlr )rirri,. I"ittcil rtilio. tirc $ltt't'ls arttl
xli lxtras. -\ \'('r'I (l{rr!l r}tll o\\'tlr'r i ar', 01r425
'1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. I"iirislred irl
oltl llrrglislr trlrite witll Ir(l uIlxrlst('r). .\ \'erI
go,rl cxarnlrlo, ll.l)(x) I))iles rrll)'. 9495
1S60 MlNl Mll{OR DE LUXE -al(x,rt. !:itt(11
lreater. r'tr'. l;.o01) rililts rtttl) uttrl in 1,erfi'ct
r'r)rr(litjon. lilrr' \itlt !liirt( lijIr!t ilt(rior. e465
1959 T.V.R. GRAt{TURA Mk. I saltrrrt.
l!rjtislr n('irI gre.'rt. l his car ]t;rs lrt', tt filill
rhetktrl ottr irr rtttr trLBk-sltolr. ril(l is ilt liIst
tlirss orrlrt tlrrolgll(,llt. 0655
1958 ASTOI{ MARTIN D.B' Mk. lll sir|x)1,.
l.'irrislrr,tl irr :rritliriglrt l)llte \\'itll lrlut k ittttrior.'fwo {)\yIlrt}s flrttt rtr'rt. l'lri' is a \r'rt e\(rrl)-
tionill 1('hicl(' itt irll rt'sltt'cts. 01,675
t958 ,rAGUAR XK. 150 liN('tl l)r'td *rl()i)n.
('otswold l)lu( \\'itll blarrk irtttrior. \firrl
$lreels. rlrlirr. ltcitttr atiLL {)\-r'rrlri\'('. 'l'lrii r'ilr
irrs belrr uir'(l llrl'littl('r!nrl lrls rrttll rlrrtte
l;ll(xl r)rilrs. OtrI of tltI l),-l t;{)} fl,l its
vr'rtr ttr' ltlv,' t'\t't' \r'I'tl. t895

Arrrospogr, FLent;.Ant" 9- 196).

o...PITY...THosE wHo
HAVEN,T A SAAB ... JUST DON'T

KNOW UlAr THEY',RE MrsSlNG!l
.AIAERICAN "ROAD E IRACK"

SAAB
o lsr "rrroN;r cARLo". Isr "n.l.c "

(iwice) AND MANY OTHER RALLIESI

. THE " sUPRE'I'TE " RALLY AND
''FAMILY-MAN'5" CAR-THAT BEATS

THEM AIL_AGAIN AND AGAIN ! !

I]lI "IIRST'' DISTRIBUTORS
rN toNDoN*MTDDX*HERTS

. Il. G' ";i:"#.'""#?'".
E3 Shoot Up Hill, London, N.W.2 0LA 4803r9

f HURRY !-0rder N0W !-They're Going Qui(k i

I
J

I

c
I

1957 M.G.A 1500 1:r,ri I , r,,i rtt Jl i
ilirl j,lr ki,r', ': r:':'l'. -.: " i l:,--r.
.\1t\'). r-:r: ..:. f{85
1957 il0RGAn PLUS FOUR. ll : tt,

\rt:u.:,ti-
9,245

I961 JAGUAR E-TyPe ilrritrllearl tottl),-'.
\Iirit. \itlr lrlttr 1rat1i,'r. 'fitis ttltgttiflcr:trt
Iu'T"t r':r1 1,,1 1 ',1-1,',[ ,,ttlr .-'.tr'tt tttiir _ fr,lrr
rr:w illld ir irl lr('rft( t ci)liditiul. lritlr.rl rtll tlte
rrsuirl Jagtrrr lll\ur) r\tn.t alxl rx1li.,. 02,O50

MOil./tRr. SAT. SUN.

9a.m.-8p.m. 9a.m.-5.30pm. 2-5p.m,

ECUNIE EGllSSE
ASSlIGIITItl}I

'Ihe bodg. rs thei ilodqr? ol il'f l+oni 1!eli.

A plcud bcdge to weo: ci: -aoilr aci oi I!
your iopel. Supi).r: tll. golionl r:l:ri .ie*-,i-

rnned efloll oi c sup+rbli'oigorilsi.i.:iai
succes:lul "aop moir r,:iir:ii' Brcr:rche: ia

Xdinburqh, Glcsgou, /i.E.rdec.,, D!tCee.

I{evrccrsti.-. Brtm:ncrlcrn ond Lordorr

Full Member f2, Associate t1, (U.K, only)

Junior 10i-

for lull pcrhaulois, ians c.jupon lc icuii',:

Ecos5e As$octoir!I. 7 Iu'Jerch:e1cr J'{e'glr'

Edrnburgh, i0.

NAIIE

Al JdfSS

AITCH ISON.HOPTON

TVR
DISTRIBUTORS

GUARANTEED SPORTS CARS

1959 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. B'R.G. with
glomorous white hordtop, new engine
ond georbox. Heoter, slw, rodio. solt
tcp, Exceptionol volue ot 1,465

1957 fR3. A reolly ex<ellent. well-moin-
toined exomple, fitted with o new
hood, broke booster, heoter, wire
wheels. t465

1961 r.V.R. GRANTURA Mork ll (rt/l.G.A).
Clr geors, etc. llOO ot extros. Red.
Reputed to be one of the tine5l in the

1957 AUSTIN-HEALEY lOOl6 with ovei-
drive. 4 seots, heoter. Attroctively
finished ih white with bloGk. Excellent
Gondition. f555

I960 T.V.R. GRANTURA Mork ll (lO5E).
Dork grey with red leother. One
owner. 863,

1953 JAGUAR XK l20. AbsolutelY foult-
less. Ex very weolthy ownet. Fitted
'C' type engine ond mony extros.
Guoronteed unroced dnd unrollied.

139 5

MANY OTHER QUATITY CARS IN STOCK

WRITE NOW
for 16-page brochure full of inieresting
reading, facls and ligures, photographs

of ihe NEW fabulous

T.V.R. GRAI{TUnA A k. llA
and ask f or demonstration without
obligation.

PART EXCHANGES - TINANCE _ INSURANCE

T6 CANAL SIDE
SELTER STREET, CHESTER

Telephone: (HESTER 26100 & 26390

oPEN 110N.-sAr. 9.0 to 5.30
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Clossifi ed Advertisaments-contirued

FORMULA JUNIOR

An idel oplrcrtunity for the home constroctor
196r/62 FORMULA JUNTOR CONDOR

in basic kit form
'I he cr is supplied complfie wirh all major com-pxents. i,e., 105E racing engine fully batmced.-fwin 35 mm. Webcrs. Fiye-specd clorc rario
RENAULT garbox. Magnesium wheEls and hub
carriers. Cros flow radiator. Rack and pinion
steering. Alminium body shell allulred in
Blue, togethcr wirh spare fibreglas body. Wrap
round rcrcen, etc. Spaa frame complete with
wishboncs. There i6 some machiinins. otc.. ro be
done, and nmerous items !o be obtained in order

[o compJete the er.
fhe whole is olfcred for sale at f375

Every assistance will be given to Drofide the
nurchaser wilh inlormarion re comlruction. etc.

Part e\changes considcred.
To be viewed, bj, appoinlnrcnt onl!,, at

THE CONDOR MOIOR CAR COMPANY, LTD.,
fhe Gffivenor Ca€ge. Piich Place,

' Worplesdotr. Sumy.
Telephore: WoDlsdon 2747.

fMMACULATE rcd Lmcia Aurelia O.T., 2l-lirre,r1955, imported September 1960. atter completeTurin ovcrhaul, mileage 16,000, r.h,d., floor
change, Konis, ample room four adults, enormou
boot, unbeatable roadholding. Concours appear-
ance. €895 or near olTer.-Kennard, 52A Stock-port Road, 'fimperlcy, Cheshire. Ringway 3776.

1956 
"'"t[,"Jf, 

.. iy]1ilj""':#"i;,i#*:'j
Iate condition. 8L,125, Tems. Exchanses.-D.
l\Iarpulies. Ltd.. Shaftesbury Mew\, Srrarford
Road, .w,8. 

W'ESrern 5982.

LISTER.BRISTOT

,-LITRE spLlns/racing, Don Mmrc engine. dis.& dc Dion. R5s. man) spares and whecls. t7i)t,.-
Phone: VIctoria 6877 (day), KILburn O076
(eveoings).

LOtA
f G. lj. HARRTSON-HANSLEY ofleF hisr. ll00 sprnrs/recing Lola. Has been srripprd
and rebuilt and is now prepared for another $uc-
cessful season. f950.-113 Brighron Road, Sutton,
Surey. Tel.: Vlcilanr 1344.

f OLA ex-works Pete! Ashdown 1960 Fomula! Junior car. Two axle ratios. Man! mods.
First reasonable offer seores. Day, 'phone Rom-
ford 64016; alter 5, Hornchurch 43377.

f .OLA-CLIMAX Sporrs Srage IfI, Wcbcs, M.G.rJ hox. l96l spec. 100 per cenr. condirion.
Offers.-Phone: T. Howell. Gattey 4540 for delaiL\.

1960 Hm*"';;,,'-Tl'"1'","'i,l?"'* ;0,,P
Box 4507.

LOTUS

A NIONY REARDON-SM|TH wishcs ro ,,girc"
1l aw3y his \er! rapid and much-modif,ed Lotuj
17. completc with trailer, ior a mere [750 o.n.o.*
Pleasc ring ROYaI 4585 one ar a rime.

ItrrERE ir is! July 196l LOTUS t0. sevcn rac6u only. showroom condition. maintained hv
ef,perr mechanics. tl,25O.-RodDcr Banring, ..Iry
Coltage". East Srrccr, Hambledon. Hants,- Tel.;
Hambledon 6tj0_

f .OI'US SEVEN Series -I wo. Novcmber 1960,u B.M.C.948 eneiDe. Downron manifolds, g,00ti
miles. ne!€r racrd. Excellent conclition. 

-Tued
tu Novcmber. Rffil bargain, I.t5U.-MarriD_ I
Long Ridinss, Chippenham. Wilrs.

f .OTUS SEVF-N Series :. Aprit 196t, Supespeedu F.). t05E (tour Amats). 2.800 milis onty.
Vcry fast (Oullon 2 m. 6 s.), ]Et eitremely drcile-Full wather equiprnent. Many spares includins
special racing ctrkpit couling. f,485 (or f,445 wirhtEin SU). o,n.o.-Phone : Cuus, Nottingham
17r25-r.

T O fL-S \[. Clrmar rrie. I. Concours condi-u ron rhrouehat. full seather cquipment in-
cluding mu,r spars. a5r,ft o.n.o. Less eDgine
and cearbo\. €15U. H.P. @noed. Ideal club('r road car.-L. J. Prn rn. lr Duoc Hous.
Springficld Grtxc. Charlton S.E.7. GREensich
4836.

f O ruS ELLVEN. Scr. :. \lap. $.hc(t.. Srasr! lll Climax with Wehcrs, erc. luu pdr cnr.
conditjon. {645. Iwitl selt less engine o! r,arr
exchange any vehicle.-David Erans. Bernard
Hotel. 6l NewbridBe Crosccnr. \wolverhampton.

f OTUS FLEVEN Seris 2. Damaged rear. FuilrJ Stage Ill Il00 CIimax. Jusr rcbuilt including
nffi block. M.G.A c/r gearbox, new dise. seer-
ing, tyrs, etc. Offers.-Phone: Staines 54168,

I. OTUS X t C limax, de Dion. dis6. Resisreredu and fuli road equipment. Ic.s engine and gear-
box, 9250. Engine and cearbox available.-JohnBrom, Ryton Seryice Garage, Ryton-on-Tyne
2301.

I OTUS XX. Cmsoflh Ford. discr, immaculale.u \lusr go. t.1,000.-w, Pinckney. Creenacrc.
Balsall Common, nr. Covenrry. Benswell :l::.
f OIUS 7, December 1960. Many c\rras andu spares. fjsg.-SPEcdwcll 5420.

I" OTUS 7. fitted Cosworrh-Ford engine. Driven! by LioDel Brooke. Won six coniecurivc racrs
including I.t.d, Brands Haroh Sprinr. Ready torac this season. f,625 o.n.o.-,Chandos Morors,
London Road, Forest Hill, London, S.E.23.
FORest Hitl 3881.

T OTUS 7F, 1960. Undcr 5.000 mites. Ncare..r! {50U. This car in B.R.G. is in immaculare
condition having becn Ned only as a second car.
The enginc is a fully tuned t00E although cm-
shafts, etc.. are available for road or track use.-
For smplete deta,ils telephone Kirkaldy 3577.

I. -OTUS 18. Redy for suson's racing, wirh! 88 b.h.p. Coswonh engine, full 20 mods.
Mainrained regardless of cd. B.R.C. . f,795.-
Jim Saunders, The Nomandie, Boxhill Road.
Boxhill, Surrey. Betdhwtrrh 3359 wek-ends.
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WHY BUY A USED JUNIOR?
New Lotus Twenty B to Works specificatiou. fitted
new 1,100 c,c. or 1,475 c.c. Tem Lorus engine,
dirc bmkes, €rc, Nearcsr thing in €ptivity ro a
Twenry-rwo anl available right now. Componen!Iom: !1,299, or 91.375 assemblcd for exfrun.For full infomarion ring Perer Warr, ar Lorus
Componenrs, Limired, Delamqe Road, Cheshunr.
Hens. TeleDhone : Walrham Cro$ 26181, Cables:Lotuurs London,

1959 
":?',".:,0::IuiX;, ,1#;[ ,."f iJlf.lf

late car for rhe ctubman. [475.-Wild GoN
Garage. Kingshitl R@d. Dursley, Gl6. DuBlcy
2446. See als Moris.

L958 / I 1."#.? J;*';?1?. 1iT,. ":lk"lt:
anything.-Cuff's Garage , Frome ?51 l.

f,I.G.

U'M.'f ","*u'::,',1',?*'',llffit"l,';f;'i.i.'8
facbry.-Universir,v }Iotors, Ltd., 7 Hertford
Streer, London. \v.l. GROsreDor 4141.

(ITRADLTNGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffretdu People ) tor M.G.-Telephone: 3l8l /5. gervie,
sales and full Nuflield erpon facilitis.
nISMANTLING \f.G. TA. TB, TC. aI DarrsI, includins hodl- parrs.-Spons and Specials.23
Elnathan Mew\, London, W.9. ClrNningham 5681.

M.G.a td""I}t' lii.l, ",?l,T;,x* Ij,lii::
hencr price. d435.-Nelson (Lrc) 65776.

M. G.A l'ul,fi *;3;. 
*' ol;il;,,''";-i'"*,:

tyrcs. hcater. radio. C,)st o\er fl,l0O ne*. A
specimen car. f800 o.n.o. il.p.-Oak Garage
(Blorwich), Ltd.. Wolverhampron Road. Bloxrich,
Stafls. Bloxwioh 76019.

$. GrA, l?9? -'?3't,.xl1i3; "l?"?jl"Jiii;Place. Worplesdon, Surrey. Tel.: WorpllsdoD
2741.

M.G. *it5X';*f Ti,*?:ff li",i'ff', lT,*:
Buide, springs. rockers, dynamos, road springs.
wheeLs, hubs, verrical dri!rc assmblies. proepr
postal seryice, c.o.d, and guaranteed Eorkmanship
iD all our repais.-A. E. Witham,3 KiEgsron
Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. LIBeny 3033.

M.G. ilfl'?;. Y' f:"otii""ff$ "::";:ii;
C.o.d. serrice. If,t us knw ]olrr requiremeDts.-
Archway Engineering. Ltd., Collier Street, LiIer-
pool Road. Mmchester, 3. Tel.: BlAckiriars 6455.

M.G.,[?'f"']."'#l;.J':'",,1Hf ,.:"'?,ii,::;
fores sale. Bargain, f200.-BiminSham Priory
1370.

TnHOMSON'S hard-suface rockers, 6\. each

^ exchaDge. other exchaDge spars, new bushes.
shafts, valves, guides, springs, caskets. timiu
chaiDs. brale and clurch linings, whKl\, spriDgs.
carburetters, half-stlafts, crom-pinion sets and
may other sparcs. Ercellent c.o.d. silice,-106
KingstoD Road, Wiabldon, S.W.19. LIBsty 8498.

[louL\fIN ]IOTORS.-The mcr comprehensiver raqc of Il.C. spar6 iD rhe coutn- for evs!-
model \I.G. Order lour D*-@ fr spares from
rie SFecialists.-343 Sraines Road, Houslow.
Ilrdd\. HOI nslo* ::3b/3456.

1960,,1".1"","i1,;Y,P,,*'ff*;'"3i;"1''il'',fl
red ioterioL detachable hard and sofr toDs. Fittcd
radio, heater, wood-rim strcring wheel, safety
belts, fog and spot lamps. chromium luggage rack.
Mark II diff. Racing mirrors. Fabulous interior
trim. Prie f715.- Pbone: (day) Sheffietd 53541:
(evening) Baslow 3158.

1O20 M.G.. \,\/.A.. Good condition, M.o.T.rr-,rr, {35.-vcilor, 13 Haigh RGd, Warcrloo,
Liverpool. ll.

n tNt-cooPER
I 962 Yf,t*,f,. Y,1ilh,"3:'i*;,.?"'J.l#ilf
Liverpool Simonswood 2662.

MORGAN
pASIL ROY, LTD., main London Disrriburori.D Official spare narts stockists. Service and
rcpairs. Sales enquiri6 Ior overseas !isitors or
purchasers invired.-161 Gt, Portland Strcet. \v.l.
Langhanr 7733.

A MASTERPIL-CE of ingenuiry-rhe Bond -For-{r mula Junior front-wheel drive single-seater.
powered with Cosworth 1,000 c.c. engine. Aspira-
lion by two Weber oarbs. The perfomance of
this maotline is very creditabl€. In virtually new
condition and ready to race. Interested person-s
contact John'fumer at Asot 2022.

laEMlNI F.J. This 1960 Mark I[ cx-works aru is in extrllenr condirion and is fitted with
rhe 85 b.h.p. Coswonh-runed l05E motor. Id@l
car for entry into F.L €600.-Box 4503.

I.ACK PEARCE'S m()\l succe\sful Lorus 20.tl 997 Cowonh. Achic\ed no fewer rhan 25
awards. condition as new, man-v mods. ft.125.-
frt Ashfurlong Crescent. Surton Coldfield 5967.

f O-IUS 18. Completely strinped and re builru for coming season, immaculate, as new, 88
b.h.p. Cosworth engine, Lotus 20 close-ratio
cears. 9799. Part exchanges welcomed.-Contacl
Eric Harris, BALham l77l day, Elstree 3749
eren ings,

GOGGOMOBIL
D UY your Goggo from Main Distributor. LondonD and Middlesex. New and used Goggomobils
lor immediate deliyery. Spares and Service.--
llanrelt & Fisher,93-95 Old Brompton Road.
London, S.W.7. KNlghtsbridse 7705.

HOTCHKISS
IJ'OTCHKISS. Anorher Paris Nie convert. b]-u Henri Chapron. 3]-tirre :0 Cv chasis.
l95: serics. Ju.r recllulJsd maroon. Nes hood
firted. Radio. hearer. X rires, \{.o.T. f350.
Par.t exchange coniidered.-Stcere. 66 \'orke Strer-
Southsea.

JAGUAR

XKI:,:,.:".*'r1;1L,1;X,.";,'l.!,oin'o.:,.1?'Tl;
( London).

Q Q OVERDRITVE. chrome uire whtrtc. rad,(r.u.u sall mil6. gre] . rcd. I axed. Domesic
car. 91,385.-Rudds. Wonhing 7773 /4.

1959 n'*o"Yfit'rr1o,l"f "'.n"*,?T*":.1":L';wirh dark blue uphol$ery and wirh rhe foltowins
cvras; o\'trdrive, Iimtred slip d,ifferential. sm-
Detition shock a,bsorbers and springs, lead bronre
ltarings, close ratio gearbox, lightened fliryheel,
!-mpetirion clutch,9.1 cmprcssion rario. hish
leared steering. Triplex windscreen. 2 ins. car-
hurclters atrd wire wheels. Pricc Il.l:5--Bolron
o[ Leeds, Ltd.. 120 Albion Srreet, Leds, 1.'l'el.: I-eeds 36036.

1958*"##"",:i:-,i."1i.,1,Jt,,1,'i;...i?:'J#
and heatef, fitted \Mebago Continental sun-roof.
Extensive mechanical overhau.l at Jaguars. Bills
available. Imaculatc throushout. L845.-
\4arrhrys of Srockwel, Ltd., 55-57. 60-70 Srock-
well Road, London, S,W,9. Tel. : BR lxron 2026.

f Olry :]-LITRE. Btack.prren. Ncw rlrs.
^u 

r. O\erharrlcd €rbs. Relined bEkes. Taxed
umil Ma!.. \{.o.T. €rtin@re. 955.-Birch, UpDer
\lill Fam. Somerford Keynes, Circncesrer. Glos.
(W-rek{nds ool!.)

LAGONDA

1962,,1#-,f ; "i*.,:T:;,1;f i,X'.XT;'"..
15.000.-50 \ierdalne Arenue, Shirley, Cro-vdon,
SLrrre!.

LANCIA
r tn ALRODI':{.{\flC, 1956. four-karer
1f .I. -1-n. iImolare. 1850.-Rudds- Wor-
|.nias.'1773 4.

ffTORRIS
TIIE CHEQUERED FLAG

MTNI CENTRE
At prsenr we are offering a selection of l0

MinirAustin/Morris7Coo1rcr. Some modified.
Pries ranging fuomi f,425.

High Road, Chiswick, W.4. Iel.r Ail 78711213.

i

I

I

L

(Continued overleal)
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HERALD 12OO

SALOON [699 COUPE 9728 CO\VttTiBtE E7r5
ESTATE CAR €799 He3'er Exrra ttll . Il . 8
Twin.carb. 139 . lO Dl:c brakes II7 .1O

Demonrtralion (ar a+d P*:nal Erport Farilitier Available

16l GT. PoRTLAND STREET, W.l LAN 7733/4/5
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LONDON
AGENTS

FOR T.V.R.
Ring, write or call for Demonstration

SCOOTERWAYS LTD.

945
Kensington
High Street
LONDON W.A

WESTERN AAA5

TRANSISTOR POCKET RADIOS
BULK PURCHASE ENARLES
US TO HAKE THIS
FANTASTIC OFTER AND_
WITH HONEY BACK
GUARANTEE !

Tbe "S.{-\-RE}IO " 6ts
easily iDto your pocket or
haudbag. ., so tunedthat
it brings the voices oI
atat entettalnera and
rocolisrs dramatically
to lilrin your home,
omcc. etc. ...Otrlv 4+" xomcc,etc....Only4iothcc,etc....utrly4i x
2*" x lt", worl.s for

Aurosponl, FreRr;eRv 9, 1962

Clossifled Advertisemenis-conlinued

illORRI5-conrinued

ct I'RATTLINGS OF NL.\\ BL'RY (Thc Nuflicltl
D P(oplc) lor Morris. incluJinq rhar Mini-Cooner.

-ltlcphone: 3181/5. Scrvice, sales and full
Numeld export facilities.

f UN IOR partncr in matriar.h! r(grct\ cmascu-
U lat,ng hj\ Mini-Minor C,,\1. Snrint krr. t25.
and equivalcnt parts,-Ha-vnes. \lillsrream, Worton.
Dcvizcs.

ry C,W.P.. l96l. \'lrni. f)osrlL,)n GI,'trD lll.
I lnrtruaent.. u'.,'rrm shccl, h+lt, m.)d\, tN
numerilus to mcntion. but eight wins in l0 mect-
ings lasl scas()n. \lint condit,on. New tt"rts to
choicc. {551).--Scen W'ild Goose Garasc. Kirgs-
hill Road. Du.slci. Cl()s., or contacl Ratclific.
Birnrinphanr. Sheldon .148.1. Sec als(l I-{)!us.

NSU

1961 Jllt''.,u1ll' 
*nl,,I'l'f,lt' 

ix,t,",i ;,11
co\r o\cr t1.{litt/ (;enLrine bargain. 1695. Parl
c\change *lor)n considercd, ll.I'. alailat'lc -Bor 450S

PORSCHE

TDORS( Hl. lbrilr 156{ Rulrer c.rI\(nrhl(.. l.ll.J..
f lrrrrr. 1956. Rcc- .lUnu lq:c. I ltis car i.
['()rschc rcd uith hlack hide and hood. lr ha\
donc :8.5i)0 miles sinc! ncw" and has Iel!'lunken
rrdi() with clectric aerlal. 'l_yrrT are alnlL)51 llcu'
and Konis hil\e i.een ljttcd, t8l5 or qxc'hange
I,)r -1.4 lacuar.-Ia\lor- I.ight Blut l'iS, ilo\e
70725.

1 I 54 fi]ft ',t":11 il"',1..',1: ".1.;; i J;.1.'.1i1; -lli I ].
camshalt, drums, !hocs. dtnamo. respra!. clc.
lt\ccilenl cxept frtr rtflsidc hody dcnts since argu-
nlenl with dilch. l3q0 as is. Kniglrtt. KENsinc-
ron 8151. homL' (;RFlenwich :679.

fg7 5 l"xif l1lh",xL,ixl" *1i'.1T, ;'Ti,"5,:l
c\crll(nt c(rndjtion. lcrnrs. F-\charlqcs. D. \lar-
cLltie\. t td.. Shaltcilrtlr\ \1(t1.. Strirl(,rJ ll('ad.
\\i.N. \\ IrS(rrrt 59s1.

RACING CARS

I\\ R\B'l offc^:
HI\ (]\\ \ leol (OOPER-FORD r'.1.,

C :-:: !."-: )\. ilii irt3:l nl()1..
l96l I otu\-ford i.1|,r ..c.. llJlr b.h.p. t1.250
1960 Lotus-l'ord 18 cr Trer.rr Ta]lor Lotus Teafr

car. Perfect ... ... {800
1960 Gemini-Ford F.J.. l.00tl c.c. .. ... t395

Fomrula Junior Cars Wanted.
H.P. arraoged otr any rrcitrg or sports clr.

R()ad or racing cars parl exchanged.
\Iain Dislributor for the 1962 NIcrl,vn Itk, III F,J-
tl.175 complete in componcnt fonn with Cosworth

I-.,rJ J.0{}ll c.c, cn0in.,
Flxn,rrring. .hipDing and all detaiis arranqed for

cl icnts.
IAN RAAY (RACING). L'ID.'

r/o Empirt (lars, Ltd.,85 Preston Road,
Brightotr 21713.

oxrv 3216 i"iirii in'ii.oiii,1.,a
No MoRE ro PAY :#;11.'f^':,3"J'Jii',ff;

an hour or two with our easy plan, Complete set oI parts
iEluditrs miDiature speaker, carrying casFeverything
onlv 32l6d.+ 2/6d. p. & p. C.O.D. 2/6d. exfta' (Parts
can be bought separately.) Limited period-so rush
your order bilore it's too IatFDEMONSTRATIONS DAILY

Concord Electronics' (Ilept 844/2.)
21O Church Rd., Hove, Sussex

/-rOOPl-.R-NORI()n" \lk a i.,str,,k( P(ttt tlrnEd
lLr n11'11rr. .u.rr..lullt nlaeed ntan] rinl(. Ia.t
rca.trtt- Brand. 6l scC.. f4i,rl ,).n.o. (xFrtrt
rrranccd. nl<.1-\' u,)nlaCt: A. J. Nu$ton :A
sandticld Roacl. 'Ihornlon I-Icath, Surrt'r'. l,lVing-
stoBe 7972,

frO()PLR t.J,- l9hi. \,lrdl.rr)Ll I{rcinp I)arlnershin
U rcrm car (ts.,). (,,mnl(klf .lrippcJ anJ r(-
huilt \ince Cnd (r[ :ca\On. OlTcred with works
R.Nl.('. engine aDd C()(rper-Cilroiln gcarhox. or
sirhout engine 1rr gearh,)\. Raced vcrr' stlcctsslull!
durinla 1961. L\!t()rl can bc ilrrangcd or part
!.\c.hangc.--Enquiric\ t() \lidtand Racing Partner-
ship. :o Relt Srrcet. \\'()l\crhirnrpton. 'lel; 27782.

^ 
I.ltARD ltA('lNU ,'ll(r ,,DC ,rrtl) l(t6l F,,rtnula

tf 11;111,,r ('o.,n(i-\u.:,a l" lalcil .t)cciliqtj,'rl.
Inrmaculat!' c()ndi!io11 ind Iully prepared for
c(mjng scalon. f l.15il. Ather I aIre. I-eie'ster.
Phorle:61511.

H' i,l"'Ll' i" i;i .t "i' -,iJ:; ":X,'#,ll'll,"l'' . #ii.
CIifford, Wall & Sagar. Lld., l.ancastcr. Phon!-:
38t 7.

DIA.R-tNUINLD rrll-lndcfcntlctttlr sPlunu
D racing car. LUlJlr c.c. cn!lnc. l,rllr Anlrl calh:..
V\v gearhox. cx Nlil lrlposto fonrrula. t150.-
148 thq Hornbeams, Harlow. llarlrlw 2'1442.

mHIs ( t ASSIC "500 ' r: l,,r .dlc. Er Irot
I Bucb- Ilirhl\ sllcccrsltll J.A l' {rnt{1. lnlma-
culale in creen. fulh prcFar!-d lor tmck, Il25
o.n.o.-\'1oody. 26 \'tas$] Road. Glouccster (af1cr

6 p.m.). I)uring dat: Glr)ttNslcr 25666.

DOUE'S
f,'r|rl'nEsE@

OF WIMBLEDON
LIBerty 3456-B

THE TINST OTTICIAI

TR Genlre

1958 (Nov.) TR3A, Overdrive, hard
and soft tops, heater, occasional seat,
luggage rack, etc,, etc. This is quite a
specimen car, low mileage, one own€r.

I960 TR3A, Hard and softtops, heater,
red, 9,000 miles only. f73S

1960 TR3A. White, heater, luggage
rack. A genuine 12,000 miles only. f725

1959 TR3A. White, overdrive, heater,
etc,, etc. A magnilicent car. €595

1958 TR3A. Blue, heater, X tyres. f588

1957 TR3. B.R,G., heater, X tyres, etc.,
disc brakes. f475

1957 TR3, Red/grey, overdrive, heater,
etc. f495

1960 TR3A. B.R.G., overdrive heater,
one owner. f775

1958 TR3A. Red/grey, wire wheels,
heater, absolutely unmarked, f525

PART EXCHANGE. H.P. INSURANCE.

A Club for TR Owners. Dove's of
Wimbledon is the headquarters of the
London Section T,S.O.A. Full club
facilities. Driving Tests, Rallies, Hill-

Climbs. allfor {l 0s.0d. a year.

'\trite lor lull details

44148 Kingston f,oud, S.ltl.l9
(t5O yarcls Soulh Wimbledon lJnderground)

oNLY 3216

THE SPORTING OWNER DRIVERS,CLUB LTD.

FIFTII NAI.I.YE IIUBIIIITIET
START: Lerghton Buzzord, Beds. 2,4l25th Februory

FINISH : Llondrindod Wells. LENGTH : Approx 3O0 miles.

INVITED CLUBS : Austin Heclev CIub, B.A E C . Bedlord N4 C '

B.A.R.C.. Guilciiorci M.C., London M.C , Moscot
M.S.C.. N.L.E.C.C., Verulom A C.

SECRETARY OF THE MEtTING : H. J. BoVIisr, c/o Delto Coroqei 1,tC.,3i Hocklrlle St.,
I.,dhr.-;i---^.- ::^: -,:l i F -?i55. Entiies Close lgthFebruory, 1962
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VYHY BUY A USED ruNIOR?
New Lorus Twenty B to Works s,pecification. fitted
new 1.100 c.c. or 1,475 c.c. Team Lotus engine.dis bmks. erc. Nmres rhing in €pliviry ro a
Twenty{wo and available right now. Componentflm: I1,299. or f1,375 assembied for irpon.Ftr full infomrion ring Perer rwarr, at Luus
Cmponenrs, Irimited, Delamw Road. Cheshunr.
Hens. Telephone : Walrham Cross 26181. Cabter:Lo[usB London.

1961 *.o#sr";n,lf,n",o 
*"lii'?l: H-T:

Imior Lotus. Somebody please buy irJ It is in
erellent condition and he is wilung to paft withit for X750 Iess eng'ine, a prie so low it is
almost blasphemms. A Don Moore engine may
also be obuined wlth the car, in which cdse theprice will be fought over. Will sorcone please
start a queue trow ar Chadwell plae, Gmys,
Esex, or phone TILbury 3144?

w"ff P i, Yl g'il}*:n?". j[.,,o"fi"ffiil
Hillaate Depor, Sr@kpon 2184.

RENAULT

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
Renault Distributo$.

1962 Dauphine 4-speed, 650 miles only ... f59S
196l Floride. convarribte. detach. hird" rop iiiS
196l Gordini, 900 miles. millin btue ... ,f.IS196l Gordini. 900 miles, millin btue ... f64S
196I Dauphine. M. qrey. one owDer -.- f-52S.. [525

.. 9,44s
ryor 4upnBe, M. grey, one owDer
1960 Dauphines, a selection from ..

SUNBEAflI

WARNELL MOTORS, LID.,
242-248 Itrood Street, E.17.

Tel.: CoPpemilt 3345-6.

TRIUiIIPH

s.A.H. ACCESSORTES, LTD,
TR2/3 SPECTALTSTS

Complete rrvicing, repair and tuning, erc.
C@ler Kits, High-Lift Camshafts, ToreioD Anri-
Roll Bar K.its, Glassfibre Body ParB, erc., etc.

4d. lot catalogue.
Large Stcks TR Spares.

Available sme day C.O.D. despatch seryice.
Vimy Drive, If,ighton Buzzard 3022.

Only 4.000 miles.
Petrol Station, Nr
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1959 ffilY|*f'urT$**fli dmased rront

1 958 Ii', HI,,, l* t :o*o,i,, i.y,:.;'J :'#N,evcr raced or ral,lied. chauffeur kept, Colour,whrte, solr top. derachable hard too in bluelearher upholsrer!., <lix brakes, t"ii.r,",iaio.
scrceMashers. ."X'' tr-rm. tonneau cover. luggagecarrrcr. o\erdri\e with palent switch. tmmag_late rn cv(ry delail. f595.-13 Whitecrcft Ayenue
HastrDgden. Latrcashire. Rosendale l74l; afrci6 D.m., 1661.

19561X',;,:l.T*il,,:,,#:ll.',,ii;,."itfJi::
neatcr. lonneau. ne$ h€d. \Iichelin ',X.. tyresall _round, spot lampc, reltrt lamps. luggage rick.
f^115.- Anpl! Walter. A-hgare Serrici harion.
Chesterfield. Phone :5lS

T.V.R.
TIiE CHEQUERED IILAG OTIDLANDS), LTD.
D,istributors for the l'.V.R. Granrum wirh Ford,M.G.A or Climax engines. Sales and scrvie.
Demonstrator car arailable. Hire purctrase, piri
exctanges and insuane arranged w.ith pleasirre.

Arkwdght Street, Nottinshm. Tel.. tga82l3.

RESEARCH GARAGE LLVITED
ONE of the leading T.V.R. DisrributoB. Offer:

Free delivery an!$.here in rhe Country!
Free, and complete. afrer sales servie, witb

personal attention by Sraff Eho DO cae!
Comprehensive Insuratrce. H.p. Terms. pa.t
Exchanges welcomed. DemonstratoG availabl€.

Watling Street, Nuneaton, \Vaffiickshire.
Tel.: Nuneaton 2649.

T" v.R. .o,.1; 
",'T;.1 l,-l li' Iill'il ^Xl',i,,:; l

disc hrakcs all round. inboard reil. t_.1 ci_tiprn..{Ug. whcels, alloy petrol rank, rs-in pumI}i. R5s.
D9-s, less engine and Eearbo\, Alliolule bargain.
{495.-John Brown, R}ton Senrc.Garuc. Ruon-
on-ltne lJ0l.

1962 1,", t"#*;*,"*;,-)''1t",.',1';^rff i
Carlotti vheel. Colour. silver gre!. .8d interjor.
New uoforeseen commitments force sale at !S45.Tems can bc arrangcd.-Ringway 5lS6 ertnins_
Alrrincham 1740 ,Ja\.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
SITRADLINGS OF NEWBURY rrhe Nufnetdu People) foI 3-litre Priness.-Telephone: .3l8l/5.
Senie, sales ard full Nufreld expo;t facilitis.

VOLKSWAGEN

fr285 1,T3", trH)3J;"1'iiJl-il,liii ffi lili;
7773,4.

voLvo
pUDDS offer four urd 1225 stoons from f74Srl to {1.000, All thoroughly servicd and offe redwith confidere. Ruddspred modifrcations ayail-
able.-Hish Srreet, Wonhins.
pL'DDSPEED ammis for )our \ otvo.rl Reurrcr mr<, rvire whtrls, knmk{ns. DircbEktr. Exchanse qlinder heaG 816. Bl8. pls.
T*in exhau$s. Cmhafts. allo!.smps, ral\e
cor€rs. e!c. Send for liq.-Ruddspeed. High
S:r-r. Wonhing.

1 9 61 *5L.''?ll.",onti1.ii..o *,,fii[',i
h*d. tralaGd enqine. h€r! dua!-cluich. close
mr, \ll0 rurh 'r. K,'n: rh.rl a\.orhe ri. onc(,aEi. -l.i.l[fl rii-..!r'. a5:-i.-B.)lron of Lecds.
L.i.. 1:i' -\:3r.1a S(ri.. Ledi. l. Tcl.: Leeds

WOLsELEY
STRADLI\CS OF \E\\'BLT.Y frhe Numetdu Piii;e, : t: \\'r:r:e!. I elephoDe: 3l8l /5.
Sen ie. :al- a:l i:ll r-ufie Id export facilities.

BALANCING
I)\ \A\f IC :t'ancinr o[ crankshah-fllahftlr, r..€: ..\ :. -r-O f erpensirc.-Phone: Laystall,
\\'arerl!r.5iji.

BOATS FOR SALE
EIOR S.{fE.-l: fr. hish-speed runabour "Mego"l' +) r.;. J ian<.ln rvith trailer and considerablcurr)una.)i:aa:. !350. (Owner has purchased
cruirr.)-B.i\ li 13,

BOOKS
A L-TOBOORS OF BRIGHTON. Largest mororisrs'1r booli*ilr. in U.K. Workshop manuals, hand-
bouk. runrns book. Everyrhing i. piini on'ciii.l
AutoboLiks. Islingword Road, Brighton,

9n BOL-ND volumcs Al rospoRr. Vot. Nos. Idv ro:0 inclusive. Offcre.-Coodacre. Tharched
Corragc. Hollesley. Woodbridge. Shotrisham 620.

(Codinued overleaf)

A l-PINE. ln sporless condilion harins corcrglrr onl! 10.00{t m,ilcs. Fitted clery e\tra includ-ing overclrivc. wir( whccls, hetcr, iog tamos. iri.Whi.c with btack uphotsrery. f875.-414 Shadwelt
Lane. Lccds 17. Phone: 667171,

SEPTEMBER 1960, ex-works Rapier, tuncdu-Alpine engine, overdrile. Halda. r%lining sear.
rad.- ^blind, tvashers. two sfrcts. rercrsiDg lamp.
modifi€d susE€nsion. f 84U o.n.o,. Ridgwat, Wic-
st_o_n Pana, nr. Hrn..LIc1, Lcit:r<r.hrri.'Wolvct.
267.
qL\.B1..{\l .{LPI}-F. }tk. It, Junc 6l. Rcd,v,r\ErJn\(. $'rc sh(el.. rtdtO and heatcr, mtnv.,thar accei<ones, Immaculare. {895.-30 Cook.s
SFjanl - H:rlos'. HarloN :.1.14:.

1960t,::i".!:"iJ.'.'illihH,ll;'l?i,I/Sl??1':
l.r: condirion.-Phone: VlCroriir 687? (day), KIL--s. ,1176 (elenings).

TRAILERS

na,S P.\RI,iLR tipht rraiter, comptere w[hs r:F. Suir Loru.. Original tlres excllenl.:i{.-+la:j. l\:nl<hJuf(. Tillington, perworth.

flJR S{l-f.-Haiu5 car Eaitet- t2j. pair newl :.J L.::. E :c sari qirh firrinss. fl8 o,n.o.-8,,\ -i:::

f IGH n\EIGHT. .r:rntc 500 or Lors. I,15.-u Curi. Ga-ai=. Fii=.:51t.
E ACING C.\R :rr"in irom {39 complere.-rl Hal:oi Tra:i1 L1:.. Rr:iE<oa Rua, New-haven. Phone lil.
7|\RAILERS for Kan.. fris ad mcing em.r New and second-hrnl. f:.'n Ci.-See..En-
Cineering Serrices", DoD Pc:I.i.

TRANSPORTERS

A USTIN fhrccwa! \'an c..mn.r:!. <] adrcn../-r coqa runing order. !.15.-CuT': G:rag<.
Frome 2511.

a^lC-TOBER 1954 two-ron Ausun f;rr.3tcer.v Carry onc or lwo cars. Rcmndiu\,ned €Btfcand gearbox, good brakes. !95 o.n.o.--{lan
Rees, Minstrels, Harpsden \Moods, Henle!-c.-
Thames. Oxon. W-argrave 3133.

WARNELL MOTORS ARD PROUD TO OFFER!
A Sunbem Rapier, Series III,

srely olg of the be$ of irs type in the comtry!Orcr f300 wa! spenr in prcparing the car forthe Monle, in which it ran trouble-lree. Ensine.
gearbox and clutch have ban completely strippecland pain-stakringly reassembled wltt nianv 

-riew
par,rs. Firred with Konjs. Alpine exhaus syslem
and manifolds. laminded sueen, sump and petrol
tank_ guards, roof light, fog lanips, k Mans-type
headlamps, navigaror's Iighrs, sptrial switch inrfHalda pancl. inrerior luse ptnel. heavy dury
bartery, currmt regularor and a hosi ot adiitional,items too numerous to mention.
Many _other extras a\ailable, including completesets ol plain anJ sruddcd Durabands, hardlyworn. l[ !uu arc scarching for a supmh rallvcar al modcrare price, look no further .-. ,

THIS IS IT I !

{850

and these hand-picked examples:
1958 Consul conv,. hrJ.. blue, one owner ... X445
196I Anglia D.L. Estate, htr., 2,800 m., rcd i685
1959 Rapier conv,, tonneau- erc. ... .., J69S
t958 A35. two door, heater,' whire ... ... f32S
1956 MlGjA, healer. tonneau. lamps, white f47S

GORDON KING MOTORS,'LTD.,
Mitcham Lane, Streatham. Streatham 3133.

Streatham Hill. TULse Hill 0088, and
Acre Lane" Brixton. BRIxton 0300.

RITEY
STRADLINGS OF NE\\,BUR)' (The Numeldu People) for Riler'. TelephoDe: _?lUl 5. Scr-
vie. sales and full Nufreld erpJrr facjliLs.
pIIL\- PATHFI\DI-R. !ar< lq!6. Or \F:h:
lU lasr made $rrh the rsrn-&: R:,r! r:r:rr
dereloping ll0 b.h.p. O\erd.i!e niri :.i:! :1tr
C'ivs high speed e-.on.mr€l !=di::.r. BjrS-
s€l\. Konis all r,,unJ. H(.:(. 3:i \:c--
Eiasher. Taxed end of !iar. a-i7-<.....a--Fa--
ham (Surrey) 4965.

SAAB
IlI Y rour SAAB from the "Frrsr" Drirrrt-.,:..:.u for LonCon. Middlesx. Herrr:-C,.A..C.
Cricklewootl Auromobile Co.. 63 Shoor ( n HrI.N.W.2. GlAdsrone 4803i9. Sala. Serrice.
Spares-Wholesale, Retail.

stnlcA,
1960 ::y.'i"*1o"ff;,:';3*,flll:',,';l=
Harold Smirh. I rd.. 129-l3l Park Road, N.W.8.
PADdincton 4295.

SPECIALS
:D)OCHDALE G.T. personal rran<norr of mororru mrnuFacturen' road test engineer. Built by
sme to superb sp€cificarion, Erpensirely modified
Stase IV engine, c.r. gearbox and 4.7 c.w.D.,l5 ins. whecls with Xs, full instrmenration and
trim. Nood rim, h€ater, erc., red, reg'd. Aug. 1961,
8,000 miles. Must be reen. Offers.-T. D.
Byrheu'a),, -10 Brooklands walk. MonksDarh.
Solihull, Warks.
qPEEDEX 750 Spccial. Full engine converrion.u Tunneau owr, new llres.-BuCkhurst 533U.

1172 3[-:T#,",?..x.T:H. ""ffiiil:*; il,,l
Any reasonabl€ offer or exchange considered.-
ql B. oaqj 46 The Avenue, Bqkcnham, Kent.(ISL 3371. Exr. 18, l0 a.m.-5 p.m.)

1960 1J,:; 
t?*.lt 

o.*3ll'j:' li,ond"f.f 
n,?

tyr6. f:65, Exchange anything.-Cuff's Gaiage,
Frome 2511.

SPORTS CARS
TTMOUE OPPORTUNTTY lo buy works pre-v parcd M.G. Midcct. rcd/cream. wirh balaned
and modified engine. closc-rario qeam,4.7 axle.
Errras include hard top, heater, twin spots. revm-
ing lrphr. inrerior Iighr, demi\lcrs. qtery bclr\,
anri-roll bar. adiustablc sh@k absorbers. head-re{. \vood rimed whcel, h€adlamp flasher, rwo
sDare s-hels. Dumband tyrs, X800 or
L799 19s. I ld. for quick sle.-Tel. : RlVerside
6079 (e!enings Park 9704) London.

1961 S3,*t T??,J;Y 
.*.*il'*,1,H.;*';

tuned e\haLq manifold, clffi ratio gearbox. Koni
shck at-'1)rbeE. Avon mcing tlres, hearer, de-
mister, -1.O00 miles. colour blue, has nor treen
raced. 499:-.-Harrrs (Sa. Helens). Ltd.. prerct
R@d. Sr. Hclrn.. Tei.: St. Helens 4781.

TR BA, i*IY"frI "un1;"..*ti.oti'?,,.f
H.P. available. Pli@ necotiable.-Southport 67360.

q[Q HERALD uir comptere, enginc, clurchvLv and gsarbox, 3,000 mils onl]. -Emeryson
Cars, Ripley 2169.

1961 :1,Y:."ff..,m.,."%:fl ,:.X.,i;*, lT3,.
trim. Undersealed, fog lamp, condirion as nw.
Only 4,000 miles. f665.-T. "Dickson, Newbridge

bridge 249
Newbridge , Dmfries. Tel.: N€w-



B.M.G. F.f. HEAD
. GASKETS

Steei backed copper asbesios
head giaskets ideal for any
converted Sprite-Midgei-
Mini-A4O or A35. Availabie

.' at the specially reduced price

.' ot 42/- post free

fohn Sprinzel Limited
'32 Lancaster Mews, London, W.2

' PADdington 017 I
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Clossilied Advertisemenf s-contiaued

CARBURETTERS
E)AlR MANIFOLDS for Weber 3E D(OEI Climar F\vA. f10.-8,)\ 45tI.
rnWIN I I ins. Semid.d. SUs. Bmnd ns . t I t.

-GR'cnacrcs, Fi\eashes, S\. Hadlosdoun 170.

CAR COVERS
D)ROTECI your spons or saloon €r fronr IheI weathq with aD individually railored .'Auro-
coilr". Quotation and sample from WatfordMotor Accssories, 328-330 SI. Albans Road.
Watford 21776.

coNvEnstoN SPECTALTSTS
A LEXANDLR CONVERSTONS. -6 Adam and

a r Ere Mess. Kensington High Styeer. W.g.
WEStern 1166.

CONVERSION UNITS
A BARTI{ 750 conversion for Fiar 600. O}Tcr.
'' to R. Ferrari. :: Fallowfietd, Sranmore, Middx.
Tel.: GRlmsdykc 3744.

A RDLN exhausr manifolds wirh ru.in-chok(/r Webers. SUs. twtn Zenith{ and Solex, or mul-
tiple Amal set-ltps. 'fhcsc cal dclinitcl] girc m,'rcpowcr than an!, olher single modificarion. F{r.Ford. B.M.C.. Roores. S!mdard an.J Iriumf!,
models. Special Datrerns mude ltr ,rrder. Ha:-
modern straighr-rhrough silereF. Tern's A.=,,
valre springs and sp(rrls !-eahaib_ iJ- =uafor tr{r.-Ardm C,rn\eAr)nr. lanBLrh-tn--fu-Jri.
Solihull. \\-anlcks. \\'rrhall -il&\.
:[tOR D E934. mplqel! Ec.)ndr:loncd rarI' arlei.l.{ and -1,7 sirh hubs and brales. Al\,}gerboxs and E93A engines in rarious stagc of
ture. Front and rar springs, as neE, 10J. uch.
-L-!I.B. Components. L1d., Woodbridse
\Iedows. Guildlord 68333.

ENGINEERING SERVICEs

JACK BRABHAM (MOIORS), LTD.,
for

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC CRANKSHAFT
AND ENGINE BALANCING SERVICEAII tlpes of crankshaft, flywhecl and clurch

a.scmblies, tail shafrs, coo. rr,ds and pistons
caq be perfectly balanced.

248 Hmk Road.
Chdsington, Sumy.

ElMbridse 4808 & 9280.

"InHURCHILL" Camshaft srindcr unir. tdcatV for manufacrure experimenlal amshafts.(N{aster em profile.) Used on world bcatcr.
Orher high-grade machine tools ar reasonableprias.-R. A. Clarke, F.I.NI.I., Red-Roofs,
London Road, Pakefield, Louesrofr. Tel.: [-owes-
tofr 2810.

I-IEN-TUNI \IOTORS offer luiling rrvim. con-ry r'emion kils filred. ra€ aod rally preparatiol.
enginc bench resring. All uork @rried out wirh
meticulous u-orkmnship.-486 London Road.
Westcliff-on-Se3, Ese\. Sourhend 48097.

I^|ON PARKER VOTORS for-racing car jacks.
s traiters, rack and piniou srccring, 43-tmth
clutch sprcckets. Hubs respliDed, machining, weld-
iDg, chassis and engioe o\erhauls. -lA Sangora
Road, S.W.l l. EATtersea 73:7.

trirOR speedy drawing omc scrvice, consullI' V. O. Kendall, Ltd., 35 Auriof Road, W.14.
f,tUDDSPtED. LTD.. ofler Heenan FroudeI! Bsnqh Tuning/Tesring. Comprehensire machin(
shop for prototytE production and one-off tuning.
Camshaft production to drawiDg r)r pattern.
Vintage/vet€ran parts made to order.-Rudds.
High Street, Worthing.

ENGINES

SI'AGE III I,220 C.C. CLIMAX

450 mils road u$e since complete rebuild.

Complete with carburetters, ctc.

f285

A. G. MANN.

36 Pelham Road, Worlhing, Sussex.

A STON MARI IN :.6-lir( \ dila2c "S -:r R
lr \inUall] nc$'. Jpnr,,\rmar<jr Irl h,:s rjil::.
onll'. high cL)mp. nisrlrnr. la.je lunir. \\ ::h ::
s:rh,'ul \\'c\r man:[.'lJ. O--\' .L\:i a.r::! :a -
.t\ra\ a! {:q:-. R<ft.n:Ya il:- - i-::: * : :-3N
ie* acl a.-ra l\ ::aE=Ei i:.: :-::-:<: ri.-\\ E-
El:. CCTPEft:.i -:-*i 6.

B. ]r. C. l^*tYL)1"",-,;-.- .'S' %X'5H1
::lEiiE fflalEel ec.. \Es gl)f,d condirion and
grlie lEaplr for quict gl€.-Tel.: -\foote. Hales,
\Lddt. 39J5 (9-5).

/iOSWORTH-FORD I,000 c.c., ex-works sup-
U por:ed Lotus 20, one oI the lastest last year.
f20O o-n-o--VIGilant 8520-

EtIAT I,100 c.c. Formula Junior engine, fully
I modified. Fitted 40DCOE Webers. Almost
now. Offers to: -N. Hillwood, Rushmere, 275
Hale lane, Edgware. Phone: Edgware 5067;
stoncgrove 9379 after 5.30.

:[ILIR SALE.-Ryrunc 998 c.c. Fomula Racing
I F.nginc wirh inlcr .tuhs and H4 SUs, racing
clutch, etc. Only used twi€i overhauled and
rcady for racing. First offer over f140 wores.
-Sprire 981 c.c. Spons/Racing engine, ncw crank-
shaft, Speedwell cylinder hqd, h.c. pistons, C-s2
rading €mshaft, Lucas racing distfibutor, cmp€,ti-
lion clurch, lightened fl!ryhre|, ctc, Redy to race
or for potent road car. Nearest €95. Glass fibre
nose section in primer for Lotus x[, new, unured,
t50, Glrss fibre rcplaement headlamp coym for
I-otus XI, 21r. each.-Phone: Mirfreld, Yorks,
2253.

LTI-\i/ B,M.C. A ljerics engine, StaRe Tt. Crlm-
l\ nicLc with \tarlcr, dynamo, crrhs,, manifold,
clurch. f80 o.n.o.-Berry, 86 St, Georgc's Square.
S.W.l. VICtoria 2(15 crcningi.

rnDo ENGINEiCtARBOX wirh all acces\orie\:
I ILJ 5-069 611s. Ncw @rbs. offcr. -Bux
4524.

1,100i,;!;.1',,',',,tt#.?"j'iiiiilo'l;.,1i'liii;
bearing cap bored in line. balanccd rods. crank-
shaft and matched 1,100 pistons. all assembled
with bearings. 990. Cost I160. Slightly used
100 b.h.p. l05E cylinder head with valves, springr,
erc. 935. Martin F.J. cam, unuwd. f,I2.-Mr,
Louis. CITy 601i, BCM/Fellows, London, W.C.1.

EXCHANGES
DOLLS-ROYCE (1934) 20 l5 H. I. Mullincr
D touring saloon wirh boot. elcellent condition.
Insuer's value x450, for low mileage Mini car or
van (cash aCiustmelt).-Forest, 34 Canberra
Crescent. I:Iemsu,ell. Gainsborough, Lins.
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FOR SALE
The fabulous Reventlow Transporter,

rrewly overhauled and serviced by Fiat.

1960 Fiat Diesel olmilrus chassis, crpable
of carry,ing three sports-racing or formula

cars plus spares. Seats for two, plus two

bunks which can be converted irrto seats

for four. Low mileage. Absolutel;- perfect

condition. 
f 3,500

ENQUIRIES TO: Reventlow Autornobiles Inc.,
1042 Princeton Drive, Venice. California,
U.S.A.

GEARBOXES

I>UCKLER clor-ratio gears urd by thc mostD successful cars, Ratios for road or circuit.
E93A and 100E, t13 14s. 105E and Classic, n35.
Post paid,-Buckler Cars, Ltd., Heath HiU Road,
CYowthorne, Berkshire, Tel.: Crowthorne 2231.

INSURANCE

DASSENGER INSURANCE FOR SPORTSf CAnS-indiuidually arranged at competitive
Dremims. FULL RACING COVER INCLUDED
for Life. Pension and Hous Purchare Assurancs
WITIIOUT any extra premims.-Ciry AssuJan€
Consultants, Ltd., 46 Cannon Street, London,
E.C.4. CITy 26511213.

iAISCELtANEOUS

EtOt R r.nu.(J Dunl, 'l R(J Sru: raJ:ni Bh<ls,
I r,,mf lcrt h:JnC n(u j r r l5 ra-:Dq Nren
ul .=iiat iufL:. R \\' hub io 6r LoN Elite
',r :rfiilr.. a:.-:i H!rhei<ld -\rrnua, Eghm,
Sr:.a! - E.-:: ::-<i.
D.\RK(-\G:::h:. '-{r:ch.'n anl off by itflf-
f :r.. 1:J.-\\,iiai-. Hu?alese, Leicster.
qPRffE \lI. I t'-.lBr, !9, and o s door, f:.-
u \\j]*iir. i I \\'iclibu A\ eDue, Ctrem, Surre! .

qfEEL TL'BES. roud and square. for all typel
u of oostrudion. List on applicatioD.-C. S.
Harbou, Ltd.,322A Londm Rmd, Isleworth,
Middx. ISlewonh 6613.

IIJHY NOT RENDEZVOUS at Justin's Horel
uY and Country Club for your mlly wek<nd
or party. SIrecial wimer rates for sports car
clubs and members. Gmd food, Fully li€nsed,
Write for brochure.-Justin's Hotel and Country
Club, Bodiam, Sussex. Phone: StaDle 016 228.

IIIHY not give useful awards? Tableware, cased
YY goud.. etc., also all other usuat rrophis sup-
plied. Se\en-day engraving seFice.-winster
Products, 62 Northampton Street, Birminghm, 18.

1058 :Y,lf.I -"#i;:i[",1ri*H:i.'i$:1
cvcning-

PERSONAT

A OL'ALUNG di\ing instruction and exploretiun.
l-a Sailins. etc., alailahle if desirod with Cornish
houseboar holidar- on Falmouth estuary. Self-
catering, all electric. Easter onwilds. Brmhue.-
Box 4517.

]\TON-PHTLANTHROPIC gentleman required to
i\ sDon.o. serious endearours in intcrnational
G.T. events this sason. Strict business footing.
No vasl sms invol\€d. in fact erery chans of
achieving impossible and making racing pay! If
r-ou don't belie\ e, please communicat-Box 4519.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
fl ALLAY, LTD., give immediate strvice in repair
U and rebuilding ot radiato6. oil coolers, fuel
ranks atrd wings, etc. New radiators supplied or
builr to specifr€tion.-103-109 Smbs Iane, Willes-
den, l.ondon, N.W.l0. Phone: LADbroke 3644'

RATLY EQUPfiTENT

11 ARFOR D. The Rorer dsigned by e xpcrrs wirh
lf Navigators in mind, Prie 5s. pGt frtr frw
Garford Romers, 1 Peterborough Road, Hanow,
Middx.
rrF.w qHow ftr Nlidland enlhusiass. "Motor-
l\ isrs Fair". Rinsley Hall, Bimingham, Feh-
ruary lOth-l7th, Visit our sand,-Motoquip,88
Coventr! Street, Kidderminsier.

ii'-''
-,"'fi-r'.

.:

OKNASA
OETTINGER HIGH TORQUE

POWER KIIS
for VW and Katmann-Ghia

34 H.P.
vw

0l{ RAsA-

ISV-
1 300/34

0-40 m.p.h. 11.1 secs. 0.5 secs.

0-50 m.p.h. 16,9 secs. 11.0 secs.

0-60 m.p.h. 32.4 secs. 16.8 secs.

0-75 m.p.h. 27.0 secs.

NORi,IAN KERSHAW
Sole Distributor lor United Kingdom and Eire

5, Oakwood Ddve, Bolton, Lancs.

Tel. , Bolton 42306
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DOADSPOR] EOUIPMF.NT are thc manufac-
I! turcrs ol Auxiliary Lamp ( overs. made oi
dark blue material, paddcd with J in. foam-
keep your spot and log lamps free from flying
stones. for 7 ins. lamps 7s, 6d. p?ir. 5i ins, Iamps.
6J, pair, p, and p. frcc. These covers were used
by the Ieading crcws on the 1962 Monte Carlo
Rally. Tradc cnquiries invited.-Roads-port Equip-
ment, 76 King Strect, Lough'borough. 'lel. 4937.

qt NIPCt ARDS are the mrNr e$crrtial Vini
u Rall\i.rs' exlra. 69.\. 6d.. n. and p. .1r. In
addition we stock a Est rangc of Rally,/ Perfor-
manft- equiDment and accessories. I-ists 6d.
stamp.--Rally Kit, 719 Warwick Road. Solihull.
Warks. Solihull 1252.

REV. COUNTERS

ll/f O lOJ.Il A electronic rev. counrcrs. {u l7r. 6rI.rll 
-5i.o, Cr*n, l.rd,, oo Rrighr,'n Road.

Surtliton. Surrcy,

SAFETY BELTS
pOB STAPLES offcrs sfcr!-bclr\ cx sruck. lotrc\ru prircs. Lap stmps. full harl((s ar)d diaSonal
t!'pes available.-Phone: London. GERrardi346-3878; Manchesrer, CENrral 7055: Leeds 22t58-
: t:9:.
MOIORISTS nou.keep rheir ars..fir for rhclrr road"_ wirh Brila\ Srfety Bclts r,, nrev€nlrnturr Io Ih(mkl!.(\ and their pa\fngers in aei_dents ()r sLrdden storx. B.S.l. approrrcd wiih
wobbing of 100 per cnr. Terllene. Diagonat 2 orRail! (lap alld dlaFi)nal) -1-n,rinr arrchom-ge. Frc<
leaflcr fr(\m Brira\ (l ond,,n). Ltd.. Btflri. Surret.

SAFETY GTASS

SAF!. fY GLASS fillcd Io an1 cdr *hi c r,ru rrairtJ including curved windscrcm(. -D. \\'. pnR, Jn9
Neasden Lane, London. N.\v.l0. D.rilii Hili i:::.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

lfONl Sr,rck Ahsorhers lor improrc<J roatl_Il holding and lonser lif(. Fuily adjuuahtc ior
conrfon ild wer. Slandard equipmcn:,,,t i"rcf,c.terrarr. FraTer-Nash. etc. lncludcd in RudJ\ftedVolvo conv€rsion and optional crrra o,r i.V.n.Granturas. Models available for all €rs. From
I:()ur garage or write, ptrtland Eneineerins &
fradi.ng Companv. Ltd.. Dcpt. I4. (.rosland,"n(ar
Pe'tcrtorough, Nonhanrs. Telephone: Crou.land
316i7i8.

SITUATIONS VACANT
NORMAND, l.tMtTED. Cumbertand A\enuc.
^r Park Royal, London. N.\\'.10. Ttc _Auro-matic Clhassis Lubrication Deparment require ayoung, energelic repBentative tvith plEasin-s p€r-
sonality, good education background. Full-tr;in-
ing . given ro suirable applicanr. This posiuon
curies a gmd salar-v, comisioa and ail uqai
benefiE.. Pcn.sion $heme. Srf,)ns ctut,. _{pFli-
cations in writing 1s;-'I-h. \luaeer. Auromirrc('ha\.r\ Lubri6ilon Depmmenr.

€IHORTHAND T)PlST. Preitr"i.l\ \\)rir m.,r,,r-u ing knowledsc. kc(n ,,n c,rn\.(r\t,,n\ anJ
racing. Good oflportunit! i,rr enrhu<iasr ro c-njrtl
racing from inside. \ith an rnreriting job. pat
according ro ab,ilitf.--Iel.: Xl\psron 56:1.

W*:i.'.'-, f#'f);",ix' iy',,:;:Hlil"'iii;
de\rlopment of racing engjn* and high qulit!.
€rs, Plcak gilc fuli details of prei,ious cxperi-
ence.--{old Norton- Chelmsford. tssex, purleigh
.128.

SITUATIONS I,I,ANTED

IfEE.\. enrcrprr\tng \oung man {:2). c\ puhlic
Asch,,ol. tck. 3-riallv g,rod and inrere\ting
cEreer cclnnecled s,ith €rs. I oumalistic and sclling
abiliiies, possessls wcalth of enthusiasm and kn()w-
lcdgc on the subject. Ken dnilrr. clear liene
live lears, Not to be confusEd with crtain lounc
merr uhu e,r rhrouph a passing phasc of untinr
r(, hc a riln-llnc G.P. drirer o\ernighr, althr'rnh
$ould. o[ couFe. l'avour such an unlikel] po.ilion.
Favourablc remuneration essential. but long-tem
Career opnorilrriLics art. ,tl grater imnr'rtancc.
(Eastern Counrics area),-Box 4526.

SPANES AND ACCESSORIES

SUSSEX SPEED SHOP
Racing and Rally Equipment. Tuning Accessories.
C.r!\eEions by all the lcading Manufacturers.

HI.TUNE, LTD.,
Itl Edward Sbeet, Briahton.

Bound Copies

of Autosport
VOtUIrltE 22

We are now able lo undertake the
binding ol readers' copies of AUTO-
SPORT, Volume 22 lanuary lo June,
'1961). Volumes will be attractively
bor;nd in red clolh with gold leltering,
and the charge for binding, inclusive
of postage. is 30s.

A limited number of bound volumes
for readers who have been unable lo
secure AUTOSPORT regularly will be
available at the price oI E2 17s. 6d.
each. Certain other already bound
volumes are still available. price
f2 17s. 6d.

Send in your orders now, together
with your remitlance, but do NOT
forward copies for binding until
notified by return where to send
them. Cheques and postai orders
should be crossed and made payable
to AUTOSPORT.

AUI0SP0RT (Bound Yolumes Dept.)

r59 PRAEI SIRTIT , t0l{001{ ' vll.z

ErOt R l::0 Corenrrt' Clinux cncinc block..
I'Sr\ I::{.) €m shafts and €m box cover.
Eight pinon!- con- lods and liners for 1220. Six
di{ bEke €liEEri. T$o closc mtio M.G.A
qertrr\.i. iiming co\e6. wp oil filteB, racing
atrcs and re !. c(runle rs. onc darogd Lotus Elite
at) Jhell. OE 1955 Bedford TEnsporter, new
en3ire.-Read!. :rl1 Had! Hill. C'tlslerfield. Tel. :

ChNericld,16lt.
f,fARD-l OP i,'r Ar-:in-H(al<) -:',,,r.-lelcphoile
-fl 5;6,,n C.nlrrptr,,n. Ciltf ir=, S,'J^u-t l-r5.1.

lrlNI-\IINOR- \L-STT\ 7 BODY SHELL.
,Yl cumnlete s'irh r\\o cio,.r{, f.^rnct ancl boot
lid. windscreen and rubber-r, Brand ne$. .{ll rn
Drimer, 9120.-Speedwell Garage. POPes!::ore
3770 or PoPessrove 6505.

T8"S.:*:i?I',i1!i'i",]'i,'i,,i,",.i,;li,;Jl'1t
B.M.C. 1500 Alexander inlfr manifold and li jns.
SLIS, f6. New 1i ins. SUs, 55r. each.--Bo\ 4511.

IfANGt ARD E:l c h flilcd ncu''lR: inlet aEd
Y c\hdu.r \ al\c(. guides, rpring., cullets and

matched TR2 inlet manifold. plus 1]-inch SUs.
{30 o.n.o. AIso par'r 1:-inch SUs. fs.-Box 4514.

1958 lX"'S,SY,l\.,":i'?'r: ;:'-."1,I[ J,il
lI Jaguar; fiair new H.D.s 2-inch SU carbs.:
rrair of new H.D.6 lJ-inch SU carbs. (both
manual choke): rt of four 165 x l5 Nlichelin
X. hardly 1vorn. for A,-H.. \{.G. TR:/3: front
disc brakes 'f R2/3: ditto. M.G.A: new SU carb.
lor Mini. Pries and details.-18 -I'he Drile.
Berley, Kcnr. Bexlelhearh :45.tr.

STEERING WHEELS

tf/fOTO-LITA woodrim wheels. Best in thelVl 1yq114. Fit all cars. f8 l7s. 6d. complele.

-Details from Simon Green, Lrd.,69 Brighron
Road, Surbiton, Smey.

SUPERCHARGERS

l.tR EAMER for Shonmk Supercharge rs. Sales,t/ rrvie and tuing.-R. A, Cremcr and Sons,
Drayson Mrys, Holland Srreet, Kensington.
WEStern 1275.

SHORROCK A40 supercharger. u.cd only oncu month. Co\t ovcr f7U. Scll tor f4U.-Hill.
Rcgina Works. Lye Worestcrshire.

2t9

WANTED

A LI.ARD J: rcquircd. Full dllails. pl(a{.-
11 Barnc:. Rurmill, llntinster, Sr)mcrscr.

DTASIL ROY, LTD., require Morgan PIus Four
D models for ca.h or part<xchange for any make,

-161 Gt. Ponland Srreet, \M.l. LANgham 7733.

[tOR F93A PoDular. An] cnginc and suspensrun
I mod..-\\ all \ Sacar. l-anca.ter. Ph(,nr:
38r7.
rEtOR F.9lA I-()rd Popular: Suncrcharpcr. rer.-
I c()untcr. Al<,, an! runinE Jnd rall!, cquip-
ment.-Box 4515.

i[t()RMULA : COOPER rcar upr ight.. rcar
l' whecl. brdkc dir. rear undcr.hicld. I957-1958
ty'De.-Jones. Shardlo{ \tanor, Shardlow, Nr.
Derb!.
tr /^! WANTED for cash. Must be reasonable,
J,Yl.ltf. liy'.re si\ms deraits.-Box 441.1.

SPRITE \tk. I nlu\ {:5rr wanted in c\chungc l,)r
L) I{t5E rear-cnprned Cooner. Formu:a Junior
l-ibrc.-Bo\ 4516.

mRAl I F R \uirablr l()r I :)ttr\ 7. -B(,x 451)9
-L
m\\ () ilDper. tuil lr)s(r r(Jr \\'ishhon(. f,)r I961
f F.J. Coopcr.-C,r,rd<. ::6 Ban{tcad R(,ad.
Ban.r(ad, Surre!. Eqell :lr:b.
rrTAN]Ff). In\urancc $ri:< off" I96l Sltnb(arrl
VY ,ctpin. \1k. I I. ,rr 196l I rimph TR3A.
(;ood Dricc rraid.-Tel.: Ntrtinghm. Beechdale

rrtANfl:D. lrailer lL)r Au.trn-Htalc! BNI.
VV Atso disc brake. and l'rap-around racinH
screen t:or sme.-Bewdle! -i169 (\\brcs).
rrrANfLD:-luo-'<atcr racing or for <print'
YY anrt hill-climbs. An] agc. \r/e. complete r)r
incomplctc considered. Must be good suspension
and aDpearatrce. Also up to €150 for H€le-v
Silvcrsione.-Firbank Motors. Doei()rd Rord.
Royton, Oldham.

"rrrRIT'l tN-OFF" Hcalcr Snri(c \lk' | ('r It'
YY a.t.. wires and discs and dn) ()th( r

"Sebring" bits. Cash waiting.--Old Barn. Mill-
hams Strect. ChristchLlrch, Hanrs

f5-jI?. \vrRE WHEEI-s ror Morsan -Bt)\

FORD
a DLARDS .VOTORS, LTD., Acre Lane' S.W'2.

fL 143;a Ford Distributors. Consult us lor delivery
of all Ford models. Oversas r6idsts' enquiriq
wslcomed.-Export Depr. BRIxtoa 6431-2-31-5-6.

GOGGOMOBIL
/-IONCESSIONAIRES for U.K.: Coggomobil,
lJ Limrrcd. gJ-95 OId Bromplon Road, LoDdon,
S.\v.7. ti\Ishlsbridge 7705.

LOTUS
rnHE Ch.duered Flas (Competitron 6a6). Ltd.,
I L.,ndrn'. Lolu{ Di.tributors, offer the fabulous
Series II Elire nolv with improved specifi€tions,
for onlt' 11.299 in component form' Send nN
Ior fullesa paniculars.--Cffiini House, High Str€t.
Ed$sare, \,idds. Tel.: Edswre 6171/2.

m.G.
rrlHf ChEuu(red Flas (Competition Cars). Ltd"
I rt.c. ogcnts, ore proud to offcr new \lk. ll
1600s and \Iidgets for early d€livery from stock.-
Crmini H!)ur, High Streel, Edgware, Middx.
Tel.: Edclare 6171/2.

SAAB
€l A.H. ACCESSORIES. LTD., SAAB distributors
u. for Bedfordshirc. Cambridseshire. Huntinsdon-
shire and Norrhmpronshire.-rimy Drive, Leigh-
ron Buzzard 3022.

TRIUMPH
,nRIUMPH lRJ. Berkeley Square Garages, Ltd,.
I London arca dealcrs. TR3 specialists, esh or
H.P, Special repurchar terms for overseas risitors.
--Berkeley Squre. London, W.1. GROsvenor 4343.

voLvo
TDUCKS and Oxon Distributo6 for the fabulousD 12:s voluo *rr, Demonsrmrors available
anlvhere, any time.---Cinact either Robeft Bodle,
Ltd., Dorchesrer Servitr Sution, Dorchesteron-
Thares, Oxford. 'f€1. : Warborough 285 or 353;
or Robert Bodle (Banbury), Ltd., 57l58 Parrcm
Srreet, Banbuy. Tel.: Banbury 3472,

i

t

L

BriEitq 6-1{t6 Brishton 65007.
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Like anv comDetent ioumalist would do. I obtained the details
regarding ihe Peiaso 103's engine capacity and mechanical structure
riiht from the Pegaso factory here in Madrid' and-l cheoted my
ariicle orer with h:ighly respohsible persons there before sub'mitting
it to Aurosponr.

Finally, the question of driver Paiacio's positions duri4g. the 1954
Pan-Ameiican iace. I obtained these results from Sr. Ricart, Jr.'
antl Joaquin Palacio during one o[ the many interviews I had with
them. These placings weie checked thoroughly with them' as I
considered them to 6e two responsible gentlemen. both before and
after mv art.icle was wril.ten. I must admit that I did not check on
these p6silions from another source-but, considering the individuals
with whom I was dealing. I did not imagine that I needed to check.

NEIL DoucALL.
AI,CANTARA. MADRID, SPAIN.

Under the Chequered Flag
"EACr or Ficttion?" This is the question I asked myself after
r re,ading Mr. Beuttler's article "Under the Chequered Flag" in

your issue-of lgth January. I refer particuiarly to fhe paragraph
describinq the "orans" at Knickerbrook.

Let's liave th; fa;ts straight. The driver who, Mr. Beuttler says
"shall remain nameless" was, of course, Jack Pearce, and I am
sure that neither he. nor any of his staff. will argue with the fact
that the Chequered.Flag mechanics were confronted with a bent
motor car thrirush no fault of their own. But, Mr' Beuttler states
that Bill Moss was circulatins in company with Frank Gardner
and the nameless gentleman lJack Pearcet. This. in fact, is not so.
Bitt Moss had b:6n going round with Jack Peerce on his tail for
seven laps and both were closing up to lap Frank Gardner, w.ho
was aboirt three seconds in froni of- them as they passed the pits.
Pearce overtook Moss on the approach to Esso and went into the
corner on Gardner's tail, overtaking him coming out of Esso (with,
I mieht add,, a 997 c.c. engine in his Lotus). The cause of the
pile -up was- the fact that Pearce left his braking too late for
knickdrbrook tfor which he makes no excuses and does not eYen
desire to remain nameless) and not as described in the article'

We. too. saw l0 days 6f flat-out effort preparing the car for the
Gold Cup meeting, ri:sulting in a tangled mess, and have subse-
quently had the unenViable task of rebuilding the car, so we
dppreiiate the feelings of the Chequered Flag -*"t1nllr.ao*.nr.
SurroN Cor-orreLo, Wlnwtcrs.
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Correspondence- c o n t i nu e d

The Pegaso

Tr is obvious that Mr. Pritchard did not read my article on the
-r Pegaso carefully enough-or. if he did read it fairly carefu;lly,
that lie srossly miiinterpreted some very straightforward statements.

The bisis 6f his atta-k is that I "distorted" mv article to give
the imnression that lhe Peqaso was a hiehlv successful sports-racinq
car in top category international compltitions. Now. if Mr.
Pritor'ard witt tat-e ihe trouble to reread my article, he will see
that in the fourth paragraph I definc the Pegaso as "one of the
world's most cxoitini fair tourinc cars. and it can te quickly altered
to a polent racer".' Nothine irore! And il this were not plain
enouqh, later in the arti!'le I quote Sefror Willredo Ricart. Jr.. pro-
ducti6n chief of the sports car division of E.N'A.S.A., as saying,
"First of all. the Pegaso isn't an out-and-out sports-racing car. The
oricinal concept of- the vehicle was as a fast touring car that
corild be adapied for racing with a minimum of efIort".

Now to Mr. Pritchard's pointless criticisms of the photograph
caDtions. This is rrlainlv another example o[ somehow reading
m6anings that aren'i there into straightforward statements. Under
the firsi Dhotosraph I wrote "the 3i-litre Type 102 which gained
much corioetition'success in 1954" and not "the 3.,5litre Type 102
which eained much success in important international races in
1954". 

-However, while the car may not have-won any important
international events in 1954, the faci remains that it won and was
oliced in a number o[ good ciltegory competitions in several
European countries, competing against-many makos of foreign
cars, in that year.

Atain. Mr. Pritchard attacks the caption under the second picture
of a Pesaso in action on the Barcelona circuit. This is really going
too far-in a search for remotelv possible vulnerabie po'ints! That
ri"trre was one of the available .sood pictures I had to illustrate
inv arric,le -and. loeicailv enoush. I wrbte that simple caption to
sive bodv to what was-shown-in the picture. tsut. again. I did
ibr state"'Sitore retiring from racing Pigaso set an astounding Iap
recor<l of 50.8 m.p.h. -for the 2t-hiie internationally renowned
Barcelona circuit".- I don't intend to waste more time going into Mr. Pritchard's

"riti.ism 
of mv description o[ the reooids se:ured by Pegaso and

ihe subsequenibreaking of them by Jaguar. nor the conclusions he
draws froin the results-of one race in 1954. Although, this is rrot
bocause I'm trying to "distort" the Pegaso's merits- as-.a -sporls-
racing car! I hu-it repeat that not once in-my article did I dress
iirJ-ur such. but onlv-as what it was, namely, "one of the world's
modt ixcitine fast loirring cars", which could be altered quickly
into e potenl racer. Can anyone dispute that it was not a very
exciting fast touring car or a potent racer?

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions expressed by readers,

THE

UD

USED CARS FOR SALE

sEctAusrg
REPAIRS

SALES
SPARES
SERVICE

I 959 M.G.A. coupe, blue, one owner, extras {635
1959 (Nov.) M.G. l'lagnette Hk. lll, one owner,

red/beige €685
1960 Wolseley 6/99 Automatic, one owner,

black and grey 8925
I 959 Wolseley 1500 family, one owner grey €500
1959 Wolxley 1500 family, duo gren, heat€r,

washers, etc. 4520
1960 Wolseley l5/60, gren, one owner 4695

MILLgARAEE,W.JAC0BS&S01{tTt)., CHIGWEt[RD.,t0t{001{,E.18 waN 7r83l4/5

:-i
IIGHT ALLOY ROCKER COVER

Polished or crachle blsck wi'r crrrcmrrm'
plated liller caps. Fot i05E Fo'd,1,3.17.6.
"A" ser., 14.12,6. "8" ser., C5. XPAG
M.G., 95,7.6. TR2 & 3, 16.5. Post 3/'.

CHROl^E TUBUIAR
LUGGAGE GRIDS fot
5plile & TR, 87.15; Consul
& Zephyr, f 8.8i M,G.-A, 19.t5; XK's,
!lO.lO; and mosl olhor Popular makes'

Catiage 6l

ANtt-ROLL BARS. ScientificallY
designed for maximum conlrol. tord
i05 & 105E, 751-, A35, Sprite, Riley
1.5, Wolseley 1500, Metropolitan,
9716i Magnette, Wolseley l5/50,
t5.I7.6i Triumph TR2 and 3, f6.5.
Caniage 61-. Mini models, roar only

Ior Ford 100E, t22.1O, 105E,
l3O. MiniMinor, 4.7, E25,
Triumph Herald Mk. I & ll inlet
and exhausl (less carbs.),
8r4.10.

For"A"ser. Extraclor
exhausl manifolds
with indu.lion pipe
for sld. single carb, or
twin S.U., tl2.

RAM PIPE9 for S.U.
Carbu.eller5, polished light
alloy, developed for maxi'
mum power. 1* & 11 in.,
!216 v., 1tr & 12in" 3r 16
y.,2 in.,42l-. Post 9d

EXTRACTOR EXHAUST MANIFOtDS. Of scientific
J.r;on. orou"d lo be of maximum efliciencv, developing 3 to 10

B.H.-P. more lhan slandard For all "A" sel B M C' cals,

ib-ior "g" ser' il4. TR2 & 3, Morgan, Peerless. fl9' Healev

3ooo, itt; loo/4 wilh lwin S/T silencer, l27.lo. Lotus Elite, gl2lO'' i;;i;;Ji , iiz.to. Zephir, ElT.tot and lor mosl olher popular

makes. With twin 5.U. carbs. --*-

CYCLE TYPE WINGS
Wilh centre rib ror exka
srrenglh, in Iighl allov, 6 in.
and 7 in., tronls. 3Ol-' rears,
35/-, each. ln light steol. Ironts, 6 in.
181-: 7 in. 2Ol-i rears 2Ol-: and 221-t
8 in. 241- and 2716. Carriage 6/'.

For every pgsslble requirement
for Tuning, Rocins or SPecio!
equipment, .onsult the
speGiolists.

Mention make when writing.
Poslage or calriags exlaa.

KINGSTON.UPON.THAMES

t

I

9716.

TOUtMIil MOTORS
=':::;l:: @ r:'"'fi.

ALL M,G. REQUIREMENTS DEALT WITH IMMEDIATELY

AND EFFICIENTLY. ALL MODELS. C.O.D. AVAILABLE

* oVERSEAS ENQUIRIES A SPECIALITY *

SPARES and SERVICE
PHONE CALL OR WR]TE * TO 7 P.M. WEEKDAYS * AI.I DAY SATURDAY

343 Statnes Roadr Hounslow, Mlddleser
TelePhone: HOUNSLOW 2218 & ?456

159 & t61 TONDON ROAD,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Annually (52 issues)

t5-15-0
(u.s.A. $t5.00)

Half Yearly (25 issues)

f2-17 -6
(u.s.A. $ 8.00)

*Quarteily (13 issues)

fl- 8-9
(u.s.A. $ 4.00)

AUTOSPORI

iAake sure ol your
copy ol

AUTOSPORT
every Friddy

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR LOCAL NEWSAGENT,

ALL BRAI{CHES OF W. H. S}IITH & SONS LTD..

OR BY SUBSCRIPTION

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

# top

illT8$P0HT I'

Subscription Order

Please se"d AUT0SP0RI iot

Name...

Address

Remittance enclosed I lnuoice me later I
Posf to:

Af TOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London, W.2

*l !.-::-:-:' :- -ey be entered for an indefinile period when we arrange;:- 'r-': :*:-a-g:i every 13 weeks until you cancel the subscriplion.:- -r; s.:: : ::-= -ark your order form ,'TILL CANCELLED,,.

l-*-r;;,--sn-o*i"*-i7,,iili*-"0-,,)7"j'-.ri,-,7*1
| + against your model or fill in if no! listed, I

! lHeun rosr I cLAssrc 31s --.1 RENAULT DAUeHTNE E !. atrullA tucE I I uLAUDlu Jlt -_-] nENAUL| uAUrntNE L_l

i SPRITE MK r/[ ! MoRRTS/AUST|N MtNt E TRIUMPH HERALDS4s/1200 EI
I otfrer Mode1....................

I

I @ # s; $ii{1''Y':+""":":s"'+rr

Take it
IN

With SHORROCI( POWER

on your Herald*
"... spirited acceleration... sparkling top

oear performance... thrill to the new kind of
motoring you get with Shorrock power,

tne 'boit-on' power pack which gives up to SO/.
mc-e powerwithout increasing engine r,p.m.,'

SYDNEY ALLARD
famous sporting motorist says:-
"The simplest, safest way to get the most power
from a modern engtne ts to ftt a Shorrock Pressure
Charyer. You can get your Shorrock fitted in
a mattet of hours and easy terms ate available.
Send me this coupon for details."

World distributors for all Shonock Pressure Chargersi

----l



MBHhlo

RALLY

. (Resurts subjectto official confrrmotion)

0uality l0lllTl0ll and

'' Coupe De Dame

BMG MIJII.GOOPER

trsRunRv 9, 1962

Manufacturers Team Prize

Charles Faroux Trophy

SUilBEAM RAPIER

ELECTBTCAL E0UPrfiEilT
JOSEPH LUCAS LTD BIRMTNGHAM 19
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